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J. ISRAEL TARTE SHOWN 
IN HIS DOUBLE CHARACTER
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That is the Inference Drawn 
From a Notice Given 

by Mr. Lavergne.

IT LOOKS QUITE HARMLESS

The Blockade of Wepener Still Continues, Altho 
It Is Reported That Relief 

Is Near.

< J.1, but if you ! 
>aw you will : 
rown out of 
small space, j

Mr. Monk of '^mu^'Made Things Interesting
in the House at Ottawa Yesterday 

Afternoon.

Smith Curtis Had a Great 
Reception at Agassiz on 

Tuesday Night.
i
4

There Are 2000 Sick In the Hospitals of Dysentery and Enteric 
Fever—Little News From the Front 

Passes the Censors.

1 ? ij
Tarte Made a British Speech In London and Gave a Pro-Boer 

and Anti-British Interview In Paris—Disgrace to Canada— 
Casgraln Says He Should Be Recalled.

4

A' AUDIENCE WON FOR MARTIN>9. .//»
But When Considered Between the 

Lines Gives Evidence of Some
thing Back of It.

vnnl Government I» not taking any resolu
tion regarding the destruction of the mines.

►I London, April 19.-(4.10 a.m.)-Heavy rains 
Impede the movements of the British col
umns. The blockade of Wepener continue». 

Large quantities of

V
duplicity formed no part of the Liberal 
policy. It was to be regretted that at the 
very outset of the Exposition Mr. Tarte, 
occupying a duaji capacity as Commission
er and Minister, should give utterance to 
uirreflected opinions that were bound to 
create a false Impression In Paris.

Prompt Contradiction Advisable.
Mr. Tarte should be promptly contradict

ed. If Sir Wilfrid voiced the sentiments of 
French-Canadians, that they were united 
in sentiment with the rest of Canada, Mr. 
Tarte’s utterances were not fair to the 
Franch-Canadians, for hie Interview breath
ed the idea that the two races were pitted 
against each other. The language was un
fair to the English-speaking Canadians, 
because they had never shown any tend
ency to use their majority to terrorize the 
minority. The Government should put an 
end to such utterances.
The Premier and Hie Sunny Ways.

Sir Wilfrid focused his sunny ways upon 
the subject, bat did not rise to the occa
sion. He repudiated tbs Idea that Mr. 
Tarte was shamming sickness; his activity 
abroad was only the result of tempera n3.1t, 
not of health. The reports” of the London 
speech and the Paris interview he char- 
terized as “gossip/* and asked if «t was 
fair to condemn a man on a newspaper re
port before he had a chance to pronounce 
on its correctness.

Mr. Monk: “But the report appeared In 
La Patrie."

Mr. Maclean: “Mr. Tarte’s Inspired Jour
nal."

Sir Wilfrid went on bis sunny way and 
declared It was unfair, unjust and unwar
ranted to condemn Mr. Tarte until he re- 
trroed and faced the charge.

Casgraln Says Recall Tarte.
Mr. Casgraln, another French-Canad’an, 

entered the lists as a denouncer of Tarte, 
die took it for granted that the reports 
were true, for La Patrie had tried to Justi
fy them in editorials. It was unfortunate 
that Tarte had been sent to Parts. Mr. 
Tarte had differed with the Cabinet on the

Fighting Joe Was at Warnock, on 
the Fraser River, and Had 

a Big Success.

Ottawa, April 18.—(Special.)—The dry, 
monotonous atmosphere that has pervaded 
the House since the budget speeches have 
been well started was dissipated this after
noon by a vigorous onslaught upon the 
Janus-faced utterances of J. Israel Tarte, 
Dominion Minister at large and Canada's 
representative at the Paris Exposition. Mr. 
Monk, professor of law at McGill Univer
sity, and one of the clearest exponents of 
Conservatism In the House, caustically re
vealed the vagaries of the peripatetic Min
ister, and Incidentally called him “a blatant 
burning and mountebank."

Business Went In a Canter.
The business of the House was rapidly 

disposed of in a preliminary canter before 
the event of the afternoon.

Mr. Britton presented a petition asking 
leave to Introduce a bill relating to the To
ronto and Georgian Bay Short Line Kaliway 
Company. It was received.

Mr. Sutherland’s bill to amend the Land 
Titles Act of 1894 was read a first time.

Mr. Taylor read a letter from a shipping 
firm in Kingston asking when the Govern
ment proposed to open canal navigation.

Minister Blair, in reply, said it would be 
opened at the earliest possible moment. 
The dates fixed were: Welland Canal, April 
25, St. Lawrence Canal, April 27, and La- 
chine CanaJ, May 1. 
hardly likely that scheduled time would be 
kept, for he was Informed that at present 
there was 13 feet of ice at Fort Col borne 
harbor.

C
TWENTY BRITISH KILLED.i. altho relief Is near, 

stores are being moved southward from
And IWWounded In the Attack 

Made By the Boers on4
Bloemfontein, which Is a reversal of the 
course of t;be freight for the last six weeks, 
these shipments are made necessary by 
the operations In the southeast of the Free 
State.

DRUMMOND AND BAGOT COUNTIESWepener.
Maseru. April 17,-Col. Dalgcty’s casual

ties since he has been besieged at Wepener 
have
Boer losses are reported to have been con- 
sldernbly heavier.

After the night attack on April 12, the 
dead were left on the field, where they still 
He unburied.

There is a conflict of opinion among the 
Some want to attack again, while 

Desultory cannon

i
4

THE CONSERVATIVES ARE DIVIDEDi
4 A>>" been 20 killed and 100 wounded. Theish Tweed Two- 3
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», Were to Have Been Carved It Mr. 
Mnloclt’s Bill Had Hot 

Been Killed.
2,000 British Sick.

There are 2000 sick In the field hospitals, 
most of the cases being of dysentery and 
enteric fever.

|t Ie Said They Will Rescind the 
to Fl*ht on 

Party Lines.
rResolution

Ottawa, April 18.—Special.)—Mr. Lavergne 
Friday introduce a bill entitled“Things look ‘dickey’ at the front.”—From an Exchange.

2.50: will on
“An Act respecting the parishes of St. Un

de Grantham, In the county- of Dnim-
Vancouver, April 18.-(Speclal.)-Smlth 

Curtis, Minister of Mines, had a rousing 
reception at the evening meeting of the 
campaign on the mainland nt Agassiz. At 
drat the audience was Inclined to be criti
cal and captious, but at the finish was 
nlld for the Martin Government.

Does Kennedy Intend to Flopf .
At the Martin meeting this morning at 

Warnock, on the Fraser River, George Ken
nedy; editor of The Columbian, made a re
markable statement.
Martin had called at The Columbian office 
and talked over the question of redistri
bution, Kennedy promised to support Mar
tin In securing a fair measure, having 
beard that morning Martin’s explanation 
why he voted against the Semite Govern
ment'a redistribution bill, which he at first 
promised to support. Kennedy said If Mar
tin could prove bin statements he'd stand 
much higher to his (Kennedy's) estimation 
than before; in fact, his objection to Mar
tin would fall to the ground. Of course, 
Kennedy la only preparing a nice, soft pil- 
low.ou which to drop. He has been roast
ing Martin severely, and now sees the hope- 

of opposition. The Columbian Is 
the representative paper of the whole Fra
ser Valley, and It It flops Martin to ensured 
of the big farmer vote.

Martin and The Colonist.
Martin telegraphed yesterday an emphatic 

denial of The Colonist's assertion, “on un
impeachable authority,” that he ever exam
ined the Crow's Nest Coal Company's title 
for the C.P.B. He finished the telegram, 
“Fight fair."

The Colonist partially retracts, but says 
the statement was made on the authority 
of a gentleman of so high standing in Can
ada that It must decline to accept Mar
tin’s denial until It Is able to consult him 
again.

Censorship Is Complete.
With the exception of these facts, the 

embargo on war Intelligence Is almost "oin- 
plete. The special correspondents' triviali
ties or statements obscure rather 
than explain the situation to .their efforts 
to prepare matter that will pass the cen
sor. Here and there a phrase Indicates nn 
expectancy that large things are about to 
happen.

leaders.
others refnse to do so. 
firing and' "sniping" continues.

The Caledon is rising, which alarms the 
Boers, who are now on both sides of the 
river, and might be cut off If the stream 
were to become flooded.

•Five Boer guns are believed to be dis
abled.

STRIKE OF BOILERMAKERS
HAS NOT YET BEEN SETTLED

mond, and St. Naxalre d'Acton, In the 
county of Bagot."

This 1» a harmless-looking notice, but. 
when it Is understood that these particular 
parishes were set out In Mr. Mu lock's de
funct gerrymander bill for special carving 
It would seem as If the Government Intend
ed to Introduce a gerrymander Dill plece-

Men Who Have Gone Out Say Every Demand Made Must Be 
Met Before They Go Back.

1
< What About the General» t

What Is to be done with Sir Redvers 
Boiler and Sir Charles Warren occupies 
everybody's attention. It Is now generally

< CAN'T GET TO BLOEMFONTEIN. meal.< Mr. Kennedy an Id Wetweeo the schedules of the employenkied 
the men are not great.

The only difficulty that may arise is the 
refusal e* the men to agree to the scale of 
wages as contained to the modified demand 
made to the employee. Now that they are 
out, some of the men say they will not go 
back to work unless they ate granted every 
request made In the first communication 
sent to the employers.

Mr. John H. Bertram, who has been look
ing after the business of the Bertram En
gine Works Company since the death of 
Mr. George H. Bertram, M.P., the presi
dent of the company, stated to The World 
last night that Ms firm looked for an early 
settlement of the trouble, as they had a lot 
of work on band, and the company did not 
Intend .to let a little dispute over wages In
terfere with their business. TRe men have 
appointed committees for picket duties, but 
will not strike a committee to Interview 
the employers until the firms signify their 
Intention of arranging a settlement of the 
trouble. The men will meet agate in Occi
dent Hall at 10 o'clock this morning.

Pursuant to the agreement entered Into 
by all the onion boilermakers, at the meet
ing held to Occident Hall on Tuesday night, 
the men did not go to work yesterday morn- 
lug to the boiler shops of the John Inglls

' THE QUEEN HAD A QUIET DAY."Many Civilians Have Been Stopped 
at Norval’s Pont—A Fnnny 

Incident.
London, April 18.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of The Daily Telegraph, In a 
despatch dated Tuesday, says: 
hoped that the boisterous weather now pre
vailing may delay the Boers and afford us 
an opportunity of capturing a number of 
raiding bands, as only a few drifts are 
passable.
Civilians Stopped at NorvaV* Pont.
“One of the oddities of the situation Is 

the enormous number of civilians, both men 
and women, who are now stopped at Ner
val's Pont. The military authorities have 
properly refused to allow them to proceed 
up the line, because of the difficulty of 
feeding the moving army, which is very 
great, and because time is an object of in
calculable Importance.

Many Are Curious.
“Many of these people are squatting upon 

the banks of the Orange River, and look
ing across longingly. Some of them pro
fess to have business here, while others say 
they ar£ going to see relations, but many 
are attracted by sheer curiosity.

A Funny Incident.
“Scenes are of constant occurrence.
“One lady yesterday Insisted on travel

ing to see her husband at Bloemfontein. 
The military officers and railway officials 
tried to coax her out of the train. She 
would not budge, and the officers retired, 
discomfited. Finally her carriage was de
tached from the train, and shunted, and 
the latest report Is that the lady Is stl’l 
sitting tight, while others ore watching to 
see if her persistence is rewarded by vic
tory, themselves ready to assume the same 
role."

<: accepted that the Government had a pur- 
p<g, In the publication of Lord Roberts'4 Received a Number of Addresses* 

end Afterward» Took a Two- 
Hour*’ Drive.

Dublin, April 18.—The Queen enjoyed a 
comparatively quiet day, the only function 
tn which «he took part being the recep
tion of » number of addresses at the Vlce- 
Rogal Lodge, from the Sheriffs and Mayors 
of Dublin and Cork and various Irish 
counties. Later, Her Majeety took a two 
hour drive.

He thought it was despatch, and that the recall of General 
Butler and General Warren has probably 
been decided upon.

Boers Getting Recruits.
According to Boer reports, there la a 

steady flow of foreign volunteers to the 
Hitherto these adventurers

X “It is
Sc Sons, Poison Iron Works and Bertram 

The first-named has 10\ Engine Works.
out, and the others 15 and 7, re spec-V The Inflow of Jape.

Col. Prior called the attention of Sir Wil
frid to the fact that Japs were pouring Into 
Canada, and suggested that some restric
tion should he placed upon this immigration, 
for It was In part pauper.

Sir Wilfrid said that for Imperial reasons 
no restrictions would be plsced on the Japs, 
tho, If they were paupers, the Immigration 
Act would cover the ground.

men 
lively.

The strikers held two meetings during the 
day In Occident Hall, and there It was re
ported that about 30 helpers employed In 
the John IngUa & Sons and Bertram En
gine Works shops had gone out In sympa
thy with the boilermakers. The shops to 
these establishments are, therefore, com
pletely tied np.

The strikers say that unie» a settlement 
Is reached to-day the helpers to the Poison 
shop will also go out In sympathy. The 
firms Interested do not anticipate any seri
ous trouble after the matter has been fair
ly talked over, as the points of .difference

\ Transvaal.
have been attached to the various comman
does. Now It Is said they are to be formed 
Into a special legion, with continental offi
cers, and there la a rumor that the com
mand will be given to a distinguished 
French soldier lately retired, who Is now 
In the Transvaal, or Is nearing the end of 
the journey thither.

tvxXX
X

CANNOT GO TO BELFAST.v b
Her Majesty Haa Written to the 

Lord Mayor Her Tbonka ul 
Great Regrets.

Belfast, April 18,-At a meeting of the 
corporation yeWerday the Lord Mayor read 
a letter from Qnecn Victoria, expressing 
her heartfelt thanks for the Invitation to 
visit Belfast, and her great regret at be- 
lng compelled to abandon the idea of ma 
lug any journey during her stay In Ireland, 

the ground that the risks o*f ratig, 
would counteract the benefits derived from 
the change and rest -whleh Her Majesty 
finds necessary for her ,health.

Tha Chnadla* 6a»k of Corny..

«HS22S
' The'aSSunt of there «edit, may be drawn

Snpplie* For Boys in Africa.
In answer to a series of questions from 

Mr. Clarke, the Minister pf Militia said that 
the department had no 
Lord Roberts had written to local commit
tees in Çngland asking for supplies of Car
digan waistcoats» etc., to be sent to British 
forces In South Africa. He believed sup
plies of winter clothing were at Cape Town 
and would be forwarded to the soldiers. 
The Canadian Government had 4ient under
clothes to the Canadians.

Onr Bnildlns* in Pari*.
In reply to Mr. Wilson, the Minister of 

Agriculture stUd that no separate building 
had been erected foy the Canadian Govern
ment at the Paris Exposition, but that Can
ada’s exhibits would be grouped with other 
colonial exhibits In one building. Canada's 
part of the cost of this building would be 
$82,733, to wblcti would have to be added 
$1500 for a cold storage section, and other 
buildings worth $5000 would have to be 
built. Farther, Canada would have to pay 
$16,000 for space used In a building set 
apart for Imperial exhibits. The estimated 
expense had been $90,000.

Buying: of Cavalry Horse*.
The Minister of Agriculture, in reply to 

several members, said that the Government 
had no Information that the British army 
authorities were buying cavalry horses in 
the United States. Both he and the Minis
ter of Militia had frequently urged upon 
the War Office the possibility of purchasing 
suitable horses In Canada.

Duller a Victim Now,
London, April 18.—Lord Roberts’ criticisms 

of Gen. Buller, Gen. Warren and Col. 
Thomeycroft continue topics of acute ln- 

All the afternoon papers comment 
at length on the strictures of the command
er-in-chief in South Africa, taking the same 

the morning papers, praising Lord

knowledge thata ms.
lly correct soft 

And a large 
right through

contingent question, And, contrary to con
stitutional tradition, had refused to resign, 
yet he had been sent abroad and allowed 
to utter calumnies upon French-Ôanadlans.
He should receive intimation that he does 
not reflect Canadian opinion; and, better, 
should be recalled, so that he could no 
longer compromise Canada and the ipyal 
French-Canadians.

The Budget Debate Resumed.
After the Tarte episode, Mr. Campbell

(Kent) continued the budget debate,'and à v % . * ... , «. ...
Bad air pervaded the House. His epeeqh, R. DeSDatch AbOUt Buller Should HaVC Been Hidden in
from a party standpoint, was effective. He *WUC " ,

little time In defending the the UIC War CntlC bays.

terest.

on

SPENSER WILKINSON GETS WARM '^SSSittSSC
OVER THE PUBLISHEP CRITICISMS Tt

__ __________ _ (-Gea. Bailer but to resign,
In referring to Gen. Bailer’s report The 

St. James’ Gazette Is particularly scathing.
t a “more pitiable

’arslty Caps, In black 
will serges, or plain 
n, grey and fawn coi
nings, padded Conservatives Are Now Sorry.

The Conservatives of Victoria are sorry
that tEey declared for party lines at

,15 V.
now
last week’s meeting. They are going to 
hold another meeting to rescind the res»

The Globe declares 
record of Indecision In plan and confusion 
In execution we have seldom read." And 
adds that what little reputation Gen. Bul
ler had left has been scattered to the

)• Shanters, In wit» 
ors navy bine or ear- 
d on brim and 
ihed, special .

spent some 
Teslln Lake Ballway contract which Mac
kenzie and Mami did not get. He informed 
the House that D. J. O'Donoghue would 
see that no Government contracts were sub
let and that every workman got a fair

of four
0^p^U.7rra1igement, are be.»| made for 
the convenience of v sitor» to the l am 
Exposition. The Bank's eon-cKjondeut ln 
Paris has nrrnuged to openû» 0'fice ln„'^ 
Exposition Grounds, aud io W * 
of officers at their main

lut ion then, passed. »
The Vancouver Conservative are hope

lessly divided between Sir Hlbbert Tapper 
and Charles Wilson. Mr. Cotton Is fairly 
dead, and couldn’t get any following. The 
attempt to start a new Provincial party 
with him as leader failed miserably. He’ll 
be out of It in the elections.

Will Capture Labor Vote.
Mr. MacPfceraort, the labor member from 

Vancouver In, the late Legislature, will 
probably come out supporting Martin. Joe 
is going to capture the labor vote, if the 
feeling keeps growing as It baa been lately. 
Efë is making a magnificent fight np the 
country.

have been recalled without exposure. Can 
It be that the Government shrinks from 
taking the responsibility and seeks to shel
ter itself behind Lord Roberts and behind 
the expression of public opinion, which the 
despatches are sure to occasion? If that 
be the case, the Government Is certainly 
not setting an example to Its generals in 
the field.

London, April 18.-The publication of Lord 
Roberts’ despatches describing the Spion 
Kop and other operations from Jan. 17 to 
Jan. 24, is severely criticized by Mt. Spender 
Wilkinson in The. Morning Post to-day. He 
characterizes It as Ill-advised.

•The effect of it on the army in Natal/- 
“must be positively demoralizing

...25!
winds.

HAS WARREN BEEN RECALLED ?| Information about
P°Drafts may be cashed at any of the target 
towns In South Africa. , V”Further particulars may be Mcertatoed on 
application at any.branch of the Bank.

wage.
A Roast By Bavin.

Mr. Davln played Invective upon the Gov
ernment, branding the party for having In
troduced a note of Intense fhlsebood Into 
public life. The Government claimed It 
had kept Its promises. He covered the 
whole ground of the budget speech, cen
suring the Government and prophesying 
Conservative success ot the next election.

Mr. Davln was particularly bright In his 
castigation of the Gevernmcnt, which he 
likened to “a congested pawn-shop filled 
with unredeemable pledges," and “a night- 

in the bosom of Canada.” He finished 
having^Spqken nearly

etc.—test its ! | COL- CROFTON ON HALF PAY.M Broadcast InThie I* the Story
London, But the War Office 

Denies It. He Ilellogrnphed to Warren In the 
Spion Kop Affair—Gatncre’* 

Future.
London, April 18.—Col. Crofton, who vaa 

in command at Spion Kop from the time 
Gen. Woodgate was wounded until Col. 
Thomeycroft was appointed to the position, I * 
and whose heliograph messages to Gen. 
Warren caused Gen. Buller to appoint 
Thomeycroft to the command, was placed 
on half-pay to-day.

Going to a Local Command. 
Private Information received from I

he says,
unless great changes are made In tne com
mands, changes which. If necessary, should 
have been made without any preliminary 
public ventilation of mistakes and cross-

1 Cambric Shirts,open j ■ 
eckband and separate ] I 
t pink, bine *nd 7K 
,s 14% to IT

“The Government Is In supreme command 
and ought to assert its authority without 
first appealing Indirectly to the men In the 
street."

London, April 18.—It to said that a per
emptory order for the return of Ldeut.-Gen. 
Sir Charles Warren, the commander of the 
fifth division of the South African field 
force, was cabled to South Africa this 
morning.

High Class Hate.
An Immense numhei 

of hots have been dis
posed of daring spring 
season by the W. & V. 
Dtoeen Co. Their stock 
includes those of all 

, ft prices, some at $0,1X1.
others at $3.00 and 

rf ;,v- «2 so. The greatest
/'X sellers, of course, tinvo

those at the popn- 
and

Ï What The Time* Say*.
Commenting on the same subject, The 

Times says: “Lord Roberts’ severe con
demnation is Justified only too clearly by the 
official narratives of what took place.

“The story la painful, but it Is well for"

censures.
“By the publication 

spntch the position of Sir Hedvera Buller 
I, rendered untenable, and Ms resignation 
or recall Is a matter of course. 
Government cannot be credited with ar
ranging the matter with consideration or 
generosity. There was no need to trumpet 
these things to the world. The despatches 
might have slept In the archives foKjh?

of future historians, and Gen. Muller's 
recall might have been arranged with dlplo- 
malic delicacy.

“Gen. Buller was appointed by the Gov
ernment, and by the Government he should

<jf Lord Roberts’ de
çà Cambric Shirts, . 
n back and front, sep- 

In black, bine and , aU Dalgety’a Force Still Surrounded.
Pretoria, Tuesday, April 17—The latest 

official reports from the Orange Free State 
are to the effect that General De Wet Is 
Still surrounding Brabant’s (Dalget.v’s ?) 
forces, tho the British are strongly en
trenched In Boer fashion, Indicating that 
they are colonials.

Commandant Fronemann reports that he 
chased 400 troops across the river In the 
direction of Allwal North, capturing several 
prisoners.

It Is said that Bethulle bridge has been 
blown up.

!>> SICK BUT ACTIVE MR. TARTE. But the
/>/La,

lar prices, $3.00 
$2,50. The Dineem Com
pany are aware that

SSS1S&S S
trlct. I th£ sre putting on sale to-day Derby hats

in » h<» npw blocks by Heath, CnrtKty amt 
Tress of London, England, and Htetson and 

London, April 19.—The Lorenzo Marquez I Dunlap of New Tork. In <V?T*|re, 
trrespondent of The Dally Mall, telegraph- or color, at $4.00. Hats that yon cann 

tog Wednesday, aays: buy to any Zk2L are ”
"Two hundred and fifty Boers started to- than $3.00 or $5.60. Those' youday from Water Va lender, marching ‘hru guarantee as toquality ana s y .

t0 ,ntereePt Ge“- I /^ar^lora nuiThook on f.-hloi

at 12.30 a.m., after the nation and for the army that it should 
be told clearly and simply without conceal
ment or exaggeration.

“It is not the least of the great services 
Lord Roberts is now rendering the country 
that he exposes with Judicial impartiality 
and wise, wholesome severity errors and 
omissions in high quarters which have cost 
us so much/* ! *3 «

Mr. Monk of Jacques Cartier Gave 
the French-Brltleh Minister 

n Scorching.< > four hours.< » Another Norwester.
Mr. Davis, Mr. Davln’s double, followed 

and spent his time in casting censures upon 
Mr. Davln, rather than in a discussion of 
budget topics.

At 1 o’clock Mr. Davis moved the 
1 journment of the debate, and the House

•nl Wool Underwear, < ■ 
l>bed cuffs and ankles, < ÿ 
best satine facings < »

Izps 34 to 46, | 00 ! !
nent ................. w

The United States Alien Law Has 
Stopped Them at the Border 

For Two Weeks-

Now the slate was cleaned, and Mr. Monk 
(Jacques Cartier) asked the attention of the 
Government for a few moments. He re
marked that Mr. Tarte had gone to 1‘arls 
on account of sickness, but from reports of 
his activity while abroad it wni sflfe to 
conclude that the sickness had been only ! journed.

use

V T6 Intercept Carrington.
ad-

< > ad-ir Value. o
HUGH JOHN HEADING FOR TORONTO. From the utterances of thetemporary.

active Mr. Tarte, the moral was pointed 
that the Government should exercise some

< l| ron perfect and 
;r furnishing at , 
nely decorated j 
ces :

•‘My Good Man. There Isn't a Bet- 
ter.”

Youman’s hats—felts $5.00, silks $8.00, or 
the equivalent no matter where you select 
the world over—and /kfy’re a world-wide 
sale. J. W. T. Fairxteather & Co., 84 
Yonge-strcet, are sole selling agents for 
these famous hats.

Housework Is hard work at the 
best. The reason why you should have 

ood help, and none so good as Imperial 
oap.

He Told the Story Without Mention
ing: Names.

Full tender l>eamed the light of love down 
from his manly face,

As he pressed her to his bosom in a fer
vent, fond embrace.

; But tenderer than the light of love, 
brittle than life's thread,

The shrouds that wrapped two other hearts 
gave up theLr withered dead.

For, crumbling in his waistcoat, their 
glowing future dashed,

Two of Muller's Havanas were very badly 
smashed! —G. W. Muller.

The “Imperial Soap” Co. kive the 
handsomest and most valuable premi
ums with their wrappers. Have you 
read their list?

HOW GEN. WARREN PUT IT. Fair and a Little Cooler.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 18.

^îT/'y-Lt^r:, xr I xnz sa
Street Last Night. have been fairly general from the lake

Harry Llttleford, a plasterer, living at 230 r*$l°n to the ^ari ^ many parts
Oak-street, met with a painful accident thunderstorms have occurred to many parts 
last night, which resulted In the loss of the — Ontario. The weather continues fine 
eight of one of his eyes. Llttleford was u.,itnh. nnd the Northwestworking In a house on I'arllament-etreet and warm to Manitoba and tne nortueest
with several other plasterers. A scaffold Territories.
on which be was standing gave way, and Mlnlmnm and maximum temperatures : 
he fell to the floor. In falling, u large I ; T. ... ou. Calearvnail which was protruding from the floor Victoria, 46—o4, Kamloops, 46—o4, g y, 
ran Into his eye. At an early Hour this 34—46; Prince Albert, 32—60; Qu Appelle, 
morning he was removed to the. General wlnnlnev 24—70; Port Arthur. 36—
Hospital. It was found>hat the sight had qv,—_to 46_m.been completely destro/ed, the nail Having 58; Parry Sound, 46-66, Toronto, 46-6W, 
penetrated the toner tissnes. | Ottawa, 44—70; Montreal, 44—64; Quebec,

34—38; Halifax, 32-44.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-
White Rock Llthla Water has no equal I Moderate to fresh weeteidy wind»,

-$1.60 pts., S2.26 per doz. ots. Harry B. mostly fair end a little cooler| a 
Hodglns, Queen and John Bts. lew local showers.

----------- ;---------------- I Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-
Southerly to westerly winds; local showers, | 
but mostly fair weather.Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly j

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble B(1 southerly winds; cloudy, milder and Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To- Sowéry
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). Mnrttlme-Ft<Kh to strong southerly s.ud 
■Phone 4249. _______________ 146 southwesterly winds; cloudy or foggy, with

Finest old Marsala $8.00 per gaL, $7 00 0<LnUe>0sùperlor—Westerly winds; mostly 
per doz. Harry B. Hodglns, oor. Queen f*jr and milder. t
and John Sts. | Manitoba—Westerly to northerly winds:

fair and cooler.______________

KETTLES—SYLVESTER— On Wednesday, I « f^thS”ordered**5t, kvotril^have*to 
April 18, at the residence of the bride’s *2-' fot whcn )n company withparents, 208 Wellesley-etreet, by the Rev. wear a tag on It whCT. lu company nun
llr. Stewart, Alma May, youngest daugn- the suits sold “t k ' , twelve and
ter of William Sylvester, to Samuel Ket- Hast, and 116 Yonge-street, for twelve ana
ties of Toronto. fifteen dollars. ___________

RAN A NAIL INTO HIS EYE.Would Not Tell the Object of His 
Trip—Will Only Remain 

Here One Day.

control over him at this time, when 
the eyes of the world were turned t» 
ward Canada, and necessarily to her repre
sentative at Paris. He read the speecn 
of Mr. Tarte delivered to London1 at

It Was a Matter For the Command
er-In-Chief to Decide as to Any 

Derelectlon of Dnty.
The Murder of Chief Constable Mains 

in British Columbia Was Par
ticularly Fiendish.

He Worked Montreal Harbor Commis- 
sioners and the Dominion 

Government All Right.

>
►

Winnipeg, April 18.-(Speelal.)-Inspeetor 
B„gie Eyford of the United States Immigra- the Society of Arts the first weoK In 
tion Department at Pembina has been here April, and contrasted the sentiments thore- 
during the past, few days in connection i In contnlned with those expressed In an 
with the appeal made by the Northern Pa- Interview to a leading Parisian newspaper 
clfic Railway In regard to the alien labor a few days later, 
law being enforced In connection with the 
Dookhobors who wished to go to California.
He took back with him a number of affl- of the French-Canadians and their unflnlm- 
davlts and other evidence to submit to tie <™s desire to be full-fledged citizens of the , 
United States Government to support his Empire and have a voice to Imperial conn- ! 
action in stopping the Doukhobors nt the ells. The Parisian interview was couched , 
boundary The Doukhobors left here on In language veiled nnd guarded, and gave 
April 4. and they are likely to be kept nt expression to entirely different views. Mr. , 
Pembina until the end of the month If they | Monk read a translation of the Interview

ns it appeared in La Patrie, Mr. Tarte’s In-

London, April 18—Gen. Warren sets forth 
the fact that the Spion Kop operations had 
not entered Into his original plans, as his 
Instructions were to occupy a plain north of 
It. On consultation with the commander- 
in-chief, Jan. 21, however, when the ques- 

of retiring from or attacking Spion

• f

BODY FRIGHTFULLY MUTILATED.NOW A COMPANY HAS BEEN FORMEDpretty pink, we < >
-3.98:

The Speeches Contrasted.
The London speech declare^ tne loyalty tion

Kop was discussed, Warren expressed his 
preference for attacking. This 
fully accomplished by Gen. Woodgate. Then 

the order of the commander-in-chief

Bone* Broken and the Bemaln* 
Crammed Into a Hole, Dog*» 

Body on Top of Them.

was auceess-And Mr. Conner Get* the Neat Sum 
of $1,500,000 a* «‘Compensa

tion” Therefor.

Montreal, April 18.-A company Is to be 
formed to operate the elevator and wharf
age sites and franchises which were ac
quired by the Conner syndicate from thé 
Montreal Harbor Commissioners. The cot;

capital stock of $4,000,000.

< '
< :e Prices came

to put Thomeycroft In command on the 
summit. In the meantime, Warren had 
sent Gen. Coke up to reinforce him, with 
orders to assume conynand. Ineffectual' ef- 

made to heliograph Thorney-

The welght^of a Stearns bicycle Is InApril 18.—(Special.)—ChiefVancouver,
Constable Main’s body was frightfully mu
tilated by the Chinese murderers. The fatal 
blow smashed the skull over the left ear. 
He had attempted to ward off the blow, 
and the brush hook .clove nearly thru his 
arm above the wrist, 
severed the head from the body, and broke 
the legs, so as to make a small handle of 
the remains, and crammed them into a hole. 
Main's Newfoundland dog, with Its skull 
smashed, was cut Into two pieces and piled 
on top of him. Main was only 35, and 
leaves a wife. He was a native of Scot
land, and had lived in this Province 12 
years.

hese items that . 
irning you can ! 
ew and reliable

S
do not walk back to Winnipeg.

spired journal. The gist of tbc Interview forts were
croft and ask whether he had assumed com- 

Towards sunset he was finally en-

Premivr En Bonte to Toronto.
Premier Macdonald left via the Northern was that Mr. Tarte explained that the rea- 

He is accom- son the Canadian contingents had been sent mand.
abled to get orders thru, and concluded 
the position could be held the next day If 
guns could be provided and shelter obtained. 
Both these conditions were about to be ful
filled, when, “In the absence of Coke, whom 
I had ordered to come and report In person 
on the situation, the evacuation took place 
under orders given on his own responsibil
ity by Thomeycroft. This occurred in the 
face of the vigorous protests of Coke’s bri
gade-major and others."

In conclusion Gen. Warren said: “It Is

Pacific for Toronto to-day. 
pa tiled on his journey ns far aa St. Paul was that the French-Canadians were not 
by lion. J. A. Davidson, but when seen >n « majority to Canada, and had to suh-

I mit. Besides, Canada had not sent troops 
against the Poors, but had only dressed and 
transported them.

Further, 99 per cent, of the French-Cana- 
dians thought the money could have been 
better spent. He took refuge In the no
precedent clause nnd prophesied that, ow
ing to the fecundity of the French-Cana
dians, and the fact that they were already 
invading Ontario, soon the French-Cana- 
dtans would become the majority la Can
ada. As It was, Canada was more French 
now than It was thirty years ago. Altoge
ther. at present French-Canadians had to 
conduct themselves politically and with 
wisdom, or they would be humiliated by 
Knglish-printed journals.

The Text and It* Application. 
This wajs Mr. Monk’s text, and he pro- 

ctvded to apply It. In the London speech 
Mr. Tarte said the two race» were British 
to the c6re, and living in unison. In the 
Parks Interview he had changed his front 
to satisfy the French p«*ople. He mollified 
the action of the Government In sending 
the contingents, and declared the French- 
Canadians were loyal from wisdom, not 
from conviction.

^»nny will have a 
of which Mr. Conner Is to be allotted $1,- 
500,000 ns compensation for his services. 
One million dollars of bonds will also be 
Issued to provide for the construction of 
the elevators, warehouses and ships. It is 
expected that the earnings will result in 
10 per cent. Interest.

Monument»,
Finest work ami best designs at lowest

On5.00. The flemds almost
by a reporter neither gentleman would ghlo 
any hint ns to the object of their trip. 
Mr. Macdonald simply stated that he would 
remain in Toronto one day, and theS re
turn straightway to this city.

< ► To-Day’* Program.
Tract Society. Annualwell made, regular <

3.50, special g '
Upper Cairada 
eetlnp. Central Methodist Church.
Mid-day War Service, Knox Churc'h, 12.30. 
Ontario Educational Association Conven

tion, third day.
Deaconesses at St. James Cathedral. 8. 
Boilermakers' Meeting at Occident Hall, 

10 a.m.Technical School Board, 8.
Reception to Rev. Thomas Allen, Metro

politan Sunday School, 8.
Sons of England Concert,

HKuox Church Congregational Social, 6. 
Public School Board, 7.45.
Ontario Legislature. Queen’s Park, 3. 
Thompson Investigation resumed, Court 

House, 11. _Grand Opera House, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
dUTor0nto Opera House, Herrmann, 2 nnd 8. 

Princess Theatre, "The Plunger/’ 2
^Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 

Bijou, Burlesque, 2 and 8.

Death of Private Hnmaay.
Capt. Gardner, D.O.C., lias received a 

message from Ottawa Informing him of the 
tenth by peritonitis of Pie. D. L. Ramsay 
at Cape Town, Cape Colony, on March 28.

s, solid oak, golden , 
bevelled râulr?m»rmaTâ.^rto86rplS

wholesome and thoroughly matured
saooperadoz0dHarry B. àodglnaQueen 
and John Sta.________ ___ ___

MARRIAGES.arved, large 
assorted patterns. < | 

60 to 15.00, IQ 25 3 !
Who Got the Diamond Ring?

A great story Is going the rounds. It Is 
said that some time ago a well-known man 
In town while In a jewelry store was very 
much taken with a particular diamond 
ring. The mark on the ring said $125. The 
ring suited, but the price was to the gen
tleman’s taste a little high. The Sales
man said there was only one price. “Well,” 
said the gentleman, "If yon will take $109 
for it send it over and I will give yon a 
cheque.” Then he went away. A few days 
after the gentlemfin'a wife called et the 
goldsmith a, and, after making other pur
chases, peeped Into the case at the tray 
of rings. She, tooy was particularly taken 
with the brilliant soil tare. "I would like 
to have It,” the lady eolllqulzed. Then the 
clerk got an Idea. "Your husband aald he 
would pay $100 for It the other day.” The 
hint was taken. The lady paid $25 and 
the ring was to be sent to the husband. 
The ring was delivered and the $100 
cheque returned. But as the story goes, 
wlfle did not get that diamond ring.

a matter for the commander-ln-chlef to de
cide whether there will be any Investiga
tion Into the question of the unauthorized 
evacuation of Spion Kop."

Dlngman'sy White Rock Llthla Water at all the 
leading clubs, the most popular water 
of this age. Harry B. Hodglns, Queen A Popular Monopoly,

Hawes' (Broadway) $3.00 felt hats-hard 
and soft—would build up any hatter's repu
tation for selling only dependable, goods. 
There’s no chance °h°a' ^““'hey re uni
form quality through and through, and the 
dressiest blocks to the season s styles. J. 
W T. Falnveather & Co., 84 Yonge-street, 
are sole selling agents for Hawes bate.

MOW AT—SKEAFF—On April 18, 1900, at nosedale—SolidToronto, by the Rev. Professor Mowat, A Rare Ortwriuntty ln Rcaedale-Solld
D.D., assisted by the Rev. Armstrong brick honwe, electric Hght. Daisy heat
Black, Mary, daughter of the late John tog; lot 50 x 240, beatttiftoly wooded. Let 
Skeaff of Aberdeen to Herbert Mac-1 price. B. P. Alexander, 20 Victoria-street.
donald Mowat, one of Her Majesty's--------------------------------------
counsel.

$2.95*
BOERS OFFERED TO PAYAppreciate* the Best.

There Is a quality about “Clubb’s Dol
lar Mixture’’ which Is appreciated by the 
best smokers. The care In svlwtiug. the 
Tobaccos and the blending combine to give 
the excellent flavor—the delightful effect. 
Jib. tin, $1; Vjlb. tin, 50c.; %lb. package, 
25c; sample package, 10c., at A. flubb «k 
Bous’ two stores, 4V and 97 King West.

When bathin 
you'll find 
treasure.

design, stronglysy < > oS^M^Us:o»B^rnlture-rogtdar 3gg The $8,<}00,000 Portugal Was Con
demned to Pnt Up, But Por

tugal Declined.
Pretoria, April 18.—As soon as the Berne 

award to the Delagoa Bay Railroad arbitra
tion was published, the Transvaal Govern
ment offered to Portugal the amount she 
was condemned to pay ($5,000,000), which, 
however, was courteously declined, the 
statement being made that the money vas 
already provided. .

The Government Is receiving many mem
orials from burghers on the subject of 
sending the Boer prisoners to 8t. Helena, 
and will formally protest to Great Britain 
on the subject.

Secretary of St»’" Raltz =ais the Traus-

DEATHS.
CLARKE—At the General Hospital, Wed

nesday afternoon, April 18, Sadie L. Har
vey, beloved wife of W. A. Clarke, 1 
College-street,' to the 28rd year of her

’
irè. strongly rein- | 

ted Mattresses 
iking to

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
^pWÎSSfm^tWerCle “10Êsea the From

...Rotterdam ....New York 
. .Rotterdam 
....Glasgow

........Bremen

..New York 
.Philadelphia
......Liverpool
..New York 

..Cherbourg ....New York 
,.Sonthampton . .New York

For
. .Montreal

April 16.
age. . i Rotterdam...

The funeral will take place from the I Amsterdam.. 
home of her parent» at Markdale. Friends Anchoria....
and relatives please accept thta Intima- Bremen.........
tion. Sarmatlan...

Markdale and Owen Sound papers please | Grecian.......
copy.

FAWCETT—At her late residence. Hast To
ronto, on Tuesday, April 17, at 8 p.m.;.
Harriett Dodd, beloved wife of W. A. I St. Louie.,.
Fawcett, aged 77 years. I ... ,,

Funeral private, from her late residence, Soiled From
on Thursday, 19th Inst., at 2 p.m. 1 Dalton Hall...........Antwerp ...

TABER—At Woburn, on Monday, April 16,
John Taber, In his 70th year.

Funeral private. -

At
ÆSf BtnPk°g. Leader Lane.9*1 *°

Cure n Cold In a few hours. Dr.Evans’ 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not grip 
Money refunded. 25 /cents. Bingham 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed

2.80 ’
' ...New York .. 

. ...New York .. 

....New York , 
...Glasgow .. 
....Glasgow ...

Teutonic......... ....New York ..
K. W. der Grosse.Bremen.. .. 
Phoenicia...

Sweet Penag for health or pleasure, 
floating “Snow Soap ’ a! and aro more sweet 

all other varieties
the are again in season,

of“fluw3 rs at ^Dunlop's salesrooms, 5 King 
west and 445 Yonge-alreet.Grand & Toy’* Simp*.

Globe Wernicke Klastlc Letter Filing 
la hi nets, capable of expansion, exp 3 ad lng 
with y onr requirement*, growing with your 
biiKiiicsM, conforming to your ueceaalttea.

fni- Illustrated catalogue. Grand & 
■Joy, stationer» and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-*!reçu, Toronto.

7ain. When suffering from toothache try 
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 10c.

A ScriouN Matter.
Mr. Monk objected that such a declaration 

at such a, time from Canada’s representa
tive wua a matter of serious Importance, 
lie thought Mr. Tarte had acted trva *her- 
ovsly in assuming power to speak for Can
ada. Mr. Tarte reflected the opinion of 
neither party in tbe^House, and surely his

Pember'a Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonga

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.
complete combina- j 3 
colors and patterns, ( , I 

and sitting-rooms, , > 
per single J , , 1

Mrs. Bernard Beer Married.
London. April 18.-Tbe newspapers 

trounce the marriage In this city to-day of 
Mrs. Bernard Beer, the actress, to Mr. C. 
W. Oliver, a former private secretary of 
Lord Lonsdale

an
Miss Movent's Reception.

Miss Mowat will receive this afternoon 
and on each Thursday during May.
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'ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

STEEL
SHAFTING

WHAT LIFE IS IN MAFEKING
UNDER THE BOER BOMBARDMENT.

nd Platform *
News of theThe Spring of 1900 is re

markable in the clothing 
business. We can now show 
domestic patterns that rival 
the famous imported wool
lens. And why shouldn’t 
we ? We’re not so slow at 
catching on to new ideas. 
Such handsome designs were 
never before displayed, or so 
much variety—for business, 
fpr dress, for golf or what 
not See the array in the 
windows — at prices from 
1.00 to 4.00.

This list of Friday bargains needs no explanation. Every 
garment is here just as advertised and will be on 
sale Friday morning sharp at 8.30 :

Boys’ Venetian Box Back Spring Overcoats, light fawn
color, well made, ages 10 to 16, regular price 6.00, __
Friday ...... 4. fcO

Youths* Black and Qrey .Mixed Tweed Suitsj very email
check pattern, latest cut style trousers, sizes 33 to _ _

_ 8J5, very special . . . 0.00
Men’s All-Wool Light Grey Tweed Spring iÜuits, sack

shape, Italian linings, latest cut, sizes 36 to 39 Q_ 
only, regular price 10.00, Friday only . . 7.9b

Men’s Yarmouth Homespun Bicycle Pants, double seat, 
three pockets, strap and buttons at waist, strap 
and buckle at knee, sizes 31 to 36 waist, regular - __ 
price 2.50, Friday special at 1.76

Men’s Grey Worsted-Finish Whipcord Waterproof
Coats, Chesterfield style, velvet collar, sewn seams, _ _ _ 
neat checked lining, all sizes, very special for Friday O.bO 

Men’s All-Wool Two-Piece Bicycle Suits, dark brown 
tweed, coats with four outside patch pockets, one 
pump pocket, pants double seated, strap and buckle _ _ _ 
at knee, sizes 34 to 42, regular price 5.00, Friday . 3.90 

; , Boys’ Sailor, Vestee,, Single and Double Breasted Suits, ’
made from tweeds and serges, sizes 22 to 27, regu- . __ 
lar price 2.50 to 4.00, Friday, your choice for . 1’95

115 KING STREET EAST
116 Y0N8E STREET, TORONTO.

Interesting Lettei*From Lady Sarah Wllson-No Shelling on Sun- 
day a Blessing to the Harassed Garrison—Shells Thrown 

Into Woman’s Camp-A Sketch of the Town’s Defender.
We have all sizes in stock f0r 

immediate delivery, from I 3-16 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in bars 
or coupled to order, any style 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers in 
stock for qv"ck shipment.

The Qi,i From Indiana “The Planner” 1» Popular.
"tta Hnnki.ui “ which will be presented Good comedy drama la popular In Toron-at "LHOPToltoWa Opera »oL lor ‘^i^etalS rale to XaStoJ 

the flrst time next wees Is a |arge audiences at each performance In the 
nnatnrai cnmedv which has made Princess Theatre. The play Is splendidlypastoral comedy, wmcn staged, and the presentation brings ont a
a wonderful eastern success, Blllng theatres ^ * o( great lntere8ti a„ well as an nbun 
In Boston, Philadelphia and Brooklyn, Bur- dauce 0f rich co.mcdy. which makes It one
falo and Baltimore. Everywhere It has 0f the most entertaining plays seen at the
been oroduced It has tilled the theatre to Princess Theatre this season. Miss Nettle 
ueen produced « ‘ . Marshall, as the dashing young widow, has
Its utmost purely on the merits or the play, # mort (Y,ngan|ai role, and Mr. Rich and 
a sweet and simple comedy, and by reason yr> Frazler, well as all the other mem
os the delightful portrayal of a new stage bers of the strong cast, appear to advan-

ss% a? isrt asrfu?l of the comedy ot'sîmpfe peop.e .n an a great avenue to display his ability. 
Interior Indiana county, and the lights and
shadows of the Hopkins home, and the aim- At Shea’s Next Weelt.
pltcity and honest beliefs of the people Jot- Tw0 b|g (eatures are on the bill at Shea’s
nlsh all the comedy and the tnreads csr for nex, week, They are Mr. and Mrs. 
pathos and romance which are woven into Kdwln Mllton R0y|e and Esrn Kendal. Mr. 
the story. Misa Melville la more than and Mra Roy|e have ope of the moat ex- 
qualut as “Sis," with her ungainly walk peDalve sketches In vaudeville. There are 
and her pigeon-toed tripping. Her dialect *our dve characters, and the stage decor- 
la charmingly countrified and wlthont the atloDS and 8eenery are of the best. The list 
slightest trace of fordug and without exag- * attractions also Includes the Juggling 
go ration, and she mes thru her limitations jabnatons the Heflnos, Nona and Banka 
of her life In the play with an uncouth yet wlnter Bright Brothers, March and Bar- 
womanly grace, which la In some Places ( jingnefi-Mullen Trio and the Silvers, 
rather pathetic. There are times during
the progress of the ploy when Miss Met- - „
ville has sàd momenta, and In these’ she Grossmlth Is Very Funny
rises to sublime heights, and without ut- The Inimitable George Grossmlth enter- 
terlng s word holds her audiences with the tallied in his own charming way another 
power of her art of facial expression. The select audience In Massey Hall last night, 
company supporting Mias Melville is excep- and there was not a dull moment turnout 
tionaily good, and all the characters are ; the entire evening. His Innate and decia- 
truly portrayed, and none are Jarred by edly refined sense of humor was at all times 
overdoing. pleasing. It was not of the boisterous type

that brought out the hearty guffaw, but 
•n,. Kendal. served rather to amuse one In aqnletSTbut
The Kendall. (he less enjoyable way. ’"Ihe trials

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal will appear at the of an Entertainer, In which Mr. Grossmlth 
Grand Opera House for three nights and wnetrates the Interruptions of an enter- 
Saturday matinee, commencing to-night, and : taincr by church bells, street organs, etc., 
will present for the first time In this city waa cleverly given, and bis audience was 
their new play, “The Elder Miss Blossom." | convulsed with laughter. For nearly three 
It is five years since these two charming hours he kept up a running fire of pieas- 
Engllsh artists have visited this country, ! entries, and whether or not it was what 
and their coming here with a new play, he said or the way he said It, the result 
for the first time after so long an absence, was at any rate eminently satisfactory to 
will make their engagement one of Ihe those present, who entire to he amused end 
novelties of the season. “The Elder Miss were certainly not disappointed.
Blossom," was played by the Rendais for 
over six months at the 8t. James' Theatre,
London, and It was the enormous success v| An,ii lg —Pauline
It attained there which had a large shore - rfneer met with a serious accident 
In determining them to a return trip to the J wnlle walking In the street she Slip- 
United States. Since their opening here, d ’ a piece of orange peel and fell 
Mr. and Mra. Kendal have played In Bos- Jenvilv. She was unable to rise. Until a 
ton, Philadelphia, New York and Chicago. ! paaaerby assisted her. She Is now suffer- 
The story told by the new comedy Is a fi,g great pa|n. Her doctors say she has sut- 
slmple one: Andrew Quick, P.R.8., an ex- fered serious internal injury.
plorer. on the eve of hie departure on a ----------
mission to the Sooth Sea Islands writes a Monday’s Great Concert,
proposal of marriage to a girl Of sweet ’ ,____ ' ^ h. uoa,

fl&t’right. Ch,8nTrohr: SSLtS £^n «"LMnl

% J'Tef a'unt’s" ASShft » g
X7"ônXn‘d.?n^Æ “^turaîTy ^m.nnjelnk <* th^Grau Opera Co£ 
enough addresses his letter In accordance Pany. Mme. H « “ g varle-d

mistake that the bronzed and handsome ex- ^ . ^he Toronto Singers’ Club, number-
plorer, returning from a ‘^ree years’ wan- Voice,, nude? tSe direction of Mr.

ng beyond p°»t» a»jl tel^^rapl»* Egw gehuch, who has succeeded In gath- 
desert, meets the two ladlei, and, Ap erj around him some of the very best 

prised by the younger of his error, has to ^ the city, may be congratulated
face the difficulty of an explanation to the U[)nn maklng ita Initial appearance to coo- 
aunt' who, Instead of the eonventlonal junctlon wltli two such great artiste. Those 
elderly female whom he had pictured in h s JwhQ haro had an opportunity of hearing 

any proceedings to withdraw from the Imagination, turns out to be *J0™?'* the society In Its rehearsals, predict s great 
use of the public, free of charge, that an<1 •t"1 ostremely attractive woman Here |„ ite forthcoming concert. The
part of the Dnndurn Park property used Is where Mr. Kendal s consummate ma”or ,a|e 0f seats opens for subscribers only at
as a baseball grounds, on the ground that of his art comes strongly forward. I me a n Ij0 this morning, and at 12 o’clock noon 
the resolution passed by the Board, to the •” » most difficult position, he bears htoiself f tbe puWlc. 
effect that that portion of the park . Is not I thrnout with such dignity and manly 
Immediately required for park purposes, straightforwardness that none of the pathos 
Is ultra vires . of the situation is marred. Mrs. Kendal.

. Hoi," f n ,.1,1 -, Wnrk as Dorothy, has great opportunities, first
__ as the expectant bride, waiting the rhturn

Albert B. Crawford of the Crawfwd Con- ^ thp man ahe loves, then the surprise,
Thn,!' then the humiliation as the truth dawns 

Thomron, eldest daughter ot James Thom- upon her. and th- consequent emotions of 
??*y. weTV married tfa*8 afternoon at the grlef agony and despair ns the truth comes 

rT?nm^iv nearer home. It Is In Jnst such scenes ns
rSi T-J fh? iZJ these that Mrs. Kendal has dene her grent-

bridesmnld, and Dr. P. B. Ross, the bes. Mt work The play is by Ernest Hendry
Th- O, T and Metcalfe Wood, two authors who are

Miss Helen Srirton of this city, In Toronto, with^Mr Kelida'?'™'^
yesterday, was a surprise to some of their î-1^1 wher^th* ^lnj1 ran six weeks
many friends. Mr. Crawford Is mpthe- afW,he KiilJkerbocke? ThJaie one Critic 
!"n<tfreLmMter *“ ,be Ha“llton Ca^lnte Uw 4 i, *£|SIm a long way to 
institute. aee": another oflSe^tlng said: “Such

1b seldom ^een on the stage of the

Genuine FIRST GAMIng with a cynical amlle the foibles and 
cuprlcea of those around him. He seems 
ever bracing himself to be on guard 
against a moment In which he should be 
swept by some unnatural and spontaneous 
enthusiasm, lu which by a word, by an 
expression, of face, by a movement, or lu 
the turn of a phrase, he should betray the 
rigors of the self-cogtrol under which he 
lives.

London, April 6.—That most dramatic of 
all the features of the war, the siege of 
Mafeklng, continues to occupy thé first 
place In the attention of the British peo
ple, and every scrap of Information that 

from the beleaguered little garrison

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
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Presld
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comes
Is welcomed. There are strong expectations 
In official as well as general circles at this 
time of writing that news of relief by Plu- 
mer’s or some other force will come soon. 
It Is certain that no disaster In South Afri
ca would cause such deep and widespread 
disappointment and grief In England os the 
failure to save Baden-Powell’e brave on ml. 
A budget of Interesting details of the siege, 
which somehow has found Its way thru 
the cordon of Boers around the town and 
then thru Rhodeala and overland to the sea, 
has at length reached London. It brings 
down the story of the siege to Jan. 20, two 
long months ago. Later news has come 
by cable, bat It Is the bald, scrappy Intel
ligence. The writers of these communica
tions are Lady Sarah Wilson and the cor
respondent of The Times

1 Lady Sarah’s Letter. ■
Lady Sarah Wilson’s letter appears In 

The Mall of yesterday, and from it the 
following paragraphs are taken:

“A feature of the town at present Is Its 
bembproofs or Shelters, from shell fire. 
From rough holes, hastily" dug and covered 
over with deal boards and earth, which 
were at flrst constructed at the arrival of 
the monster ’Creusot’ Boer gun, which fires
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8 Regard Him With Awe# Must Beer Signature ofsWiSHSîll
loot a preternatural deliberation and 

on Sir of In oisive finality. He seems to 
close every argument with a snap as tho 
the steel manacles of his ambKion had 
checkmated the emotions of the man In 
the Instincts of the officer. He weighs 
each remark before be niters ®“4 SJJl | 
gests by hie manner, as bv his words, that ; 
be has considered the différent effect» It 
might conceivably have on any mdnd as the | 
expression of his own mind. As an officer 
he bas given to Mafeklng a 
magnificent security, to the «nstnictlon | 
of which he has brought a very practicnl 
knowledge of the conditions ot .?aer„fw,he 
fare, of the Boers themselves, and of the 
strategic value of the adjacent arens. H 
CHplonoge excursions to the Boer lines nav . 

alined him an Intimate and accurate Idea 
the value of the opposing forces and »

mass of data by which hecnn'mmedlately 
counteract the enemy s attack. He lov 
the night and^ii^r his return from tne 
hollows in theweldt, w-here he has kept 
so many anxious vigils, he lies *wa>a tbe 
after hour upon his camp niatircssln 
veranda, tracing out. in his mind, tne 
various means and agencies by wWch he 
can forestal their nwve'..wWcb. unknow 
to them, he had personally watched.

A Silent Man.
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HELP WANTED.
“He Is a «lient man. In tbe he yearns for the noiseless nlglit, ‘n whbh 

lie can slto Into the vistas of the veiut, 
unobtrusive spectator of the mystic com
munion of tree with tree, et tfU'ftî „0L 
darkness, of land with water, of eariy mor i 
with fading night, with the music of the 
joumeving winds to speak to h*inland to 
lull bis thoughts. As he hlstrT'pla
across our lines the watchful sentry strains 
his eyes a little more to keep: the figure 
of the colonel before him, until the nndu- 
latlooa of tbe veldt conceal his progress. 
He goes In the privacy of the night, when 
It Is no 1-onger a season of moon}tgut, wnj.n, 
altho the stars ore full, the night 1a dim 
The breezes of the veldt are warm and 
gentle, Impregnated with the fresh frag
rances of the Molopo, altho, as he walks 
with rapid, almost running, footsteps, leav
ing the black blur of the town Tor the and 
and stormy areas to the west, a new wind 
meets him, a wind that Ts clear and keen 
and dry, the wind of the wastes, that wan
ders forever over the monotonous sands of 
the desert.

\ir ANTED - FIRST-CLASS 8H01 
W salesman; must be good window 

diesser and stockkeeper: references renaît- 
ed Apply Box li. World Office, Hamil
ton.

a projectile of 84 pounds, these refuges 
have been Improved upon till they are now 
luxurious chambers, roofed over with best 
steel rails and sand-bags, ventilated and 
lighted by round windows and large drain 
pipes. ■

“Mine, for Instance, measures 18 feet 
by 10 feet, and Is 8 feet high, with board
ed floor covered with matting and panelled 
wood walls painted white. With three large 
portholes for windows, It much resembles 
the cabin of a yacht, and its efficacy has 
been thoroly tested, as It is, I think, the 
only shelter In tbe town on the top of 
which a 64-pound shell actually explod'd— 
without even making the glosses Jingle, or 
disturbing various war trophies hung on 
the walls Inside. As an example of the cu
rious effects of these shells and the mar
velous escapes recorded. I may mention 
that a fragment of this one went thru a 
room of Mr. Well's adjacent house, taking 
a canary and cage with It thru the window, 
and leaving them at some- distance, while 
another piece went Into a house across the 
street, making mincemeat of a sewing ma
chine and a new dress a young lady was 
making, and which she had left but three 
miuutes before. Except this misfortune | 
and the death of the canary no harm woe 
done—but, alas! the same tale cannot al
ways be told.

In That Community of Martyrs.
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Pauline Lucca’s Accident,
Lucca, the TY OILER MAKERS WANTED TO KEEP 

1) away from Toronto; strike on. 7*
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TERRIER DOG—AK-
Reward aoooo He goes on, never faltering, 

bending for a moment behind ; a clump of 
rocks, scroening himself next frehlnd some 
bushes, crawling upon bis bands and knees.

bead Is low, his eyes gaze straight upon 
the camp of the enemy; in a little he moves 
again, his inspection 
changes to a fresh
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fil RAVELER WANTS TO HIRE H0R8* JL and rig for spring; satisfactory ref» 
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nn or tue enei 
, his inspection 

nges to a fresh 
dozlug sentry as he slips back into town.

Rouf «a * llntoi.nl Rg noilMP.

fieri la over, and he either 
point or startles some 
11ns back Into town.”

the

Beef ut Boers’ Expense.
The same correspondent describes tbe 

process by which the besJeged sometimes 
get supplies of fresh beef at the Boers’ ex
pense.

“Black aad white alike take part In snip
ing. but to the native here the siege has 
brought the means and opportunity of ln- 

. dulglng in a pastime of quite a -g>iftel*cnt.
“Scarcely a day passes wltbout 80me character. If sniping be the rule by day, 

white man or native being added to the al- . cattle raiding by night gives to the natives 
ready sadly long : list of those In this t iny : some profitable employment. During 
community who have been martyrs to this ( night the Barnlongs secured by ;a succeseful 
one-sided bombardment. Women and chll- i raid some 24 head of cattle, and In the 
dren have not escaped scot free; only this j course of last week another raiding detuch- 
mornlng a shell exploded In- the women s i ment looted some 18 oxen. The native en
gager, the locality of which the Boers ; joyg himself when he is able, to participate 
know perfectly well—killing, curiously Jn eome cattle raiding excur*iou td the 
enough, a little Dutch girl of 12 years or enemy’s lines, and, altho the; lj-cal tribe 
age, holding a baby (the latter was inln- may not have proved of much value as a 
Jnrfcd), besides fatally Injuring a Kaffir unit of defence, thçJf success at lifting the 

. . , Boer cattle confer» .upon them n imque
“And thus It is most days; apart from value in the garrison. We were deploring 

our losses among the soldiers—B.8.A.F. the poorness of the cattle which remained , 
(British South Africa Police) and Cape Po- at our disposal only a few days ago but 
live* In the various and gallant sorties whlcn the rich capture which these natives have 
have been all duly recorded In the papers— made has given us a welcome change from 
civilians and innocent Individuals are bone and skin to juicy beef, 
struck, down and terribly mutilated, sudr “These night tixcurslbns are eagerlv an- 
d<W and almost without warning. I say tlclpated by the tribe, and almost daily is 
almost, for when the big gun In loaded the the consent of the colonel sought In rela- 
lookout at headquarters, from whence ail tfon to such an object. During the day tbe 
her movements can be accurately watchxi, natives who have been deputed to take* part 
gives the alarm by sounding a deep-tonea , jn the raid approach a« near to the grazing 
bell, and when the gunners go to fire her i cattle as discret^ permits, marking down 
this Is supplemented by the shrill tinkle or when twilight appears the position of those 
a smaller bell—not much louder than cur i beqs^s that can be most readily detached 
ordinary muffin bell—but which can be dis- from the mob. Then, when : darkness to 
tlnctly heard in this clear atmosphere. At- complete,- they creep up, divested of their 
ter this second warning about three sec- clothes, crawling upon hands and knees, 
ends elapse before the explosion. until they have completely surrounded their

“Apropos of this wise measure, which prey. Then quietly, and as rapidly as '*lr- 
hns been the means of saving many nvcs, cuinstances will allow them each man 
the town dog» have by now fully grasped gets a move on’ his particular beast, so 
Its meaning, and whenever tbe bell .ings that In a very short spa**e of time some ten 
begin to bark loudly In all quarters; so that or twenty cattie are unconsciously leaving ! 
If by chance one falls to hear the hasty the main herd. When x4he raiders have 
shrill tone of our trusty little friend tne drawn out of ear shot of the Boer lines they 
dogs’ voices in unison cannot fail to warn urge on tbelir capture®, running behind 
one another to take shelter. them and on either side of them, but wJth-

out making any note* whatsoever. A* thev
KB „hX"f

return of their friend», tbe trltSr go f^rtfi 
to nelcome them, and when the prize» have

rtnlr m"de to the colonel, they celebrate the 
Ittle feasting and dnnelng. 

lowing day merriment reigns aunreme for the time the siege to*forgotten "
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2“Rlchelten’’ et the Grand.

“Richelieu," Bulwer Lytton’a 
drama will be produced on Ihe evening of 
Tuesday, May 8, at the Grand Opera House, 
under the auspices of the elocution depart
ment of the Toronto College of Magic. The 
plnv will be given under the personal 
direction of Mr. H. N. Shaw, who will take 
the role of Richelieu. Hto delineation of 
the character Is too well-known In Toronto 
to need comment. Many of the members 
of the company which supports him have 
appeared In the production before during 
this season and last. Rehearsals for the 
play have been held for several weeks past 
under the personal direction of the princi
pal, and everything at pfesetrt points to one 
of the most successful presentation* that 
It hns ever had In Toronto.

Grand Jury Found a True.Bill.Against 
the Baseball Man, Who Was 

Not On Hand.

great
Inst
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II out sale, new McBurney-Beattîi, 
Clevelands, Quicksteps, E & D, Mae 
Harris and almost all other well-kn 
makers; Improve your mount; we take { 
old wheel In exchange. Clapp Shoe 
upstairs, 212 Yonge.
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A BENCH WARRANT OUT FOR HIM.
girl.

■i /~1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
\_y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smt 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

Shoe tine Case, in Which
Conley Figured—Verdict Guilty.’ 

—General News.

Hamilton, April 18.—(Special.)—The grand 
Jury this afternoon returned n true hill In 
Marr Phillips’ case, and the bonds of1 $590 

then estreated.
.Crooks and William Stroud, In 3280 

hach. A bench warrant was Issued and 
placed In the hands of the sheriff. Said 
City Solicitor MacKelcan to-night:
Phillips evidently took alarm from Clark’s 
sentence. If caught, he could J>e, given 
the same sentence of six months that Clark 
received.” •

Tonne

Scarlet Knight»’ Concert.
The Scarlet Knights held a «ucceserfal con

cert in the Orange Hall this evening» J. 
F. Harper, D.M., was in the ch8hp,';4ind 
among those who took part were: J,:l#a*ry, 
J. Campbell, J. Gemmel, B. Boob, 'John 
Fotheringham, Misses Cooper, Cline and G. 
Campbell.
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WENT BACK TO SLAVERY.A GATHER!^ QF BISHOPS.
PAWNBROKERS.Only 'Wpecnlati The Sad Story of Nelson Gray, 

Whose Wage* Are Saved at 
Sunnyelde Home.

on, How-There ie
ever, a» to the Bnelae»» Be-wefe

Jefna
The sureties were

A Walter Arrested.
George Cowan, a waiter, was arreate<l to

night on a charge of aggravated assault.
Crowd at the Armory.

The attendance at the Historical enter
tainment In the Armory 
large and a rushing business 
moot of the booths. The special feature 
was a children's fairy dress ball, un*der-the 
direction of Mm J. S. Hendrie. Besides 
the young people taking part In the fete, 
a large number of other chlldrefi partici
pated’, and had a good time for three or four 
hours. Large crowds are expected for the 
remaining afternoons and evenings of the 
entertainment.

T'hAVlD WAÙD, 1-AWNBROKE8 J ) Adelaldc-etreet enet. all hi 
•trlctly confidential; old gold and 
bought. ___________

fore the Meeting;.
Montreal, April 18.—(Special.)—The meet

ing of bishops st St. Hyacinthe to-day ex
cites much Interest, but enquiries fall to 
elicit any Information regarding tbe object 
of the gathering. It to «aid the meeting Is 
held here, and not in Montreal as usual, 
because of Bishop Moreau’s practical ina
bility to travel. Many people connect tbe 
meeting with the Nleolet Cathedral trouble. 
It la known that the contractors. 1’aquette 
& Godbout, will use every legitimate means 
to resist the Judgment of the court of 
bishops.

Petcrbor» Times: A few days ago a young 
lad walked Into the Police Station and 
tln.’dly asked for a flight’s lodging. He 
said bis name su Nelsofl Gray, and that 
he had walked Into town from a farm near 

The lad was about 16 years

“Marr
to-night. was 
was done at

MONEY' TO LOAN. aroi
O EY LOANED SALARIED PBO

____ nd retail merchants upon their
names, without security. Special to 
meats, Tolman, Room 39, Freehold 1
M

: Westwood.
of age, and was literally In rags.

He appeared at the police court next 
day on a charge of vagrancy, 
a feeling of pity from those Who saw him.

To the Police Magistrate the lad, who 
had an honest, Intelligent face, stated that 
he had been an Inmate of the Suunyside 
Home, Toronto, an institution that re
ceives Government money and Is supposed 
to be under Government control. About 
six years ago he was hired Jo a man nam
ed Martin Healey, residing in the Township 
of Asphodel, near Westwood. He never 
had five cents dn his life and was so noorly 
clad that he was in danger of being frozen. 
His wages had been, sent to the Toronto in
stitut ion by his employer.

In the afternoon of the Mme day Mar 
tin Healey came to town to search for the 
boy. and virtually corroborated the story 
told by the lad. He was very anxious to 
have him go back to work, but Gray posi
tively refused to do so, and was sent to 
ja.il, awaiting enquiries from the institu
tion fn Toronto, where Chief Roszel had 
written for Information, and to whom the 
particulars of the hoy’s cruel treatment 
were fully explained. Strange to say, the 

„ - .fftr,„n institution advised the boy’s return to
Before Judge Moreon. Healey, notwithstanding the brutal treat-

judge Morsou gave judgment yesterday ment>* ond ln a letter to the lad he was
dismissing the County Court action ot A lux- told that If he did not go back at once

Dana:liter of the President of the nder Tail against Robert Jackson. Both JSSTto‘£kE!5 lo be’
Bank of Ottawa Wedded to parties are Scarboro farmers. On Jnly 30 hto when he attains the age nftol years.

Major Taylor. tout Jackson started a file on hts 10-acre Henley was on hand mul tbe'.lad, who
, lot, and It spread to a pile of wood belong- ba(1 no frlU,n(i trt advise him, reluctantly

Ottawa, April ,18.—Miss Florence Magee. i„g t0 Talt, which was piled on the hlgn- WPnt bapk t0 *iavPry, 
daughter of Mr. George Magee, president i way. To recover the loss Talt brought an _\>,t oniy was the Inrt In a, shnmeft 

- . , , ncllon for unstated damages, claiming thnt di,to-, ,, resards cloth!mr but hoof the Bank of Ottawa, was married to, Jaeksou wag negligent. The Judge found 08 reg'uu* - ue
Major T. B. Taylor, son of Mr. Plunkett that It was a high wind that caused tue • ’ ______________________
Taylor, this morning, by Rev. Mr. Snow- Are to spread._____________ ____ a\ Very Sad Death.
den ln St. George’s Church. A Benefit Concert. Many friends; both In this city and Mnrk-

Tho the guests were confined to relatives l.O.L. No. 140 will tender a benefit con- ' dale, will regret to hear of the death of 
and Intimate friends, the church was well cert to one of their members who has been

. , _________ . m for a longtime, to-night ln Victoria Hall.
filled with friend» and acquaintances of ^n Xvelleui program uaa been arranged, 
both bride and groom, and as the cause Is a worthy one it la ex-

The Easter decorations of the church, peeled that a large number will attend.
supplemented by .fresh flowers, lilies and ---------------------------------
daffodils, with palms and splrac, gave a Roval Lyo-the purest and boat-is 100 
verv beantlful effect to the service anil oent. BtrenKth notnlng Just as good
these hart been artistically arranged by making nard, soft or toilet soapa

of the bride’s friends. Full directions with every can.

Conley Shot a Man.
The shooting which took place In the 

Market-square, on March 31 last, when L. 
Conley fired four revolver shot» at K. Car- 
son and caused a wRd stampede on. the 
street, was ventilated in the Assize Court 
this afternoon. Carson, a big, black
haired mason, was walking along about 
noon when he heard what he thought were 
three firecrackers. The third one made hi» 
neck feel warm, and he turned round, with 
the remark, “What sort of a game are 
you patting up here?" He saw, four 
paces away, a sllghtly-bnllt, unknown man, 
who fired a revolver at him, with the ex
clamation, “I meant It for you, you Yan
kee son of a ---------- !" Carson, with great
coolness, merely remarked to the crowd, 
••I think that man to worth watching,” 
and walked coolly away. Conley then 
threw down hi» weapon and ran, but waa 
shortly afterwards captured by P. C. 
Clarke, The prisoner, who was undefended 
In court, ls a slightly-built man of about 
22, with small features and a diminutive 
brown mustache. In a very nervous way, 
he told the Jury that he had been drink
ing fbr a week, and when he did touch 
liquor he lost all control of himself. When 
J. J. Maclaren, Q. C„ for the Crown, sug
gested murder as the motive, Oonley 
laughingly ejaculated, “It stands to reason 
that If I meant business I could have done 
It with four shots.”

The Jury ln tbe Conley shooting case 
brought In a verdict of guilty, with Intent 
to murder, but coupled with It a recom
mendation for mercy.

He excited
BUSINESS CARDS.

The Faithful Doff».
“The dog», indeed, play e g 

this siege—one belonging to th 
mandant has been voimded no leas than 
three times; another, a rough Irish terrier, 
has accompanied the Protectorate Regi
ment in all ita engagements; a third amuses 
Itself by running after the small Maxim 
shell*, harking loudly and trying hard to 
retrieve pieces; while the Resident ConvalH- 
filcner’s dog le a prudent animal, and when
ever she hear» the alarm bell tears away 
Into the bomb proof attached to ber mas
ter’s redoubt, and remains there until the 
explosion Is over.

The Shells to Be Feared.

Minor Matters. .
William Fraser, Wellingt on-street, was 

painfully Injured early this morning while 
returning from a dance. He was kicked 
by an unknown man.

Imported Entre Noua Cigars reduced to 
two for twenty-five. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street, Hamilton.

The Board of Investigating Governors of 
the Royal Humane Association has award
ed medals to Joseph F. Cavnnagh and Lar
ry Lamesee for bravery in saving Annie 
McPhee from drowning In the canal at 
Cornwall a few weeks ago.

Horace E. Corp of Morden Bros.* office 
has Joined the N. W. Mounted Police. agree

The plumbers and snsflttere employed by „ speech before long In this city If he 
the Hamilton Gas Company struck to-day w 1 shcs to keep up with his vigorous op- 
rogarding hour» of labor. . ponent. It Is now stated in political <*ir-

The Board of Management vies that a Quebec Province constituency
Presbyterian Church has appointed Perci-, wlth gCQTCely 20 English votes will be Oi- 
val Garrett of Knoxville, Tenn formerly jereri t0 the old leader before the general 
of Brantford, organist, to succeed J. E. P. pwtious.
Aldous.

i
rent part in 
e base com-

1 A/V\ — neatly phi
qards, billheads, dodgi 

tickets, 75 cent». F. H. Barnard, 7T 
street ea^.

The
•t 38 
and nÏUPPER BOOM IN QUEBEC. The Bruns- 
to arrange a 
for May 24. 
Henderson a> 

The Diamo 
ner of Dund 
o’clock to-nU 

A meeting 
held (it the 
Pastimes

Sir Charles’ Imperial Policy Is Said 
to Have Caught On In Great 

Style There.

LEGAL CARDS.
event with no 

Upon the foi- 
, and

I X> EATY, SNOW, SMITH & Ni 
Il barristers, solicitors, notarlei 

44 to 47 Confederation Life Dt 
Rlchmond-street east^ Toronto.

; /
Montreal, April «.-(Special.)—Sir Charles 

Tupper’s great speech at the Place Vlger 
Hotel last evening to to-day the talk of the 
town, and French and English Canadians 

that Sir Wilfrid will have to make

’
National I.endue Begin, To-Day.

spring mZV'-If atoioît'ta5â«(We fo? mm"

, ,hnn nf baseball teams which have been ln"What are even more to he feared tbnn tha Sn„th to m Jnto cond «ymrtltlnn 
the monster gun's projectiles arc the shells n mafter nf fncIi • j,;,r(, aPe onlv , T ■** 
from the high velocity KmPP f” In the National League That have imt in
which no warning can be g ven as the | a sntlsfaoto^ season of training1 tills
flash and explosion are practlcnllj s mul spring, Cincinnati and Pittsburg will lie

Isonous little 1 pounder a|)lp preaent wp1l.tralned tea^, "Tmo”
yow, on fhe opening day, for there is no 
use disguising the fact that the plavers
of the other six clubs Jn the circuit are 
not In physical condition for playing bard ! 
ball. Philadelphia struck bad weather In 
Routh Carolina. Boston fared no better, 
and the best proof that Ned Hanlon did 
not like the conditions fn Macon Is, that 
he brought Tils; Brooklyn champion* North 
a week ahead: of time. Tbe games for 
opening day: J

Brooklyn at New York, Philadelphia at 
Boston. Pittsburg at St. Lonis, Chicago 
at Cincinnati, i

■ 8mX\T ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARM 
W solicitor, etc., Canada Pen 

Chambers. 18 Toronto strast, T< 
'Phone 47. ______

game on 
The pL,. 

meeting of t 
eon’# store, •' 
at 8 o’clock.I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRTBTW 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 vieion 
street. Money to ioan.Fn Men tailori 

Fountain's, 
pairs and al 
tailor-made j 
There’s a lar 
for such a 
Adelaide W.

ta neons, and tho poi 
Maxim shells, which , , ,
where, and are generally fired In 
or fours. As the latter whistle overhead 
the sound resembles thnt of n very long 
cattle whip sharply cutting the air, mack- 
ed and tunnlpulated by a master hand, 
verv different to the «tokening whirr of a 
big' shell, followed by the dull thud and 
crash denoting where It hns dealt death 
ami (lestruetlon. At least 700 of the 91- 
pounder shells have been fired Into th « 
urdnnnted little town, and It to computed 
In nil certainty éOOO • missiles of different 
kinds of destructive power from the Boer 
Artillery have found their billets here.
There to something very cowardly In the 
fairly regular evenlhg shell from tne bl* 
gun, which to usually loaded and aimed 
at sundown and flrert off between 8 and 
0 o’clock, or even later, over a part ally 
sleeping town, very early hours Ireing kept 
here, when the Boers must know men and 
women may be killed Indiscriminately.

How It Affect» the Women.
"For the last shot wearied women and 

children generally wait before leaving the r
shelters and seeking their beds In their ye aayf; “New. say you have 
varions houses; but sometimes, as a re- Any klnd of ;1n]ly at,iff. 
finement of cruelty. It Is not fired at an, jjapt n e„ppcr you've not tl 
and these evenings the poor things creep F,m of oheetful guff, 
to bed at last with many forebotlLigs. fn offer him a drink, you think,

"A curious phase of the Boer charactel would, oil hto busy throttle, 
to the much vaunted observance of the query to: “Now. would you drink 
Sabbath, and on this day, by a sort o your drink from that same bottle?'” 
mutual agreement, neither side fired a J
shot Pale women and children emerge 
from the laager, dressed In their Sunday 
ht st. the shops, are open and do a lively 
trade, services go on In the little English 
Church, still almost uninjured, and every 
one to able safely to ride and walk about 
the town and outside on the veldt wlth'B 
our lines. So different ds the aspect of 
everything thnt one could hardly believe 
it to the same town. In tbe afternoon, 
under the auspices of the C.O.. sports are 
organized, the hand plays, and every one 
thoroly enjoys himself.

“Other Sundays the officers of the gar
rison engage in n polo match and dispense 
tea to! their friends, and almost the who e- 
town turns up on the polo ground, fairly 
revelling In the fresh air and sunshine.
There to no doubt that to every one, but 
more especially to the women and child
ren. this happy one day In t?6 ?aïen 
Inexpressible boon and thnt their spirits 

kept up and their health improved by 
living In anticipation of this anting.

Sketch of the Hero.
The Times correspondent sends this gra

phic personal sketch of the man who Is 
undoubtedly the greatest hero of hto day In 
the eyes of the English nation.

“Col. Baden-Powell Is young, as men go 
In the armv. with a keen appreciation of 
the possibilities of hto career. Hto coun
tenance is keen, hto stature short, his fea
tures sharp and smooth. He to eminently 
a man of determination, with great physi
cal endurance and capacity, and extraor
dinary reticence. His reserve to unbend
ing, and one would say, quoting a phrase 
of Mr. Pinero’s, that fever would be the 
only beat which would permeate hto body.
He does not go about freely, since he to 
tied to his office thru the multitudinous 
cores of hto command, and he to chiefly 
happy when he can snatch the time to 
escape upon one of those nocturnal, silent 
expeditions, which alone calm and aestiage 
the perpetual excitement of hto present 
existence. Outwardly, he maintains on 
Impenetrable screen ot setf-coptrol, obserr-

! seem to come every-
Ef-i /-N AMERON A LEE, 1IAKBISTBB 

Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 VI 
street. Money to loan,

T M. REEVE, Q C., 
fj , Barrister, Solicitor, Dtowa 
lug," corner Yonge and femoewutic-i

Àm MARRIAGE OF MISS MAGEE.1 Our facilities, 
Our ability 

In Spectacle Fitting. 
TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS

11 KING ST. WEST.

Granite
- The annua! 
Ing Cleb wll 
evening for t 
-report for 1> 
fleers and »k 
as we<U -as th 
past winter, 
been arrange 
he presented 
Curling Got 
of It. A lari 
tlclpated.

"\/T ACL AREN, MACDONALD, I

TV ILMFR * ,BV,,Iiafci„HA.S2itHT"5t I 
Iv Solicitors, etc- 10 KlDI*umÆÊ 
Toronto. George H. Kllmor, w. H. I

fl1
Demands $5000 For An Ere.

Follis v. Gartshoro-Thomson Co. was a 
suit for $5000 damage» for the loss of nn 
eye. Follle la a teamster, end was struck 
In the eye by a piece of pipe which one 
of îhe foundry employes was dtilling with 
a chisel. County Crown Attorney Crerar, 
for the defence, told the jury that lets of 
men would be willing to lose an eye for 
*5000. Messrs. Wallace Nesbitt and J. G. 
Gauld appeared for the plaintiff.

The Jury were unable to agree In the Fol- 
11b v.^G art shore case, and were dischaffeed.

im
. 246Telephone 602.

F. B. LUKE, Refracting Optician,
With w. E. HAMILL, M.D.

The Copper’s Capacity.
The quizzing man who asks a bunch of 

Questions when you meet him,
Gets off things to make a lunch of.

Hard It Is tq beat him.
The latest thing he wants to know 

Ik quite nn on «y puzzle;
| It simply does1 its best to show 

Why policemen need a muzzle.

C. H. Porter.
I

ëilSMrs. Sadie L. Haney Clarke, which oc
curred yesterday in the General Hospital. 
Mrs. Clarke was taken 111 only three days 
ago with appendicitis and an operation was 
performed, Complications developed and 
she rapidly sank. Deceased was the daugh
ter of >lr. Samuel Harvey, a well-known 
and highly respected resident of Markdflie 
and was 28 years of age. Only last De 
cember fihe was married to Mr. W. A. 
Clarke of the National Cycle and Automo
bile Company, who survives her.
William Patterson of Cooke's Church, who 
Joined them In holy wedlock, will conduct 
the funeral services, to be held to-day at 
her late residence, 1 College-street. The 
remains will he afterwards removed to 
the Union Station and placed on hoard the 
train for Markdale, where the Interment 

Left Off Coffee and Made m Remark- will take place, 
able Gain in Health.

Kettles-Sylvester.
N. H. Baldwin of Laconia, N.H., is se>- At the residence of the bride’s parents, 

euty years old and has gained twenty ^ Wellesley-8trect, tost night, the mar- 
pound» since lb08. A tettev •JJ*- «.rntna I was celebrated of Alma May, young-
Imported coffee because I neided sojn«nlng I pntsdaughtcr „t Mr wmiam Sylvester, and 
warm with my meals. W U le 1 »« «*■“» ; Mr. Samuel Hetties. Rev. Dr. Stewart 
follee 1 na» tain in AmJ1 ®® , J. Kld. ; tied the nuptial knot In the presence of a 
stomach trouble at* >eil tak. nt mber of friends of the contracting par*

off coffee^ In MB* tak j ^ M|gs Mnxwe)1. cousin of the bride,
iU^I w“as tortuMte in the firs’ trial of Pos- i was bridesmaid, while Mr. Joseph Kettles,
tnn! wh»nt? was well made by the wife of 1 brother of the groom, was beat man. Afterturn, when It was n en muac dj m w the wedding breakfast was partaken of
?o8knto?7.« how ta„d Zke^lt rfght n the newly-wedded couple left on a honey- 
tasted so gootl to me that 1 have had It 
at home ever since, and have gained twenty 
pounds. I am much stronger than 1 was 
a year ago.

“It ffpeaks pretty well for the food value 
of the Poeturn Food Coffee, for a person 
seventy years old to gain weight at that 
age. Not only that, but the old trouble 
with the stomach, kidneys and bowels has 
disappeared.” J1 ^

Health does not always set In Immediate
ly after a person makes a change in diet, 
nor does sickness always set ln immediate
ly after bad habits are taken up, but the 
dally life maintained by, a good food and 
good drink, free from poisonous- elements 
like coffee, will gradually build In new and 
nd perfect cell* ln the 

thnt month by month a sturdy and steady 
condition of health Is «et up that will carry 
a person through many Irregularities of 
sleep and diet, and through a vast amount 
of hard work, whereas a person who Is 
Just barely well,subject to continual trouble 
fioui some sort of ailment caused by coffee 
n'd b* effects on the nerves, would be 
completely prostrated and be unable to 
carry out the work of life. Moderation and 
a wise selection of food and drink brings 
health, which, Is true happiness.

■if THETORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

y
are prepared to receive offers for 

leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

■
A Writ Issued.

The opposition, which Is not strong nu- 
mertcnlly, against leasing part of tho Dun- 
durn Park to the Hamilton B. B. C.t has 
taken definite shape. Acting for Geokrge 
Hope, T. E. I»eather and John A. Bnire, 
W. L. Ross to-day issued a writ «gainst 
the Boord of Commissioners for an Injunc
tion to restrain the defendants from taking

quart of hotels.
of -wv-FW SOMERSET HOUSE-COS 

N Chureh <md rarlton-streetth 
rooms on vadi floor; eioclrlc lifbts
?oVer£r'da<yd; ^lncb«ter 1 and Cl
fo7«^!Tmr”dln«ra sSS&s î? '

oVlocïTmen! tickets issued. Willis* 
kins. frqp. __________  ‘ ^

some
Dr. Thomas O’Hagan.the Canadian writer 

has returned to the city after a two mcmihs 
lecture tour in the United States.

Hints on Cookery.
How to Prepare a Nutritious Franchise: 

First, take a great Idea for the public good, 
place It In the hands of a few grasping 
capitalists and let It stand for a long time; 
then make It Into a rich limited company, 
add a sleek promoter, roll well with a roll
ing pin on log-shaped utensil called a “log 
roller” in a large wad of corruption dough, 
rook well ln a dark, unventllated commit
tee room, season to taste with plenty of 
legal verbiage, truss and bind tightly with 
red tape, serve on well-buttered City Coun
cil plates, and the public will Swallow It 
and call for more, even if their slim pocket-

Rev.

OF THEIR BUILDINGThe answer to (bat when you- went to 
Syndleate with cops on thirst.

The rule that you should get nnent to 
Simply Is get your drink first!

Yon won’t drink from that same bottle.
Honest Injm). plain and true.

If the copper J wets bis throttle 
before It’s up to you.

20 lbs. AT SEVENTY. * —ON THE—

Union Depot. Rates 12 per day. •> 
Hirst, proortetoi. ‘ __ ■

CORNER OF YONGE AND COLBORNE STS
i The flats to be fitted up to suit the re

quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

Application to be made at the office of

Justv -Rub.
-r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, C T centrally situated; cornerjgjjj 
York-streets: steam heâted; electee »Ij 
elevator; rooms with bath and 
rates, *1.50 to *2.00 per day. 
Palsiey, prop., late of tne New Boy»*» 
llton. ^

Canadian Pacific and New York Central 
is the best route .to New York. 24ed

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.Don't Wake 
. the Baby»

books get thinner every day. A dressing, 
either up or down, of newspaper sauce is 

Sawgauosh.
| a

HOTEL ROYAL,relished by many.

moon trip to Rochester and other American 
cities.

Sick Headaches can be cured by the 
use of Dailey o Family and Liver Pills. 
They remove the cause. Sold at 10c a 
box.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest hotel in £*n^5l™in inci

nif-hed, 6 o’clock dinner. CAFBin 
Uon. Music6 to8p.m. pATTERg0y.Pr

Did you know you could 
give medicine to your child
ren while they were sound
ly sleeping? You certainly 
can. It is called Vapo- 
Cresolene. You put some 

Cresolene in saucer, light the lamp, 
and place near the bed. The child
ren quietly breathe-ip the vapor. 
There is nothing equal to it for 
whooping cough, croup, colds, cough, 
sore throat, and all other troubles of 
the throat and chest. It is eco
nomical, pleasant, safe.

Vipo-Cresolene to sold by dranltto everywhere, 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, ana a bottle ol 
Cresolene, complete, $t.w; extra supplies of Creso
lene «3 cents and 30 cerna. Illustrated booklet

nroNothing to fear Death of H. W. Wright.
Mr. H. W. Wright passed away yester

day morning at hla la.te residence, 21 
Churchill-avenue, after a brief Illness. De
ceased was 72 years of age and well-known 
ln many circles. He leaves five sons. Jo
seph, John and Daniel ln the Northwest. 
Andrew ln Chicago, G. 8. ln St. Thomas, 
and two daughters. Mrs. Wright died In 
February, and ln January a daughter of 
deceased died suddenly in Chicago. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow after
noon at 2.30.

A Seasonable Paragraph.
The suit that suits a man Is The suit that 

fits him, and looks so nice that It suits nil 
his friends. Such Is tho kind cf suit made 

Broderick & C’o., fnshlon- 
Kfng-street, and this

216The biggest men and the smallest 
lu a common fe 

We tell th
women Join 
tooth extract 1 
we can extract the t 

come In 
oubt and

our method of painless ex-

ar of 
om that 

noth without 
for the oper- 

hope. Once

m1 ART.
by Messrs. Frank 
able tailors, 109 West 
firm announces the receipt of a large ship
ment of seasonable suitings, Imported from 
the finest looms In the world, and Invites 
Inspection.
reasonable price Is the Idea Messrs. Bro
derick & Co. Impress upon their patrons.

FORSTEB ^ PgJJpain, and they 
atlon ’twlxt d 

lied,
üh. Wpalnolng. Rooms :J.I-" a dp

traction makes both a friend mid. nn 
advertisement of the’ patient. It Is 
so simple, quick, easy and painless 
that tbe fear and dread seem foolish
ly out of proportion.- Ask 
have tried.

We char

west. Toronto.

Wi The real best at the lowest CHARLES H. RICHES. BTORAQJB-
some who Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun

human body, so
v J’ ?tSi

■ Wesley East Drowned at Clinton.
Clinton, Ont., April 18.—A drowning acci

dent occurred here about 1.30 o’clock, 
whereby a lad about 16 years of age, Wesley 
East, son of William East, lost his life, 
and another lad, Charlie Moore, narrowly 
escaped.

ge only 25c for each tooth 
extracted ny out painless method. 
Ottoerw-Mess suceeesfub-ask 50c. 
member that.

Gettinar Canadian Horse*.
Already Major Dent has obtained 25 of 

tile 1500 horses he wants In Canada for the 
British army in South Africa. T. C. Patte- 
son, at whose solicitation this visit to Can
ada was undertaken. Is of the opinion that 
a vessel will be chartered to carry the 

*rtm) Montreal to Cnpo Town.
W hen he floos hire the ship,’’ sold Mr. 

La«LaT ..tiK-re will be mote than 25' 
horses ln .the ^gnslgoment.*’

m psKe
ep.

TBTERINART.DENTISTS-S!i NEW YORK REAL I 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Qu wn Sts.
BKTRANCB NO. I QUEEN 

Phone 197s

MARRIAGE LICENSES. fXl HB ONTARIO VETERINARY 
1 lege, Limited, Temperanre-sUJJJk 

Session begins OcL W*
Tbe Marlboro» will play the Pastimes 

of the Intermediate League on Saturday at 
the foot of Yonge-atreet. The game Is to 
start at 3.30 p.m.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAG» 
5 Toronto-street. ST**H.Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop, £lt0-____ Licenses,

tigs. 688 Jarvls-street.O

\

1 L
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*

FUUOFm*UTt£sME
Men, well known public men. have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’e Vltallzer. It cures positive
ly nlglit emlselons, loss ot sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, *2; three months , *5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Haz- 
ELTOX. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246
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BARGAINS 
IN PIANOS.

* nb

Shrewd buyers are saving money, 
taking advantage of our extraordin-* 
ary bargain prices for pianos this 
month—some prices: *

—An Uxbridge Square Plano ln 
handsome walnut case, good aa 
new. manufacturer's price *800, 
April clearing. *225.

—Helntzmnn & Co. Square Plano, 
original price $400, April clear
ing, $185.

Evans & Bros.’ Upright Plano, 
a handsome-looklng Instrument, 
and one that will please1, manu
facturers' price $.375, April 
clearing. $250.

—A Mendelssohn Upright Plano, a 
handsome-looklng,an Instrument 
that will give good satisfaction, 
manufacturers’ price $350. April 
clearing. $225.

w-. —Plano, value extraordinary, In * 
magnificent Kmnleh & Bach 
Upright Piano. This is enclos
ed In a beautiful burr walnut 
case, massive-looking, handsnme 
Instrument, manufacturer»' price 
$700, April clearing, $400.

We have square pianos as low as $50 
and uprights for $100.

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
117 Kina Street West, • TORONTO.

Jewelry 
By Mail.

If there is a postoffice in your 
neighborhood and you have a 
jewelry want of any kind, we 
can supply it almost ns well aa ^ 

, if you visited us personally.
Write for our catalogue and 
thus have, practically, the fin
est stock of jewelry in Canada 
to choose from. Besides, our 
system of one-price in plain fig
ures and our guarantee as to 
quality mean so much to out- 
of-town buyers.

We prepay all delivery charges, 
and if what we send does not 
please you in every particular, 
return it, and by next mail we 
will cheerfully refund you 
money.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide -'Street*, 

TORONTO.
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APRIL 19 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
EASTERN LEAGUE SCHEDULE 1900

GUINANE—-MEN'S SHOES.THE LIVELY TORONTO R. C.TORONTO M SPRINGFIELD
F

New American 
Shoes 
that Delight 
Particular Men

EL providence.Woroeeter.SpringfieldHertford.Toronto. Rochester. Syracuse.Montreal.
May 15,16,17 
8oPg i3i,if:io Sunnyside Fire Had No Chilling Effect 

on Veteran Club as Shown 
at Annual Meeting. EZMay 18,19,21 

Jul 24. 25,26 
Sep 20, 21,22
Mnÿ 23,24,24 
Jnl 27, 28,30 
Sep 17, 18,19

4 My 23, 24,24 May 11,12,14Jon 5, 6, 8 
Jul 19, 20,21 
^og 318’p 1,1

July îoiuiS 

Sept. 6, 7, 8

June
July

May

TING Opening of the Eastern League Cham
pionship Season Next 

Thursday.

3THEAT 30MONTREAL
I AT I June 8,0,11
TORONTO J"^ 11'P;14

' Sept. 3,3,4

May 11,12.14 
Jul 31,A'g 1,2 
Sep 20. 21.22

May 18,16,17 
Aug 3, 4, 6 

Sep 10, 11, 12
May 18,10,21 
Jul 24, 25,26 
Sep 18, 14,15

June 1, 2, 4 June 5, 6, 7 
July 2. 2. 3 Jul 19.20,21 

. Aug 28,29 30 Aug 81,Sp 1,1

t Jun 8, 9, 11 
Jnl 10, 17,18 
Sep 3p m,4,S

WORLD BICYCLES 
RIDE EASY

sires in stock f0r 
,cry> fr°m 1 3-16 in. 
i. diameter, in bars 

order,

May 22,23,24 
Jul 27,28,30 
Sep 10, 11.12

Smart Shapes and nature’s 
models — expressly designed 
for comfort
Everything about them tells 
plainly the skill of our master 
workmen.
The price—four dollars.

May 11,12,14 
Jul 31 Ag 1,2 
Sep 13. 14,15

May 15,16,17 
Aug A 4, 6 
Sep 10, 11,12

May 18,19,21 
Jul 24,25,26 
Sep 20,21,22

June 12,13,14 
July 4, 4, 5

May 15,16,17 
Sep* 17, «,19

May 30,30,31
Tïiy .21,22.23 Aug 24,25,27

lune 12.13.14 May <80,30,31 
jïre 4 4, 5 July 7, 9,10 
lug. 24.M.27 Aug ,21,22,23

AT PROSPECTS THE VERY BRIGHTESTALONEROCHES
TER.FIRSTGAMEATTHE island MAY 11 May 18,19,21 

Jill 24.25,20
Sep 13,14.15

■ „ any style 
°, 8oo Hangers in 
shipment.

y 11.12.14 May. 22,23.24 
Jul 31,A'g 1,2, Jut 27, 28.30 
Sep 2». 21,22 Sep 17. 18,19

M y 26,28,20 
July 11,12.14 
Sep 3a.m.5,0

MaAT
GIVES Oaramen Will Row From Quarter» 

at Foot of York-street—The 
Office Bearers.

SYRACUSE
VTotlce the large number ridden every day. 
1 y Do you know of any bicycle that 
jumped Into popular favor so quickly? There 
must be some exceedingly good points In 
the E Z, the only bicycle recommended by 
all its riders.

I schedule of 136 Games Adopted- 
president Powers Placed 

Under Bond».

Dee York. April 18.—A meeting of the 
gistern League of Professional Baseball 
dob* was held at the Fifth-avenue Hotel 
today. The following were present:

p, T. Powers, prealdent; William Barnie, 
Hartford; C. T. Sheen, Springfield; William 
Galt and E. Barrow, Toronto; George A. 
O'Nell, Montreal; A. O. Leonard, Worces
ter; G. B. Corey, Providence; George Mc- 
Jteough, A. Irwin and W. A. Davis, Syra- 
euss; and George Sweeney, Rochester.

The presentation of the report of the Cit- 
i cult Committee, consisting of Means,
! are, Shean and Unit, the adoption of the 

m i f playing schedule for the coming season, the ,, 1 r appoiutment of a stall of umpires and the 
adoption of an entirely new constitution for 
the government of the organization 
the most important lten» of * “
business taken up la t<Hliy s snrido. It 
was stated before the meeting that no 
change would be made In the circuit this 
year.

There are
the new constitution.
fur the furnishing of a bond by the pro®
dent-secretary-treasurer of the orgaulaa- 
ttoo. Heretofore Mr. Powers has *1*03» 
acted without bond, but new contingencies 
Save arisen, making It necessary for him 
to give a bond in the future.

The playing schedule contains 
each team playing 63 games at home and 
a like number abroad. The season opens
“uMALlt HARTFORD, TORONTO 

SPRINGFIELD, SYRACUSE at tVOR- 
ROCHESTER at PROVI-

May 26,28,29

Jnl 7. 9. 10 
A'g 3LS’p 1,6

Jun 5, 6, 7

Jul 11. 12.14 
Aug 28,29.39

My 30 pm, 
June 2, 4 

Jufl 4 am. 5,6 
Sep 3 am,4,5

Ap. 26. 27.281 Ap 30, My 1.2 May 7, 8, 0
June 27,28,3)1 Jun 23, 25,26 Jun 16, 18,10 
Aug. 7, 8, »; Aug 10,11.18 Aug 17.18,20

AP. 30My l,2j Apl 26,27,28 May 3, 4, 5

June 23,25,26 Jun 27, 28,30 Jun 20, 2L22 
Aug. 10,11,13 Ang 7, 6, o| Aug 14,15,16
May 3, 4. 5 May 7, 8, 9! Ap 30,My 1,2

Jun 20,21,22 Jun 16 18,19 
Aug. 17,18,19j Aug 14,15,16

May 7, 8. 9 May 8, 4, 5 Ap 26, 27, 28 Ap 30,My 1,2

Jun 16,18,19 Jun 20,21,22 Jun 27,28,30 Jun
Aug. 14,15,16 Aug 17,18,20 Aug 7, 8, 9, Aug

May 3, 4, 5

Jun 20. 21.22 
Aug 14,15,16

AT213 ALLHART-
FORD.lanf’g Co. ^Tbe annual meeting of the Toronto Row

ing Club was held last night at their new 
quarters on King-street In Parkdale. The 
meeting was a good one, President 8. 
Ewart being In the chair and about 60 
members in attendance.

Altho the club lost their quarters at 
Sunnyside, along with their boats and 
many valuables, their ardor is by no means 
chilled and prospects of the organization for 
the coming season arc of the very bright
est, both as a rowing and social club. The 
meeting was opened by the reading and 
adopting of the minutes and the different 
reports.

The secretary's report showed 163 mem
bers In good standing, this being an in
crease of eight over last year.

The report of the treasurer showed re
ceipts of $1351, expenditures of $1322 and 
a balance of $29. This shows the club to 
be in a better financial position than for 
some years.

Captain Jack Smyth’s report went over 
the last season’s _ work, showing what a 
good year the club experienced, having 
won four firsts and three seconds at the 
Dominion Day regatta. This report was 
written before the fire and suggested that 
the club place a shed on the Humber for 
working boats.

The prospects of rebuilding at Sunnyside 
were discussed. It was the prevailing Idea 
of the members to put up an extensive build- 
ins on the old site and make It the social 
club for the West End, as well as a row- 
lug club. During the building operations, 
which will likely last thru the summer, 
temporary quarters for the boats will be 
secured at the foot of York-street, while 
the social part will be carried on at the 
present place. Previous to the election of 
officers the meeting passed q resolution of 
thanks to the Don Rowing Club, Lleder- 
kranz and Catlin Rowing Club of Chicago 
and the Argonauts for their sympathy and 
offer» of the use of tholr material. The 
elections resumed as follows:

President. George 8. Ewart; vice-presi
dent. Arthur Stall; secretary, W. T. 
fr £?’ pnPtaln' J- Ryan; committee, A. 
M. Btretton. E. Mlnett, A. J. Cottam, 
chairman House Committee.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
presentation was made to the club

Jun 12, 13,14

Jul 11. 12,14 
Aug 28,20,30

May 26,28,20

Jul 7, 9. 10 
Aug 31, Sp 1,6

May 30 am,3i

2,3, 4p m 
,3 pm,7,8

May 7, 8, 9

Jun 16.18, 19 Jul 
Aug 17.18 20 Sep

AT JOHN GUINANETHETO, LIMITED,

et, Toronto, Ont.
SPRING-

FIELD.
No. 16 King Street West

Public Shoe Blacking Stand-Shines, 5c.
Let us make yon an exchange.12,13,14 June 8, 9, 11 May 30 a m 

June 2, 4 
Jnl 4 p m,5,6 
Sep 3 a m,4,5

Bring in yonr old mount. 
Time payments accepted.Apl 26, 27,28

Jun 27,28,30 
Aug 7, 8, 9

Jun
Jul 10,20.21 
Aug 20,23,23

AT BASEBALLWORCES
TER. Jul 16, 17,18 

Aug 24,25.27

Jun 5, 6, 7

Jul 10. 20,21 
Aug 21,22,23

Jun 23; 25,26 
Aug 10,11,13 I-THE W. G. NOTT BICYCLE CO., 102 KING WEST< > My 30,pm,31 

June 1 
Jul 2,3,4 a m 
Sep ? pm.7,8iard* June 8, 0,11

Jul 10, 17,18 
Aug 24, 25,27

NEWSAT
PROVI
DENCE: 23.25,26 

10, 11,13 T
w ’IHARRY GILMORE AND CLAR. FORBES.l'ow-ble Txvlnk, 104; Melkarth, Sardonic, lorn Cal

vert. I’oortands, Twtukier, Duke of York, 
II., 102; Inverary II., 108; Lou lley, 107; 
Deblalze, 106; Hobeulobc, Heniy <-.. !£>. 
Donator, 106; Terrene, 96; Wbaleback 100.

Fifth race, 11-16 mile, puree-H. 6ard;ne, 
69; Sly, 109; True Blue, 118; Sister Mary, 
64.

FAVORITES WIN AT SLOPPY AQUEDUCT

1 1Old Toronto Boxer and His Clever 
Protege Will be Here This 

Morning.

J. R. Walker's Walt Not Beat a 
Little Field—Summaries and

Entries tor To-Day. —
♦ wereacturers.J

y e co.: 
onto.

yhis protege, Clarence 
morning to finish up

Harry Gilmore a 
Forbes, arrived tj 
for Saturday night’s 20-round champion
ship battle at the Bijon Theatre. They 
will meet their friends at the Globe Ho
tel, when everyone will be able to see 
just how good 1» the celebrated Chicago 

Forbes will continue his careful 
for the three remaining days at

New York, AprU 18,-Tbe track at Aque
duct to-day waa heavy and sloppy, but five 
favorites out of six were first past the 

was badly cut with
£>5 BL fqFS*H§
II 105; Key Hooker, Montanus 106, Sot iLi Caesar, 101; Lodi Star, 107; Cromwell, 
110; Dolore, 100.

"Bine Streaks.”< >

Tribune Models are all built of the high
est grades of material.

They are locally guaranteed, 'they are 
designed artistically and beautifully.

Tribune Roadsters *50. Light Road
sters $60. Thirty-Inch Light Roadsters $69. 
Racer $70. Chainlets $85. Agents every
where. Catalogues.

<. ; several Important change^ to
The cardJudges, 

scratches. ' Summaries :
First race, 4*4 furlongs, selling—Lambkin, 

107 (McJoynt), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, Won by 
1*4 lengths; Dandy Boy, 110 (O'Connor), t. 
to 1 and 2 to L 2; Fair Rosamond 107 
CFrash), 30 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3. Time .59 1-u. 
Alard, Antithesis, St. David, Russian, Loin 
Roberts and Little Tim also raa.

Second race, 5*4 furlongs—Meebanus, 107 
(McIntyre), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2. won by 4 
lengths ; Bouey Boy, 126 (O'Leary), J to 
1 and even, 2; Olea, 107 (Mitchell), 7 to 
1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 4-5. Kentuckian 
and Sensational also ran.

Third race, about 7 furlongs—Gardunlle, 
107 (O'Leary), 6 to 5 and out, won by 8 
lengths; Sweet Caporal, 110 (Mltehelh, 6 
to 5 and out, 2; Golden Sceptre, 104 (Mc
Intyre), 20 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.80. 
Ben Ronald and Mr. Kaltenbach also rail.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Walt 
Not, 119 (O'Connor), even and out, won by 
a head; Ten Candles, 104 (Hamilton), 3 lu 
1 and 7 to 10, 2; Knight of the Garter, 120 
(McJoynt), 2 to 1 and out, 3. Time 
1.4!) 2-5. . ,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Rlnaldo, 
102 (McJoynt), 8 to 1 aud 3 to 1, won by a 
head; Diminutive, 110 (O'Leary), 3 to 1 and 
even, 2; Lindnla, 110 (Cooper), 12 to 1 and 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 3-5. Protas, Laude- 

Bessie Taylor, Leedsvlile and Dutch

♦
» Judge Wordell at Memphis.

sSffiSSSjSfSSg
nor was a slight favorite over Harry 1 m- 
liam in the filth. As the Wlld*flr®te„cr?![5’ 
ed Pulliam and Darlene to the rail, forc
ing them to pull up, and won. by tnree 
lengths from Odnor, the judges disqualified 
the winner, giving Odnor the race. Trat-k
faFtret race, 5% furlongs, selllng-Demnan 
Thompson, 106 (Wiutielu), 7 to 5, 1; /af
ford, 105 (Matthews), 7 to 5, 2; Gibson Girl,
30u (Crowhuret), 12 to 1, 3. Time .58. See
thing and Foxworthy also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling-l^lale 
Venner, 104 (Dominick), 12 to 1, 1; Inci
dental, 111 (Aker), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2;
Glen Lake, 109 (VitUtoe), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.0414. Monoghan, Castiue, Galloway, Lu
gano, Fay wood. B'e Pat. Al Caskey.George
town IL. Tamos and Barney Saol also ra«.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—A ttantus, 99 
(Rose), 20 to 1, 1; Schaiin Laufer, 84 (Tal
ley), 3 to 1 and even, 2; Ben Chance, 87 
(Dominick). 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.10%. Rus
sell R., Tommy O’Brien, Clara M cadet1,
Miss Patron and Julia Caesar also ran.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards, pause—
Knight Banneret, 102 (Wedderstrand), 3 to 
1, 1; The Conqueror, 112 (Wlnkfleld). 7 to 
10 and ont, 2; Dispute, 102 (Gilmore), 15 
to 3, 3. Time 1.48*4. Dram burg, Caprin 
and The Monk also ran.

Fifth race 5 furlongs—Odnor, 98 (Mason),
8 to 5, 1; Dick Burgess, 98 (Crowburst), 10 
to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Wall, 98 (Rose), 50 to 
1, 3. Time 1.04%. Wild Pitate finished 
first; but was disqualified for fouling. Har
ry Pulliam and Darlene also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Judge War- Ottawa April 38.—The annual meeting of 
dell, 07 (Wedderstrand), 3 to 1, 1; Maggie .. 1 fl(.rosse Club was held to-Davls, 00 (Waldo), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Dr. t“e Cap“aI Lmroase ciud wu 
Walmslcy, 104 (Crowbunet), 8 to 5, 3. Time night, and, If enthusiasm counts for any- 

r Blaze, Great Bend j thing, the Capitals are going to make a 
. . 7, .. big bid for the championship this season,

■nuino-" tv*» iJîSi * 1 ÜV*, ’ I it was decided that the wearers or the
selling—Etta Fonso, Rose Caron, Lottie earnet an(i erev should for one thing get 
Forbes 95, Georgetown 11., Grey Forge earjy to practise this spring, and thus
Gnltowny. Commonwealth-Attorney, b air <-ai. jnto the error which is said to
Ol?WCOnPrntacîîi s?dHi?n have led to 80,11 e‘of their defeats the lost
« Gold bland- few years. Moreover, the Xoung capitals
orn, sagitta ltw. wm be on deck this year, and materially
Elder!RGCe,stlt?i» dv as8lst the seniors in practise. There Is a

a?t1tn, 9°, Kitty Regent 92, probability that the Young Capitals will
îoo^vinAwniA,imrwtr,in$eiiS' ioln the proposed Ottawa Valley Lacrosse

League. Amo.ug the other places likely to 
' lRcminh Dandy H, 106, At- pn* teams In the league are: Perth, Al- 

i monte, Arnprlor, • Renfrew and UarletonThird race, 1 mile—lhe JLady in Blue 9y, place 
rrockjt 103. Freakj'Grêat Land 104. Dom- ) The'officers of the Capitals are: Patrons, 
ale 105 Belle of Memphis, Handpress 108, Lord Mluto and Sir Wilfrid Laurier; hon.

Ba<,en 109. prefc-dem. Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick; bon.
tni r"re’ L”t”hcrman s. 4*4 furlongs- vice-presidents. Ho». Dr. Borden, Dr. Coul 

B^not, Odnor 104. ter, Mayor Payment, Aid. White, John
ve.!îî5 ^ ’ lyUÎ,,r1’ «eUiJW-Uul- Coatee, Dr. J. F. Kedd, W. J. Baskervtlle,
vcridty 126. Lost Time 134 tianuuadtou 138, m. J. Whltty; president, James DavldsOn; 
AKil‘r,’na Jrf, ,U1- ,, A vlec-prcsl.lents, Dr. Chabot, F. W. Carling;

m £' ""■''«'Iljng-Huods Brigade, hon. secretary, W. Fohm; treasurer, .1. P. 
Ro.ld 93 Maidstone 95, trank McConnell, Càrtdthers; audit, is, L. N. Bate, E. J. War- 
rhonins Carey 06, Clara >Vo°lay 98. H**r nock; executive committee, A. J. Flttoway, 
wo* wk101:. B* Cox 105« Chief Powell, R. T. Shlllington. P.
11^ rri t!nra Wall, E. Tasse, J. P. Dunne; captain, M.
110, The Sluggard Illy Lord Neville 113. e. Gun; trainer, P. Greene.

♦ bantam, 
work
Kilty & Campbell's Academy, 101*4 Y«nge-126 games,

WANTED.
FIRST-CLASS " 8HÔ1
mqst be good window 

•epee: references requir- 
i. World Office, Hanûl-

The National Cycle & AntomobUe Oo., 
Limited, 84 B3ng St. W„ Toronto.rtreet.

Smith's training has given Ms friends 
confidence, and they are anxiously )

I ;
every
awaiting the arrival of Gilmore today to 
get their money up at the best possible 
figure. The Canadian champion 1» exer
cising nicely to the weight, and will just 
l>e at 115 at 3 o’clock on Saturday, while 
Forbes will likely be a pound or two 
under the limit. __

The Crescent Club received orders ror 
reserved seats yesterday In bunches of 20, 
12, 6. etc., and will do their best to Mtisfy 
all their patrons. Five hundred orchestra 
and flr«t-row balcony seats, at $1«28, wu$ 
l>e placed on sale at Harold A. V* Uson s 
at m o’clock this morning, and the best 
will soon bo marked off.

The stellar nature of the main bout has 
somewhat detracted Interest from the pre
liminaries this time* oltlio Brown v. Roach 
and Lawless v. McGill will pnt up fast 
and clever contests for 10 and 5 rounds. 
Brown aud McGill have worked together, 
and they say their stable will puH off a 
double victory.

atCESTER and 
UVN('F

The schedule to a very fair one, the Satur
day and holiday games being very evenly 
divided among the various cities. There 
.re 22 Saturday games during the season. 
Of these Montreal, Toronto, Worcester, 
Providence each have 11 games at home and 
11 abroad. Hartford and Springfield earn 
hive 12 Saturday games at home and 10 
abroad. Rochester and Syracuse each have 
10 Saturday games at home, but to make 
uu for the extra two games abroad, they 
receive two holiday plums at home.

The holiday games are nicely distributed. 
The two Canadian clubs get all of the 
Canadian holidays and Labor Day at 
home Hartford and Springfield and Provi
dence and Worcester exchanging visits on 
Decoration Day. On Independence Day 
they repeat the exchange. On these two 
holidays the Canadian Clubs spend the day 
In the east.

ss Wanted to keep
ronto; strike on. V
FOR DRESSMAKING^ 

ik Thornhill.
kMAN WANTED— 

work; must be a 
J arris-street.

1ROUGHLY COMPEÏ 
i;an: one capable of 
nff handling men*. HloQH 
manent position to rlgMM 
>o. World Office.

0
a ema*l

. , __ ___ , a ban
ner won at the Dominion Day regatta In 
98. and saved from the fire by Mr. P. J. 
Mulqueeu. Altlio somewhat scorched and 
ranged, the donor had it.handsomely fram
ed and presented to the club 
mento.

The B. .& D. Gearcoie.

E. & D. special models for men and 
arcase of aluminum—the 

mica.
wr men bave a get 
lightest metal—and 

The chain is always dean. The E. & D. 
Special rider has speed. And be has also 
four-point hearings. The price $70.

Locally guaranteed.
Have you the catalogue?

■OST.
TERRIER* 
le of Nip.

as a me-man.
Comedian also ran. .

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Unmasked, 111 
(Spencer), 6 to 5 and out, won by one and 
one-half lengths; Mercer, 111 (Mitchell) 5 
to 2 and even, 2: Long Isle, 114 (Lewie), 
8 to 1 and 3 to 1 3. Time 1.05 1-5. Christ
mas Carol, Kipling, Scorpion, Millstone, 
Lookate, Basilisk and Shamokln also ran.

Walt Not, winner of the fourth race 
a ch c, 4, by Fonso—Wa l ta while, owned by 
J. H. Carr, and trained by John R. Walker* 
well-known here and In Waterloo.

re X
DOG-AS.I 

Reward 23 TORONTO’S STRONG QUOIT CLUB.

Heathen and Dominions
sind Elect Officers.

At a joint meeting of the Heather and 
Dominion Quoiting Clubs, held at the Do- 
lmnlou Hotel last night, It was decided to 
amalgamate, the new elub to be known 
as the Heather Quoit Club of Toronto, and 
to use the grounds formerly used by the 
Dominion) Club. The following officers 
were elected :

Toronto’s 68 Home Games.

làKssssae®
come Springfield, Hartford WOTceater, 
playing up to the Queens Birthday, the 
opening day of the races. The schedule to 
a good-looking one, and Manager . Barrow 
will be well satisfied with his holidays and 
eleven Saturdays at home. The visiting 
teams shift always after three games. To
ronto's 63 championship contests at home, 
given chronologically and divided Into 
months, with the Saturdays starred, are as
f<MayS(12 games): 11, *12,
15, 16,, 17, Springfield; 18, •
23, 24, 24, Worcester.

June (9 games): 1, *2, 4, Rochester; 6, B,
7, Syracuse; 8, *9, 11, Montreal.

July (16 games): 2, 2, 3, Rochester; 11, 
12. *14, Montreal; 19, 20, *21, Syracuse; 24, 
25, 26, Hartford; 27, *28, 30, Worcester; 31, 
Providence.

August (9 games): 1, 2, Providence! 3, *4,
8, Springfield; 28, 29, 30, Rochester; 31, 
Syracuse.

September (17 games): *1. 1, Syracuse; 
8, 3, 4, Montreal; 10, 11, 12, Springfield; 13, 
14, *15, Hartford; 17, 18, 19, Worcester 
20, 21, *22, Providence.

The Vareity Team’s Program.
Varsity has completed arrangements for 

five borne games this «wwoo, al! to be play
ed on the Varsity Athletic Field. The sea- 
eon will be opened Saturday afternoon, 
April 21, with a game with St. Michael’s 
College strong aggregation. The other 
games arc:

April
May 5—Osgoode Hall v Varsity.
May 12—Osgoode Hall v Varsity.
May 19—Varsity v St. Michael’s.
A third game will be arranged with Os

goode Hall for a later date. These Karnes 
are to decide the intercollegiate champion 
ship of the city, and already great Interest 
Is being

New men out at Varsity are: Gander, Har
rison, Stratton, G Biggs, MacPherson, Har
graves Allin, De Lu-ry, Davy, Godfrey, 
Wallace, Dlngman, Symington and Jack- 
son. Among these there are several pro
mising outfielders and lnfleldcrs.

Biggs and R. De Lury will run a hot 
the pitchershlp. Allin gives pro- 

developing his infleldlng abilities.

The Olympic B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
ât 38 Sydenham-street to-night. Players 
and members are requested to attend. v

The Brunswick Baseball Club would like 
to arrange a game with some outside club 
for May 24. Address R. Weatherell, 2 
Hcnderson-aveuue, Toronto.

The Diamond B.B.C. w ill meet at the cor
ner of Dundas and Queen-streets at 8 
o’clock to-night.

A meeting of the Pastime B.B.C. was 
held at the Globe Hotel last night. The 
Pastimes play the Marl boros a practice 
game on Saturday at the Bayslde Park.

The players are requested to attend a 
meeting of the Broadway B.B.C. at. John
son’s store, 312 West Queen, Friday night 
•t 8 o’clock.

THE CAPITAL LACROSSE CLUB-: Amalgra-
iNTED.

into ToTmtilioRmi-i
•ring; satisfactory refer- 
id Office.

Ottawa Players Out for the Cham
pionship, and Will Begin 

Practice at Once. The National Cycle Sc Automobile Oa, 
Limited, 84 King St. W., Toronto.a

tSOXAL. ______  -M
3Y BOY FOR' ADO*, f 
;s old. Box 71, World.. ; :

1.15Aqueduct entries: First rjice. % mlle^-The 
Amazon, Jamaica, Golden Knttlë 87, Dan
gerous Maid, Her Ladyship, Star Chime 93, 
Prejudice 104, Lady Lindsay, Wine Press 
110, L’Alouette, Lambent 112.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Robert Bonner 109. Tony Honing 112, Ban
nock, 116, Hold Up 105, Tyrsliena 105, Rare 
Perfume 114, Judge Magee 105. Mouzeltoff 

Double Dummy 10»,

%. Free Hand.4SI 
Tom Collins nisi: 

Memphis entries: TF
Hon. President, Robert Malcolm; Presl- 

dent, James McKenzie; 1st Vice President, 
M Hutchinson; 2nd Vice-President, Robert 
1 hompson ; 8<vretao'-Treasurer, J J Coul
ter, 500 East Queen; Committee, T El ward, 
W. Tray Hug, C. Glendenning, John Ruf»?’l 
aird R Callender.

The grounds will be In good order by 
Saturday next, and the first handicap 
match will be" held on Saturday April 28.

and ran.
HOTEL, STRATFORfijl 

t $1.00-day bouse in CaiK^ 
lion to grip men. J. J,

.
i14, Providence; 

10, 21, Hartford;

J3
ES FOR SALB.

BARGAIXS-CLEABINiffl 
v McBiirney-Ilesttya,net 
steps, E & D, Massey- 
• t all other well-known 
our mount ; we take yotl 
hnnge. Clapp Shoe Ce, 1 
igc.

ia3, The Gardner 114, 
Expelled 101.

Third ■race, handicap, about % m’’*-- 
Boney Boy 126, Charentus 117, Kriss Krln- 
gle 116. Bennvllle 114, Maximo Gomez 112, 
Elfiln Co nig 110, Mr. Kaltenbach 100, Rob
ert Metcalf 98:

Fourth race, Rose, 4% furlongs—Ida Car- 
bry. Egotism, Ondurdis, Zenalde. Infallible, 
fclnnga. Aches, Educate. Anectdote 112.

Fifth race, maidens. 5% furlongs, selling 
—Lady Harriet 95. Allowance 100, Good* 
ale 108, Maggie Doyje 95, Xmas Carol 97, 
Hopbrock 101, Pdrlficntor, . Klmmage 108, 
Touraine 103« Pfo?«t 97, Rose Trelawny 94,

Newmarket Will Join thefvC.L.A,
A meeting of the lacrosse patrons of 

Newmarket will be held on Friday even
ing next at the Court House to once again 
organize the world-famous Tolagooe. ft Is 
hkely they will Join the Intermediate C.L. 
A., and with such well-know'n players as the 
following it should be one of the fastest In 

business: Jack Kelly and Tom Doyle 
of Maskhams, last year's senior efcarapioiw: 
Simpson, Ed Doyle, T. Kelly, Trivltt and 
Kennedy of the famous Newmarket Ho’kcv 
Club, and such Junior players as Lepard, 
Ab Flanagan. Tip O’HaUam. Smith, Fox, 
Kelly, Wlddis, Howard, Dolace, Suther
land and Stallard. In all probability the 
lacrosse and baseball clubs will unite and 
form an athletic club.

, Strength, Finish.

I
The National Locally Guaranteed Scots- 

man Bicycle has goodnéss in nil parts. 
Everything is meant to give the greatest 
possible value for the price. .

The Important portions are electncaiiy-
WThTcost Is only $40, w*|hitbe local guar
antee. .

Scotsman agents are everywhere.

CURBS IN 
5 DAYS e-

SE KILLS RATS, MICM 
d Bugs; no smell. 381 
Toronto. ed

A GLASSES, $4.25, At 
an,” 159 Tongc-stredh |

I CURES III FIVE DAYS.
tir—M Biff is the only remedy
JH . will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

|Glccr ^nd all sexual diseases. No 
pain. Price $L00. 

agency.

the
that■

George Simmons 100.
Sixth race, 4% furlongs—Light Ball, The 

Loafer, Shawnee, Connie 101, Vouch 111, 
Horna. The Golden. Billionaire, Dr. Barlow, 
Australia, Himself 104.

strictiii'c. ^no

5678 Tonge Street, Toronto.
I»

I
[BROKERS. ' It Co.,28—St. Michael’s v Varsity. Results at Tanforsn.

San Francisco, April 18.—Weather clear; 
track fast.

First race 9-16 mile, purse. 2-year-olds— 
Grafter, 107 (Powell), 8 to 5, 1: Elkarn, 
104 (Mounee), 6 to 1, 2: Briton, 107 (Glover).

Lacrosse.i. PAWNBROKER. IM
all basl____

al ; old cold and si 1rs» -I 
ed

*

_

ED SALARIED PEOPLE 
norchants upon their own 
eciirlty. Special induce* 
;oom 39. Freehold Build-

SEAGRAM’S STRING OF TH0R0BRE0S. ONTARIO AA.A.’S INAUGURAL MEET*?et east. Snmnmrles: MR. M’LEAN WAS NOT LOST. will be used by all the League clubs in 1900. 
Send for prices and samples toBifflit Racers Arrived at Newmar

ket Yesterday, and 15 More 
Will Be In This Morning.

Waterloo, April 18.—‘This year twenty- 
three horses will compose the racing string 
belonging to Mr. Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., 
and mUHonalre distiller of Waterloo, Ont. 
Eight horses were shipped last evening in 
charge of A. Ashbridge, but lw»d weather 
detained the balance, and they were ship
ped this evening to their odd quarters, the 
Newmarket track, Little York.

The horses this year will I>e in c'harge of 
the following: Manager, Herb F rank land; 
trainer, Harry Blair; assistant trainer, P. 
McLeod; head Jockej’, Harry Lewis; assist
ant Jockey, Charles Blair. The accurate 
list of the hotrses is as follows:

Joe Miller, aged; Dnlmoor, 6 years; Fair 
Nra-etsln, Flag of True, Ottoman, Preces
sion, Royal Salute, Tevmlta, 4 yéars: Co- 
boiirg, Mr. Jersey, Mecklenburg, Piratic, 
Sir Vere de Vere, Sardinia, 3 years old; Egg 
Flip, Fly in Amber, Goatskin, John Bus
kin, Jitvencms, Lady Killer, Oneiros, Sleepy 
Hollow, Salicylic, 2 years old.

July 14 et Rosedale Decided On- 
Games at the Exhibi-

Tnrned Up et Winnipeg e Short 
Time Ago, Having Come Back 

From Great Slave Lake.
F. LALLV, Cornwall, Ont.25 to 1. 3. Time. 55%. Articulate. Jim 

Hale. Billy Lyons. Ulllfouette, Woeful, Ins- 
model, Phil Archibald. Cambaceres, Peg- 
along and Follow M«* also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Afghan, 196 
(Buchanan), 4 to 1, 1; Theory, 101 (Bassln- 
ger). even. 2; Amasn. 106 (Powell), 12 to 1, 
3. «rTlme 1.13%. Jennie Rrld, Bonlhel. 
Mortnga, Esplrando. I Don’t Know. MaxeUo 
and Cascade also ran^

Third race, 1 mile, purse—Mortgage, 88 
(J. Ranch). 8 to 5, 1; La Goletn. 107 (Alex
ander). 4 to 1,' 2: ttoslnante. 107 (Ames), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Morlnel ond For
mers also ran. Flamora broke down.

Fourth race; 1 1-16 miles, selling—Captive, 
110 (Buchanan), 5 to 1, 1; Opponent, 107 
(J. Woods). 2 to 1. 2; Gauntlet, 106 (J. 
Ranch), 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.49. Lena, Mon- 
tallnde. Cromwell, New Moon and Duke of 
York II. also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, purse—St. Casimir, 
121 (Buchanan), 10 to 2, 1 : Dr. Sheppard, 
139 (Purnell). 5 to 1. 2; Miss Rowena, 134 
(Shields). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.00%. Gold 
Bug, Bagdad ond Silver Maid also ran.

mile, sellings—Decoy, 117 
(Buchanan), even, 1; March Seven. 102 
(O’Brien). 12 to 1. 2; Expedient, 
lln), 4 to 1. 3.
Briton, Fille d’Or and Swift Water also 
ran. '• j, ’ •

V TO LOAN. aroused. I
An Executive Committee meeting of thé 

Ontario Amateur Athletic Association was 
held at the Athenaeum last night for the

It was reported some time ago that Mr. 
W. J. McLean, a former official of th»» Hud
son Bay Company, and his pa ty ha l un
doubted *y been lost In the desolate region 
north of Slave Lake, where he had gone In 
search of minerals in the Interest of Chi
cago capitalists. The report, nowvver, was 
Incorrect, for Mr. McLean turned up at 
Winnipeg last week, said that Ills parry 
had suffered Ho privation, on account of the 
great abundance of game in the north, and 
that be had discovered copper ore of much 
promise in the Athabasca region.

A Famous Family.
The McLeau family is quite famous in the 

annals of the Hudson Bay Company, and 
the father of the present Mr. McLean has 

, _ «, *> !onS been known as the discoverer of the
International League To-Day. Grand Falls of Labrador. 62 years ago. 

Hamilton, April 18.—The Canadian Base- over a quarter of a century John Mc- 
ba.ll League will hold a meeting at Detroit Lenn constantly traversing the north- 
to-morrow. when the name of the organlzo- Part® Canada, buying furs from In- 
tion will be changed to the International Ulans a°d I^quimaux- A part of his diary 

At the Woodbine. League, and n new circuit arranged. Among was subsequently printed, and was found
„ . the clul>s that will be represented are Ham- to contain many Interesting facts about the

e ,woïk >»ns the older at th^. ; j|fon j,0ndon, Chatham. Saginaw, i’ort geography of Northern Canada.
Woodbine yesterday, as the heavj'. rains of Hur(jn (-raiul lipids, Muskegon and Man- Discovered Grand Falls,
the night before made the jjack nlJ1 i8tee. Muskegon and Manistee are anxious it was during his ascent of the Grand
heavy, and the horses were not asked to t t ln 1)Ut jt ja felt that they are too River, Labrador, that he came to the Grand 
do much work other ^ gj P J far away, and the circuit will likely be Falls, where the waters ^ur over the ed?e 

Mr. Dunlap and Burnap, Mr. 1 enmston . Hamilton, London. Chatham, Saginaw, Port, 0f the inner plateau with a perpendicular 
jumpers, were galloped along. Huron and Grand Bnplds. AU the clubs ; (lrop of allou[ 200 feet and two snral îr

Charlie Gates gave V. It. Customs a use- wiu hnve to put up a deposit of $250 Preal-1 making the total drop noT far from
tyi\ gallop. , dent Bo Needham and Secretary Davis vis-, 300 feet. About 10 years aeo two nartlS/Laurentian was sent along at a fair clip. lted port Huron last night to have a talk explored this region and surveiedlhePGrnnrt

John Nixon had some of his horses out, whh A1 Hill, who proposes to put a team Falls and It was the «rîv of
and sent them along at nu easy gait. there. coverles which hrmi»h* iniU rarehiifir„i

Charlie Wise had Haggis out lor a gal- ---------- ^
to his early visit to the falls.

ed purpose of fixing the date for the first 
championship meet. The time decided on 
was Saturday, July 14, at ltosedale.

A letter was read from the Industrial 
Exhibition Board proposing to give an Ath
letic Day on the first Saturday of the Fair. 
The offer was accepted by the association.

Several letters were read from out-of- 
town places regarding the association and 
endorsing its movements.

Mr. R. H. Jupp of Orillia, who was pre
sent, addressed the meeting, and promised 
to do all in hie power up north for 
tcrests of the association. .

Note the Long Curverace for 
Oise of

nss CARDS.
Manufacturers in Montreal Practi

cally Decided Yesterday to Grant 
Their Demands.

printed- NEATLY 
s, billheads, dodders « 
F. H. Barnard, 7. Queen)

2*4
in the lower tube in the Massey-Harris 
I9Ô0 Models for ladies—gives them a 
graceful appearance— every wheel fitted 
with the fullest complement of equipments 
in its particular class—options enough to x 
please every taste. . (

SALESROOM—lOfLYTONOH
Cycle ft Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada

Agents Everywhere. Write for Catalogue.

AIL CARDS.
the m-

, SMITH & NASMITH, 
Heitors, notaries. Rooms 

Life Building, »
QUESTION HAD TO BE SETTLED.

oration 
list, Toronto.

IRWIN. BARRISTER, 
etc., Canada 
Toronto street, Toronto.

“We Could Not Get Along: Without 
Them Nor They Without Un,” 

Said One Employer.

ISixth race, 1
ed 114 (Mack- 

Time 1.44. Formntus. JollyACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 Victoria- Montreal, April 18.—The Cigar Manufac

turer  ̂Association has practically decided 
to capitulate to the demands of the Cigar 
Makers' Union. The apprentice question 
Is the only one now outstanding In the pre
sent dispute, and the employers win waive 

course that was decided upon at a

CanadaFountain’s Repair Tailors.
Men tailors do all the repair work at 

Fountain’s. Mr. Fountain will also dffifre- 
patro and alterations to style on ladles’ 
tailor-made gowns-very particular work. 
There’s a large nldhe in the business world 
for such a business aa «Fountain's, .30 
Adelaide W.

otary,
Seventh race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—St. 

Gnmpton, 88 (Logue), 5 to 1. 1: Einstein. 
104 (Basslnger), 4 to 1. 2; Rosalabrn. 107 
(Glover), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Facade, 
Inverary, Tekla, Rapide, Bongo ond Fau- 
nette also ran.

Tan form Entries: First race, one mile, 
selling-Romanio, St. Augustine, Gold Bar
on. Stuttgart. 98: Magnus. Jockey Bill, 
Sorrow, Loyal Prize, Mike Rice, Col. Root, 
102: Alnria. 95: New Moon, 100; Glengaber, 
101: Raralet, Wlldhet, 96.

Second race. 9-16 mile, selling—Scotch 
Belle. PhH Branzon. Loah, 100; Diderot. 
Homage, 110; El Piloto. 113; Gayton, 
Brown. Floranthe, 102; Irate. 105.

Third race, mile, handicap—Constcllator, 
96; The Fretter. 114: Chimura, 10.1; Mo
rlnel, 106: Catastrophe, 108; Rosonnonde.

LISE, BARRISTERS, SO-
ules, etc., 34 Victory 
loan. 6: : j

36Solicitor, "Dlbeen BaU*
e and Temoerance streewA

that-
meeting of the executive to-day.

“Owing to some support that was pro
mised us,” said President Hlrsch, “not 
having materialized, we have advised the 
two firms that came to our assistance to

DUNLOPSGranite Lawn Bowlins Clnb.
The annual meeting of the Granite Bowl

ing Club will he held at the clubhouse this 
evening for the reception of the secretary's 
report for 1899 and for the election of of
ficers nnd skips. Lsst year's bowling prizes, 
as well as the curling club's medals for the 
past winter, will be presented. It has also 
been arranged that the City Trophy will 
he presented at this meeting to the Granite 
Curling Club, who are again the winners 
of It. A large attendance of bowlers Is an
ticipated.

11 ctmi?*m!k M<
Donald, Barrister.,^*

Who’s Welterweight Champion?Frank Nelson of Fort Erie had his bunch 
of six out in two lots, but only gave them Jim Ferns’ friends, who have been Inclln- 
light work. ed to look askance at the announcement

Venetian, owned by Dr. Welch and train- that Billy Smith and Matty Matthews were 
ed by Eddie Parsons, Is stabled at the Ex- I fighting for the welterweight championship 
hibitiou track, and, Judging from his ap-I at New York last night, will now hurry 
pea ranee, he should give a good account of ; the effort being made to match Fern* and
himself when the spring meeting opens. I the winner. Jack Herman would like to

_______ ; get the^pair for an early date, and In the
D C L Scotch Whiskey event of failure to complete negotiations~ 7’.. L A u yxm 7, A . a ! for the Sharkey-Fitzpatrick tight, would

“D.C.L. Scotch Whiskey has obtained : t the Matthews-Ferns affair on for the
highest awards (gold medals) wherever it ; OT,erliig of the Hawthorne arena. There was 
has competed—at Edinburgh to 1886, .uel-; at rejoicing among Matthews’ friends 
bourne, 1888; Dunedin,1890; Hobart, 189j; nIgl{t especially on the part of Mar
aud Brisbane, 1897. The company have, . gmtth n steadfast friend of the winner, 
besides, received numerous unsolicited tes- h nredicted success for him years ago.— 
tlmonlals from many eminent physicians Buffai0 Express, 
and private gentlemen. Adorns & Bur.w, 
sole agents, 3 Front-street east, Toronto.

ALL QUIET IN SHAN-TUNG-r-ronto-street.
erty at lowest rate*. “ The Only.”Invite their men to return to work.”

“What does that mean? That you will 
agree to the union’s contention regarding 
the proportion of apprentices to be em
ployed to union men':”

“We will likely do so,” replied Mr. 
Hlrwh.

The Hlrsch and Grothe firms had evident
ly come to appreciate the futility of fur
ther resistance.

••The situation was becoming grave,” 
sold one of the manufacturers. “The ques
tion had to be settled. We could not get 
along without them, nor they without us."

German Officials Have Got Guaran
tees Ajrainst Native Rioting 

or Interference.
Berlin. April IS.—According to advices 

from Klao-Chon, Shan-Tung, the German 
officials there have succeeded in obtaining 
guarantees from the new Governor-General 
of Shan Tung against native riots and na
tive interference during railroad construc
tion. It Is also asserted tha-t everything 
there Is quiet now.

IRVING, BARRI81BRK 
tc„ 10 King Btrrot WML 
H. Kilmer, W. H. Irviafc A guarantee that is broad as the continent.

That is a Dunlop guarantee.
No haggling or quibbling, but a quick acceptance of the re
sponsibility which a full warranty means—a twelvemonth 
guarantee with every pair of Dunlop Tires.
Dunlops are the only bicycle tires made good enough to war
rant for a full year.

109.
Fourth race, ' 1*6 miles, selllng-TwIukle

RD. BARRISTERS.

reet. Toronto. Money « 
r.obb, James Balfd.

Spring The Harold A- Wilson Co., Limited, 
35 West King Street:

lOTBLS. - ' jj

SET HOUSE-CDRNBB 
id Carlton street»—Bats,
[>r; electric lights tbrouffn- 
v electricity; rotes. 
Vlncbester and Churcn 
d.xir: rooms, with bonf _ 
toners Sundays at 1 
t ts issued. WilllAffl

Outfitters. Prejndlee.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- 
street. *

LORD ROBERTS' DELAYed BISHOP THOBURN IS ILL-
Good Tailor Work

McLeod’s well-appointed tailoring parlors 
at 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
K1 octet, is “the” point of Interest to those 
desiring the best" woirk at fair prices. Mc
Leod pays special attention to the making 
ond trimming of gentlemen’s own materials. 
’Phone 8340.

la Criticised by Spenser Wilkinson 
and Wants Boer Army 

Destroyed.
London, April 19.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 

In The Morning Post to-any, criticizes the 
delay ln the British offensive operations 
caused by the Boer raids In the southern 
part of the Free State, and the necessity of 
relieving Wepener. He regards the raids 
as designed to re-commandeer the surren
dered free Staters, and adds: “These 
Boer measures can only be effectively stop
ped by defeating and destroying the Boer 
army in the flelu. Delay in offensive oper
ations to as a rule, equivalent to a victory 
for the defenders, and the present general 
halt has lasted a long time.”

Veteran Methodist Missionary 
India Is Suffering: From Men

tal Exhaustion.
New York, April IS.—Bishop J. M. Tho- 

burn of the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
India arrived In this country ten days ago, 
to attend the Ecumenical Conference ln 
this city. He landed at San Francisco and 
started his journey eastward, but upon ar
riving at Kingston, Ohio, the home of his 
relatives, became so ill that a physician 
was called In.. It was then found that 
Bifrtiop Thoburfi was suffering from mental 
exhaustion. It Is not likely that he will be 
able to attend thé Ecumenical Conference.

Bishop Thobnrn, who to now over 60 years 
went to India as a missionary ln

toBase Ball 
football 
Lacrosse 
Lawn Bowls 
Cricket

)
<2* llCarpenters Wont More Wages. j ISports At the mass meeting of carpenters held 

In Richmond Hall last night It was ’inanl- 
rcouslv decided to ask for 25c on hour on 

Addressee were delivered byChurches. Elevators, 
Clmrch-street cars 
ntes $2 per day. .

. . . À
‘The only tools you 11 need.

Eastern Team* at Atlantic City.
Messrs. H. Tullln of the Federated Build
ing Trades Connell, L. J. Malone and A. 
G. Saunders. An Interesting discussion took 
place after the reading of a paper on 
"What It Costs a Carpenter to Live."

Xinnttc City. April IS.—Italn prevented 
th? Montrstil-Toronto game from being 
placed to-day. They probably will be able 
to play to-morrow. The Syracuse Club 
reported here to-day. and win play tne 
Torontos on Friday and Saturday.

TIRE CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.THE DUNLOPDTa^d;=rNK?-£$ 
bthhee,he.dti.enndrenj  ̂

krin,rhPerNewyRoya“H4

tn
v LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET

get posted on
CroquetOur new Spring Cat- 

alogue, containing 48 x 
pages and nearly 500 illustra
tions, will indicate the pre-emin
ence we hold as leading manufac- x 
turers and importers of Athletic 
supplies. And the prices quoted with 
our catalogue offers explain why 
favored with an incomparably large share of X. 
the trade. At the store you have the choice x 
from the largest assortments of styles and qualities 
of athletic requisites in Canada—the best we make as 
well as the best made abroad—and the closest prices 
for everything.

For the Saying Is : No Frog1859 nnd has been there ever idnce. In 
1884 he waa made Buahl Bishop. In 1897 
he was the head of the Inter-Denomination
al Committee, which took charge of lhe 
American fund for the relief of the famine 
sufferers in India.

CROOKED WORK HERE No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
Now, It you have a horse that to worth 

shoeing, hnve It shod well.
Remember, 1 don't keep a bargain day 

«hop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none hut tile best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

L ROYAL Golf f Chicago Ambulance People Tore 
ON Red Cross Badges and 

Took Manser Riffles

5
AI TON, ont.

el in Canada. Richly 
dinner. CAFB In conoewg
S'PATTERSON. PTg

i4SEROLA** m* grrsSutjnish I^?mr'!yf<gw“k'
lro.es., tFPakçâ Preer., Etc.. Vlt.llzc. wgan,, 
hnoaru vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure L^t Manhood (it Old or Young. SBNOLA 
he, newer failed to cure, and In any case where it 
WU the proprietors will positively refund full price 
oa prompt»:k* of box and wrapper. Your word 

- mo sworn statement required. Ji.oo per 
" box- Six boxes $5 Sealed In.------
■ plain wrappers. Easily car-
■ ried tn rest pocket.

G*JQuoits W Ix>ndcn, April 19.—According t<Kxà despatch 
t The Dally Mall, from Lorenz^ Maniuez, 

nearly half the members of the Chicago 
ambulance corps, when offered Mausers on 
their arrival at Pretoria, tore off their Red 
Cross badges. Mr. Adalbert S. Hay, the 
United State» consul, notified the Transvaal 
Government that he must report the cir
cumstance to Washington.

Lient Caldwell In All Right.
London, April 18.—Lieut. A. C. Caldwell 

of the Royal Canadian Regiment in South 
Africa was discharged from hospital for 
duty on the week ending April 8.

to

etc. JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association. **«
Estd 1868.

ART. /zngggS'we are
_ PORT®- 
34 King-*

GO and 54 McGIU-st.FORSTER 
Rooms : detachable tires. TOBACCO, LIQIIOR AND DRUGS.

Dr McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 
nil desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 

the tongue with it; occasionally.

i, 3EN0LA REMEDY CO.Mr
f 171 KINO av. BAST

TORONTOBlase In an Engine House.
Fire tost evening destroyed the frame en

gine house of the Ellas Rogers Co., situat
ed near the foot of Bathurst, and the con
tents, consisting of a large amount of belt
ing and palleys, together with an engine, 
were badly damaged. The flames were 
first noticed by a nearby resident .ind be 
sent in the alarm from box 17. The fire
men, by hard wot*, confined the blaze to 
the building hi which It originated. The 
total loss Is placed at $1000, fully covered 
by Insurance.

Come and have a talk with us.
Got the advantages progressive 
Dealers give by offering G. & J.’s.
We’ll put you in touch with them.

American frire Oa, Limited, 164-166 King St. West, Toronto

QCOOC&OOOQ&

T03AQE. Repaired touching 
Price $28SAVING THE CITY 

LI ace their honseho'i. , 
fll? do well to consul* 0 
ompany, 36° Spadlna,».

Simply marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liqtior, morphine 
and other drug habits. ! Is d safe 
and inexpensive' home treatment; no 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, to 
loss of time from business afid a certainty

by

8 anyone Plague's Awful Work ln India.
Simla, April 18.—The deaths from the 

plague thrnoat India during the past week 
slightly decreased In number, hut the ag
gregate Is still upwards of four thousand.

tbrinarx* it33 West King
Street,
Toronto.

Send for the 
Catalogue. 
Mailed Free.

o 0fAddrese or consult Dr. McTaggprt, 308 
1 Bathurst street. Toronto. 4

IO VETERINARY
id, Temperance-street.
icglns Oct. IS. lel y

■ny place<xxxx>ooo<x>,

4i
1
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Gail or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

A
Passing
Glance

EVEN the rider of slight ex
perience is struck by a passing 
glance at the

ELDREDGE
as it rides so smoothly and 
quietly by.

Its superior design, finish and 
appearance stamp it the

Peer of 
Cycles

generally offered as high-class- 
Don’t be sat

isfied with an 
ordinary, pen- 
eral-pu r pose 
’cycle, unless 
you get it at 
its proper 
price. Our 
ELDREDOE is only $60, time; $55 
cash, for 28-in. wheels, and $65, 
time; $60, cash, for 30-in. wheels— 
less than many ask for 'cycles com" 
posed of sheet-steel connections, 
with cast brackets. Our general- 
purpose ’cycle, the EJ1PIRE, can" 
not be equalled at its. price of

t

$40 cash.
THE

E.C.HilIMfg.Co.
9 Adelaide St. W.

Tour old mount taken in 
exchange at liberal value. 

OPEN EVENINGS.
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APRIL 19 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY HORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ora cent KORunra paper.
No. 88 YONGB-8TREBT, Toronto. 

Daily World, «8 por yeer.
Sunday World. In advance, 83 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bnslneee Otaw-ITM. Editorial Booma-TO.

London. England, Office, F. Wj Urge, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-stieet, Undon. B.C.

Tb. World can be^bUlned '^K.w^ork

YOU WANT THE BEST.
THEN WASTE NO MORE 
TIME LOOKING FOR IT.

LUDELLA
CEYLON TEA

a Presbyterian pulpit. In the oourae of 
wMch be made tide startling deliverance : 
“Our own doctrinal prospectus advertises 
dt as believing that little children, per
haps the babe at your boaom, hi damned, 
already damned, damned before It was 
•born, damned from everlasting.” to which 
he adds that he prays “thavtbe titne may 
be hastened when tMe libel upon the In
finite tyace of God shall be erased from 
our records.”. This declaration wHI, un
doubtedly, have the effect of bringing the 
question at issue lo a crisis. The church 
ns a body will have to face the music, and 
decide whether predestination and eternal 
damnation are or are not Identified with 

We think we are disclosing 
no secret when we say that not one Pres
byterian In ten believes thst the theory of 
predestination is consistent with Chris
tianity. The dqctrine may be theology, 
hat It Is not Christianity. The great ma
jority of Presbyterians and Christians gen
erally are of the same opinion ag Dr. 
Parkhnret.
tlon Is a libel on the Infinite grace of God, 
and before long the Presbyterian church 
will be forced to free Itself of this mon
strous doctrine. _____
A DOMINION EXHIBITION FOR 1001.

The Pan-Amerfcan Exhibition that to to 
lake place at Buffalo In 1001 wMI attract 

of visitors from 
of the United States 

and other North American countries. Can
ada should not fall to take advantage of 
the presence of so many strangers on her 
frontier. When a visitor from a distance 
finds himself within a stone's throw of 
Canada, his thoughts will naturally turn 
towards this country. Let us help him 
to make up his mind to come across, by 
getting up a National Exhibition, where 
he may see at a glance the leading feat
ures .of Canadian industry. Never was 
such an opportunity presented for adver
tising the dominion. The Buffalo Exhibi
tion will be attended by probably as many 
people as witnessed the World's Fair at 
Chicago. A large proportion of these peo
ple can be induced to make the trip across 
the lake and get a bird’s-eye view of the 
resources of the Dominion, as they would 
be able to do if it were decided to hold 
a Dominion Exhibition In Toronto concur
rently with the Pan-American at Buffalo. 
We trust the Dominion Government will 
see Its way to make the grant of $100,000, 
as requested by the City of Toronto.

T. EATON C?;,T,= Canada's Greatest Store; ^T. EATON C®'.™ 4*A*

I; «—5 • S fY _ , ^ ^ It means much for goods to be classified as bargains at this
|-< ft £1 V rifI rO*51 IflQ store. First, they must be of thoroughly dependable quali- 
I 1 ties. Second, the prices must be considerably under the
actual value of the goods. That's why so many shoppers have confidence in our bargains. They have learned that it 
pays to come after them. So they come-—and continue to come in increasing numbers. The Easter rush has left us with 
many broken assortments and odd lots of goods. These help to make our Friday Bargains this week..
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the gas question.
An emergency meeting of the directors of 

the Consumer»' Gas Company was held 
yesterday morning, at which It was de- 
elded to withdraw the promise made the 
City Council by Manager Pearson to redace 
the price of gas by at least 5 cents next 
October. This step wts taken because of 
the Council's refusal to accept the com
pany's proposed amendment» to the act of 
1887. Mr. Pearson’s offer to reduce the 
price of gas Is an admission by the com
pany Itself that the finances of the concern 
will permit of the reduction. Such being 
the case, the public Is entitled to the reduc
tion, and the company's threat to recall the 
promise to reduce the price la but another 
«stance of their absolute contempt for the 
rights of the people of Toronto. What the 
company says la this : "We are In a posi
tion to reduce the price of 'gas, and we In
tend making a reduction, but you must 
give us an equivalent. You must help us 
to have our act amended. You must help 
us to enlarge onr powers and to secure 
more capital. If yon refuse to do this there 
Trill be no reduction." It is mortifying 
that Justice la so slow 'n overtaking the 
dishonesty of which the directors of the 
Gas Company stand self-convicted. How
ever, right and Justice will be done In the 
end. What the City Connell must do on 
behalf of consumers Is to proceed with the 
action against the company at once. If the 
fiat of the Attorney-General Is necessary 
for this purpose, let the application therefor 
be made forthwith, and let Hon. Mr. Gib
son refuse It If he dare. The" people will 
put up with a good deal, but there is a 
limit to their forbearance, and that limit 
has Just about been reached in this matter. 
If the case Is vigorously proceeded with a 
final Judgment should be In onr bands with
in twelve monthsi If the Judgment of Mr. 
Justice Ferguson is based on good law, as 
we believe It Is, the city will have the com
pany on Its knees within n year. The di
rectors of the company have it In their 
power In the meantime to keep the price 
of gas at the present exorbitant rate, but 
the company will have to pay hack dollar 
for dollar when the day of reckoning comes. 
With a Judgment for over a million dollars 
in our possession, we can make whatever 
terms we like with the company. Mr. Jus
tice Ferguson's Judgment, If carried Into 
effect, would have virtually transferred the 
ownership of the Consumers’ Gas Company 
from the shareholders to the consumers. 
This Is the great fact that Should never 
be lost sight of In fighting the company.

Hate and Cans»
Men's English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, Russian 

and calf leather sweats, silk band and binding, in 
black and brown, regular #1 to 83, Friday... .76

Children’s Plain, Scarlet, Myrtle or Oamet Cloth 
Tam-o’-Sbanters, with soft top, plain or fancy 
named band, white elastic over top and sateen

. .26

groceries for Friday.
Finest White Clover Honey, 5-lb. pail for ...
Domestic Kippered Herring, oval tin, at ....
Hand-picked White Beans, 3} lbs., for..........
Finest Rolled Oats, per stone..........................
Stecial Blend of Fine India and Ceylon Tea, regular 30c 

per pound, for ................................. .26

Jewelry, Silverware, etc.
Ladies’ or Gentlemen's Cuff links, dumb bell style, 

gold-plated, handsomely embossed and enameled, 
regular 25c, for............. .......................................

FILLS THE BILL IT IS NOT ONLY PURE 
BUT ALWAYS FRESH AND DELICIOUS.

Lead Packages.
Christianity..60I

. .08 25c, 30c, 40c, 30c and 60c,.10
Brooahes or Hair Ornaments, in fine brilliant settings, 

assorted styles, such as horseshoe, crescent, star, 
etc., mounted in beet fire gilt, regular 75c, for .60

. .20

lining, regular 35c, Friday..............
Sterling Silver Nail Files, glove buttoners and letter 

openers, neat design, regular 25c each, for.. .16
300 Gents’ Black Braided Gnards, with bar and swivel, 

regular 1 So and 25c each, for..... ...................

Boys’ Plain or Fancy Checked Tweed Varsity Caps, 
with full front and silk serge lining, regular 25c7... .121

When Rheumatic# can
not visit Caledonia 
Spring#, to drink the 
Magi Water# at home { 

> Is the next beet thln&t { 
i efficacy proved by 100 
£ years of successful 

use. Sold everywhere. 
J. J. McLaughlin, Tor
onto, sole agent and 

( bottler.

The Idea of eternal 4amna-Crockery and Glassware.
150only White Porcelain Jelly Moulde^neatdeepshape,

Triday ....................................................................18
50 only Glass Stand Lamps, with bronsed iron foot, 

complete with large-sise burner and engraved globe 
chimney, regular 65c each, Friday........................45

Bicycle Sundries and Tinware.
144 Dixon’s L. A. W. Cycle Chain Graphite, this is the 

genuine article, regular 10c each, on Friday. .06 
Children’s Three-piece Garden Sets, hoe, spade and

rake, special per set.............................................. 10
72 pairs Rubber Luggage Carriers, for cycliste, 1899 

patterns, made to sell at 15c each, our price. .06 
200 only Heavy Tin Milk Cans, with bailed handle, 

quart sire, regular 20c each, Friday .........
72 only Heavy Tin Boilers, with copper pi 

hand-made, to fit 8 or 9 stove, regular $1 
each, Friday .............................................

Drug and Toilet Needs.
Tooth Brushes, regular 10c, Friday ...............
Concentrated Lye, regular 7c tin, Friday........
Copco Both Soap, regular 50c dozen, Friday ....
Glove Cleaner, regular 15c, Friday .....................
Perfume Cut Glass Bottle, assorted odors, regular 50c,

Friday ........................................................ .
Olive Oil, 4-oz. bottle, finest edible oil, regular 15c.

Friday ....................................................................
lewis’ Herb Bitters, spring blood purifier and tonic,

regular 16c packet, Friday ............... .................. 10
Thermometer, 12-inch magnifying lens, regular 81, 

Friday ...................*.............................................. 36

Friday.............

ÎInquest on the Body of the Little Boy 
Killed by the Trolley Starts 

at the Junction

.07

Boots and Shoes.
pairs Ladies’ Fine American Tan or Black Ki<' 
Laced Boots, with fancy serge top to match, one o' 
the prettiest spring boots ever shown, in C, D and 
E widths, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, our price 13.00, Fri-

. 2.6C
182 pairs Men’s Tan Willow Calfskin and Black Don- 

gola Kid Boots, plain or vesting top, new sprint- 
styles, sizes 6 to 10, regular 83, Friday .... 2.0C

50 pairs Small Boys’ Heavy Cowhide Laced Boots, size? 
11, 12 and 13, regular 85c and 75c, Friday.. .60

Infants’ Tan Dongoln Kid Buttoned Boots, with turn 
flexible soles, sizes 2 to 5, regular 75c, Friday .66

100 pairs Small Babies’ Soft Sole Boots and Moccasins, 
tan or black, sizes 1 to 4, regular 26c, Friday .10

231 pairs Ladies’ Extra Choice Imported Kid Buttoned 
and Laced Boots, newest designs in American foot
wear, C, D and E widths i also Dongola Kid But
toned Goodyear Welted Soles, King’s make, sizes 
2J4 to 7, regular 82.75 and 83.00, Friday.... 2.00

Books and Stationery.
250 Books, handy volume size, botihd in linen cloth, 

good type and paper, some of the titles are : 
Border Shepherdess, Daughter of Fife, Jan Vedder s 
Wife, Barriers Burned Away, His Sombre Rivals, 
An Original Belle, A Young Girl’s Wooing, Peg 
Woffington, Great1 War Syndicate, Slain by the 
Doones, The Abbe Constantine, The Schomberg 
Cotta Family, these 30c books, Friday............... 16
packages Kid-finished Note Paper, new square

shape, regular 30c a package, for.........................16
Envelopes to match, per package 
500 Statement Pads, large and small sizes, regular 10c 

and 16c each, for........... ..................................

400

/ IS ADJOURNED UNTIL MONDAY.a large number
day all parts

Wife Follows Husband to the Grave 
Within a Weelc—Toronto Gore. 

Spring Show.
i

!
300

Toronto Junction, April 18.—The Inquest 
the death of William Kyle, the 3- 

yeora and 7 mouths old son of Mr. Hugh 
Kyle, who wae killed by a street car on 
Saturday, was resumed before Coroner G. 
W. Cleodenan at the Town Hall this even- 

Raney appeared for the

ij one- 
.10 

t bottom, 
and 81.16

.05 upon

peril Cost-in 
braided, ellk, 
cloth appllq»1

.05
85 handsome

stitching.I
big. W. B.
Crown, A. J. Anderson for the Street Rail
way Company, and J. Jennings for the 
Kyle family.

Mg. Helntzman was the first eye wit
ness who gave evidence. She was at 
Kemp and Whetter'a butcher shop when 
the live children ran out of the store 
laughing. Two boys got across the track. 
The third crossed the first rail and, being 
beckoned to by the children on both sides 
of the track, stopped and turned towards 
the motor. He was Instantly struck.

Mrs, Walker, Mrs. Lappage, Air. Kemp, 
Mr. Whet ter, Mr. Bell and Chief of Police 
Royce also gave evidence.

Mr. Morrison, a passenger on the car, 
stated that he was reading a newspaper 
and was not aware that there was any ac- 
chient until he saw the expression on the 
faces of people on. the sidewalk and heard 
the motorman shout, 
and received no shock.

It. Howland, the motorman, was examin
ed at great length. He stated that there 

three wagons on the road between

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing. Outdoc
.. .06 
. .06 Men’s Saits, dark brown and all-wool Canadian tweed, 

single-breasted sacque shape,'also brown and grey 
mixture, in three-buttoned cutaway style, stitched 
edges, best Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular 810:00, Friday..................................... 6.96
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,05 Aprons end Underwear.

Ladies’ Aprons, made of lawn, bib of wide insertion,frill 
of Jawn over shoulder, regular 30c, Friday.. ,19

Pillow Shams, fine applique, fancy all-over openwork 
and several other patterns, regular $2.00 and ' 82.50 
a pair, Friday.................................................. 1.26

Ladies’ Gowns, fine cotton, Empire style, trimmed with 
insertion and frills of embroidery, others finished 
with Valenciennes lace and insertion, regular $1.25 
and $1.50, Friday........................... ............, .86

Ladies’ Drawers, fine cotton, cluster tucks, 1 row in
sertion and frill of embroidery, several other styles,

x regular 65c to |1, Friday......................................48
Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, white and ecru, shot* 

sleeves, regular 20c, Friday ...............................11

25s Men’s Spring Overcoats, » single-breasted, fly front, 
Chesterfield style, imported West of England 
worsteds, fawn, light, medium and Oxford grey 
and dark brown shades, deep French facings, satin 
piped, beet Italian linings, sizes 35 to 44, regular 
810.00 and 112.50, Friday..............................  7 60

10

i

1 Men’s Bicycle Suits, medium grey shepherd’s check, 
with large overplaid pattern of Canadian tweed, 
unlined sncqno coat, with four buttoned patch 
pockets, short pants, double-breasted, buckled at 
knee, cap to match, sizes 34 to 44, regular 84.50, 
Friday............................................................. 3.95

275 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, grey and brown Canadian 
tweeds, three pockets lined throughout with strong 
cotton, sizes 22 to 32, regular 39c and 50c pair, 
Friday.....................................................................33

Boys’ Fauntleroy or Brownie Suits, in brown mixed 
Canadian tweed, deep sailor collar, braid trimmed, 
vest trimmed to match, good Italian linings, short 
pants, lined, sizes 21 to 26, regular 82.50, Fri
day.................................................................... 2.00

THE PREFERENTIAL TARIFF. SIMMERS’ ITORONTO.PIRIS"
Lawn Grass Seed

Is the best for ear Canadian climate. Will 
It von can make your lawn ns soft as ri
vet and as green as emerald all somme 
long.

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 30c per pound 
J. A, SIMMERS, 117 King E. Phone ML

Candles for Friday.
Cream Almonds, Friday, per lb....................
Gum Drops, Friday, per lb............................
Maple Bon Bons, Friday, per lb. ...............
Box of Creams and Chocolates, Friday.........

Association Makes 
a Proposition to the Domin

ion Government.

Manufacturers’
.. .10 
. .06h

At the meeting of the Executive Commit
tee of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation held on Tuesday afternoon a reso
lution was passed on the question of the 
preferential 1 tariff, which will be presented 
to the Dominion Government. ,

The resolution expresses the association • 
unswerving loyalty and attachment to Great 
Britain, Its appreciation of measures tend
ing to increase trade between Canada and

The facts and the,law are with the city and ‘‘‘^'a^Vgrone «.mneremTond'u 
against the company. The former case one of the strongest links In national unity, 
was lost on a pure technicality. On the ! That while the association I» heartily in

,h. „„ -# VI, : favor of the principle of allowing a rea-merita of the case the Judgment of Mr. • gouab]e preference on good* manufactured
Justice Ferguson still stands Intact. A» Un Great Britain, it Is strougly m favor of 
far as the city is concerned, all negotiations 1 reciprocal preferential trodebetweenCon- 

... . ,, , _ _ ada and every part of the British Empirewith the company should be called off. Our j wlth whlch arrangements can be effected
only business with the Gas Company Is to i to tbelr mutual benefit, 
have the courts define our rights and en- mjI^u’retaj!7on goJds* ffured'Tu îrt 
force them. The Board of Control will not Mother Country or any part of tbe British 
be doing Its duty to the people it it does Empire should nevertheless be high enough 
_ *7 to afford adequate protection to existing
not Issue a writ against the company to- Canadian manufacturing industries. In part 
day,and at the same time request the At- the resolution says:
tornev-Genernl to .rant hie flat "That the Canadian Manufacturer»' As-torney General to grant his flat. soclation draw theiM*entlon of the Gov-

.10
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Gloves end Hosiery.
Indies’ 2 and 4 Large Pearl Button Fine French Kid 

Gloves, colors tan. ox blood, mode, beaver, white 
and black, with silk stitched backs, all sizes, regu
lar 81 and 81-25 pair, Friday...............................66

Suits and Waists. were
Medland and Faclflc-avenues, that the gong 
was sounding all along the way to the 
crossing, that the current was reversed 
12 feet from the crossing and that the 

struck the boy as It was coming to a 
standstill. Thinking he had thrown the 
Child to one side, he took off the reverse 
and brought the car up with the brake. Ho 
did not see the child Inside"* the rails, but 
saw It five feet from the track.

Little Mamie Kyle, aged 8, corroborated 
the statement of eye witnesses to the ef
fect that her brother was between the 
rails when struck and that he a topped, not 
knowing 

Mr. Ro

fire Insurance182 only Ladies’ Waists, in white lawn and fancy open
work muslin, sizes 32 to 42, regular prices 59c, 75c

............60 Rates greatly reduced by having your 
warehouses, stores and factories equipped 
by an approved

••International” Head I
JOHNand 98c, Friday...........Men’s 2 Dome Walking Gloves, pique sewn, gusset 

fingers, colors tan and English tans, with Paris 
points, all sizes, regular $1.25 pair, Friday.. .69

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Gloves, suede finish, made with 2 
dome fasteners, colors tan, beaver, white, grey and
black, all sizes, regular 35c pair, Friday............25

Ladies’ 7-1 Ribbed Block Cashmere Hose, made from 
fine soft yarn, double sole, heel, toe and ankle, 
medium weight, all sizes, regular 25c a pair, Fn-

............ lal

CUT

45 only Ladies’ Melton Cloth Suits, colors black, blue, 
grey, fawn and navy, fly front jacket, buttoned 
with pearl buttons, jacket lined throughout with 
silkaiine, skirt bound with good velveteen, regular 
86.50, Friday.................................................. 8.98

King Sti

Palms at $1.25 Each. £
Automatic
Sprinkler

System

THE P
251 only Ladies’ Fine French Cashmere Waists, colors 

black, navy, sky, cardinal, garnet, cream and helio
trope, tucked front, lined throughout, regular $2, 
Fiiday............. .................................. ........... 1.00
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which side to run to.
______ sevear was summoned, but as the

question^ asked of him were questions con
necting hi» position with the company an 
adjournment was made until Monday night 
in order that he might get legal advice.

On sale Friday morning :day...............
Misses’ and Bovs’ 2-1 Ribbed Fine Block Cashmere Hose, 

made with’heavy six-fold knee, double sole, heel 
and toe, a good wearer, sizes 64 to 84, regular 25c a
pair, Friday............................................................

Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ Plain, also 2-1 and 4-1 Rib
bed Black Cotton Hose, some with full fashioned 
legs and high spliced heels, warranted fast black, 
in medium and heavy weight, sisra oM* 10, regular 

Friday..................

74 only Ladies’ French Cashmere Waists, shades black, 
navy, garnet, cardinal, heliotrope, sky and 
lined throughout, regular 81-50, Friday ....

INSTALLED SY
cream,

1.00350 Palms, including the best 
varieties, in assorted sizes, all 
splendid plants that would Cl QC 
sell at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 4>»*XV
apiece. Your choice for ....

W. J. McGuireWeston.
Mrs. Baggs of Elder's Mills, whose hlto- 

baud died suddenly. and was burled In 
Riverside Cemetery here last week, has al
so passed over to the great majority, ami 
was laid to rest beside .her husband to-day.
Heh age was 68. • 4

Clairvllle Spring Show.
Clairville, April 18—The annual spring 

show of the Toronto Gore Agricultural So 
clety was held here yesterday under veiy» ,«ss 
favorable auspices and in the presence of 
n large gathering of farmers. The prize
winners were: Clydesdale stallion, any 
age, Loui Gordon 1, Lord Lon man 2; car
riage horse, A Agar's Lord Minto t, Kaiser 
Bros’. King Fairtield 2; roadster stallion, 
Anogia 1; thorobred, Monotony 1, Musco
vite 2; single roadster In harness, Mike 
Ramsey 1, J. Lawson 2; carriage horse In 
harness, Mr. Ward 1, J. Lawson 2; speed
ing. Soper's Corker Jim 1, W. D. Lawson e 
Minnie 2.

ernment to the fact that the proposed In
crease of the preference from 25 to 33 1-8 
per cent., while beneficially affecting cer
tain manufacturers by reducing the cost of 
their raw materials, will nevertheless cause 
serious loss lh other lines of manufactures, 

men who were guilty ef the frauds recently which loss wUl be accentuated by dulness 
perpetrated In connection with the vote on of general trade either at OT "broad.
f. . ____ _ . , .. , i ■ “Amongst the most prominent of these
the waterworks bylaw, the editor of may be mentioned the woolen trade, a 
this paper should be subpoenaed to disclose 1 growing industry w’hlch wdll be seriously 
xv - x. - m. checked by licensed British competition,thA. Identity of the criminals. The World and thjs association strongly recommends 
is not directly concerned lu the prosecution the adequate protection of this and the 
of this case, but if we were conducting the other industries affected to the consldera- 
« ,, tlon of the Government,
investigation we would subpoena some of “And resolved, that the Canadian Manu- 
the Hamilton papers to ascertain the facturers’ Association further desires to 

xx,A - xhQll. - _ 1ie.H x- h. draw the attention of the Government to Mource of the funds that were used to boom rhe t|int jn some lines goods are com-
the bylaw in the local press. The papers jng into Canada from Great Britain and get- 
that Inserted these advertisements, and Mr. ting the full benefit of the preferential 
i-,i__t, xv , __,v#wi tariff, altho in some cases all, and in otherClark, the convicted deputy returning offi- cas(,a nimost all, the labor expended on
cer, were no doubt paid from the same them Is not British but foreign. In such

4 case the preference acts not against the 
. A . .. x.X , a. , foreign manufacturer but against the Cana-

anxious to learn Is the Identity of the in- ,R0n, and to remedy this the Government 
dividual» who induced Clark to commit the Is strongly urged to raise the percentage or
frauds nf whlrh Iip wn« ronvWpd t!ip British labor in nftintifflctured goods ep- irauas or which he was convicted. The t|tled to tbe preferential duty from 25 per
Hamilton papers ought to be able to give xcent. to 50 per cent, before this preference 
evidence that would lead to the identity of be obtained, and also to iwe most strln- 

... . _ . . 'gent measures to guard against false return»
these individuals. There 1» no occasion to jÇelnff mnde leading to the Importation of 
subpoena witnesses from Toronto to prove j foreign goods under the name of British
wfio tie gol.ty partie, were They are ; n”Xnd''resofvVrt. that the tianadlaa Mann- 
well known In Hamilton. We have enough facturera' Association, while appreciating 
to do here looking after our own rorrup-1 the need of adjustment of duties to suit

special circumstances, recommend to the 
Government that it adopt the principle of

______ ________ ____ _______________ _ making no general revision in tariff oftener
DR. PARKHURST ON PREDESTINA- , than once in five, years, In order that greater 

TION. stability and confidence may be given to
The Presbyterians cannot much longer hnalne,a investment», and mat Jn ajny cnse 

Ignore the tide of public opinion that is tnren>e"o 'enable tlfe

180 only Children’s Fawn Serge Reefers, doable-breasted, 
made with new box back, sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12

1.89
& Co.SUBPOENA THE HAMILTON EDI

TORS.
The Hamilton Herald thinks that, as The 

World seems to know so much about the!! The Beit 1
Write or call for estimates and plana 3

W. J. McGUIRE 8 60.,
86 King St. West, Toronto. ;

years, regular $1.98, Friday

‘î .1016o and 18c a pair,
Home Furnishing».

pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 
wide, 3J4 yards long, white or ecru, Colbert edges, 
new patterns, regular $1.75 to $2 a pair, Fri-

1.10
34 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yards 

long, plain and fringed, all-over patterns, colors 
blue, Nile, crimson, brown and rose, regular $4.50 
to $7.50 a pair, Friday.................................... 3.88

Men’s Umbrellas.
Men’s 25-inch Steel Rod Umbrellas, taffeta silk cover

ing, close roll, with silk case, paragon frame, 
natural wood handles, regular $2.50 each, Frv

1.15

■ 275W .noI-

J Dress Materials.
44 to 54-inch Genuine Columbia Dress Tweeds, good 

asdhrtment of medium colors and choice mixtures, 
for cycling costumes and tailored suite, regular 65c, 
75c and $1, Friday.................................t............35

38-inch Priestly Heavy Moreen Skirting, good heavy 
weight, iu dark red and green, regular 50c yard, 
Friday................................. -................................. 26

Fancv Figured Broches, with canvas weave effect, in 
splendid range of good spring colorings, regular 30c 
yard, Friday........................................ , ............ 16

About 600 yards Fancy Silks, consisting of two choice 
lines of blouse silks, combined in pretty stripes, 
with light grounds, splendid assortment of leading 
colors, regular 65c and 75c goods, Friday........... 40

200 yards 22-inch Fancy Brocaded Mousseline De Soie, 
in evening shades, suitable for making over colored 
dress materials, regular 35c, Friday.................... 16

800 yards 28-inch Dress Ginghams, in full assortment of 
colors, fine quality and fast colors, in medium sized 
check patterns, regular 15c, Friday..............

amusements.
day OPERA 1 Matinee 

HOUSE | Saturday
S» To-Night

GRANDday

Laces and Handkerchiefs.
Japanese Pure Silk Windsor Ties, 45 inches long, with 

pointed ends, neat plaids and stripes, new color
ings, green, purple, bronze antLffed effects, regular 
20c each, Friday 9c each, or 3 for.......................25

"sf-, KENDAL200 yards French Tapestry, 50 inches wide, medium 
and light shades, soft bright finish, suitable for 
curtains, drapes oi light upholstering purposes, 
regular 75c to $1 a yard, Friday..........................60

125 Opaque Window Shades, size 36x70 inches, trimmed 
with fancy lace and insertion, mounted on good 
spring rollers, complete *wjth tassel, regular $1 
each, Friday............................................................67

Management of Daniel Frob man, to

THE ELDER MISS BLOSSOM
The original company from the St. James 

Tttfcatre, London. ■
Woodbrldgre.

The vestry meeting at Christ Church, 
Wood bridge, was held Tuesday evening 
last, Rev. W. F. Swallow presiding, T. A. 
Agnr, vestry clerk.

T. F. Wallace was appointed clergyman » 
warden and Henry Peter, people'» warden. 
Sidesmen: T A Hick». O Prentl»», Amo» 
Maynard, Richard WHU*. W A Skeans. 
Usher»: K Langdon, George Billet on, F 
Hick», T G Wallace, B W Lawrence. 
Churchyard Committee: Thomas Nye, Geo 
Bill st on, Thoma» Gray, Thomas Willis, 
Robert Willie. Delegate» to Synod: A 
Maynard, Henry Peter». T A Agar. Queen'» 
Birthday Celebration Committee: Robert 
Will!» (convener), Charte» Peter», Gu* May
nard, Levi Wallace, F Hick», Ed Brown, 
E W Lawrence and the Misse» B and M 
Wallace, 8 Carrie, I Warren, I Hicks, Ida 
Brown, V Wallace.

On Wednesday the remains of Ann 
Young, widow of the late Alfred May
nard, were brought from Thontpeonvllle hr 
O.P.R., and were Interred In Christ Church 
Cemetery here. She wn* the mother of 

Maynard of this place.

Men's Pure Irish Linen Tape Bordered Handkerchiefs, 
large size and good quality, regular 8c each, Friday

600 yards 5 to 12 inch Black Sijk Lace, good patterns, 
regular 20c to 35c a yard, Friday ....................... 10

fund. What the people of Hamilton are

®k,1 TORONTO 8SEU11
MATS.-TUES :. iH U W9- fjAT^'

HERRMANN !
THE GREAT | luomrs

Next week-Roee Melville In ”81» Hopkins.'

IRibbons for Friday. Furniture for Friday.
14 Bedroom Suites, assorted patterns, hardwood,neatly 

carved, well made and finished, large bureau, with 
bevel plate mirrors, washstand to match, bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide, our regular prices

9.26

MEN WOR400 yards Fancy Shot Ribbon. 4f inches wide, pure silk, 
soft rich quality, for neck wear, regular 25c a yard
clearing at .............................................................

200 pieces Plain Taffeta Ribbon, 4 inches wide, very 
latest colors, including turquoise, dome, amaryllis, 
cyclamen, white, cream, pink, blue, cardinal, navy, 
myrtle, brown and the new pastel shades, for hat 
trimmings, worth 30c a yard, for .......... .20

Pure Silk Faille Ribbon, § inch wide, for waist trim
ming, in all colors, also black and white, regular 5c 
a yard, Friday..................................;.................... 08

H § Cavalry 
Had 2Vi01PRINCESS1 Matinee___Dally at 2.1*tlonlsts. The woods le full of them.

.10 Oliver Doud
“yr°n io. 15-251 PLUNGER
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6 Ladies’ Dressing Tables, assorted designs, in golden 
oak and mahogany, highly polished, shaped fronts 
and legs, tfith large British bevel plate mirrors, 
regular $15.50 to $18, Friday........................ 13.76

600 yards 40-inch Apron Material, in printed patterns, 
with imitation embroidered horde? s, small designs 
and colore of blue and white, red and white, also 
navy and white, regular 15c, Friday........... . -7h

sufficient notice be Riven to the manufne- 
m to present their

rising In opposition to some of the funds- views for the consideration of the Govem-
West- 111 nnt £e*0Pe any changes are put into oper-

President J. F. Ellis and Secretary T. H.
where 
in ref*

Evening 
at 8.16

I mental doctrines contained in tbe 
minster Confession. One Presbyterian dl-

damnation, as contained In the Confession. 
The list of dlasenllcnts .contains the name» 
of such celebrities as Drs. Briggs, Swing, 
Hlllls, McGiffert and Gregg.
Dr. Parkhnrst makes a break, and comes 
ont flat-footed against one of the corner
stones of the Confession. Last Sunday the 
rev. gentleman delivered a sermon from

SHEA’S THEATRE.105 Rocking Chairs, hardwood, golden finish, high 
back, emboseed carved cane and impervious seat, 
regular $1 to $1.25, Friday at

Silk Fringe, for Trimming, good range of colors and 
black, regular 75c, Friday........................ . .26

Colored Mohair Gimps, comprising several broken lines, 
regular 20c, 25c and 30c yard, Friday............... 10

Black Jet Yokes and Garnitures, our high-class goods, 
choice designs, regular $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 each, 
Friday.............................................................. '

Amos
76Smallwares.

Hat Pins, cut glass tops, assorted colors, regular 10c
and 15c, for....................................... -,..................

Fancy Glass Hat Pins, id white only, regular 5c each;
to clear, at 6 for.............

Imitation Hair Pompadour Pads, assorted colors, sizes 8 
inch to 20 inch, regular 15c to 25c each, to clew

k3erence to the above resolutions. Thornhill.
Mr. Arthur Dickenson, London : Bliss Kato 

Seager and Miss Bertha O'Donohue, Toron
to. are visitors with friends In the village.

Mrs. R. Bailey is visiting with friends 
In London. Ont.

The chimney of the Thornhill Hotel took 
fire Tuesday morning, but was put out with
out causing any further damage.

Frightened by an electric car a horse, 
driven by Mr. James Stokes of Kin* ran 
away Just south of the village on Tuesday 
afternoon. The buggy was quickly over
turned and the driver thrown out. The 
car employes assisted in catching the horse, 
and picked Mr. Stokes up. The latter for
tunately escaped with a few bruises and 
scratches.

The annual vestry meeting of Trinlfy 
Church was of a most harmonious charact
er, the rector. Rev. Joseph Gibson, presid
ing. In addition to an expenditure of over 
$100 on the rectory, a large reduction had 
be^n made on the accumulated church 
debt, while the ordinary expenses had been 
fully met. Mr. Stewart Wilcox was re-ap
pointed rector’s warden nnd Mr. T. S. 
Cook was elected people-» warden. The 
sidesmen are: Messrs. E. Langstaff G. 
Parkinson, T. Farr nnd R. Lelllo’t. Miss 
E. Houghton, organist, nnd Mr. J. Drury, 
retiring warden, were nccorded. tbe hearty 
thanks of the congregation.

REILLY AND WOODS’
Largest Traveling Vaudeville Show In OR 
World. Jand the London Spectacular, Clad» 
ella, with Original Cast by Vitagraph.

j MARRIED FIFTY-ONE YEARS.Wall Papers, Pictures.
3,000 rolls Odd Glimmer Wall and Ceiling Papers, large 

variety of designs, light and medium colors, suit
able for any room, regular 7c and 8c per single 
roll, Friday...........................................é...............03

2,780 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 
9-inch borders, neat floral and set figure patterns, 
cream, brown and light olive colors, for nails, sit
ting-rooms and bediooms, regular 10c per single 
roll, Friday.............................................................06

85 only Pictures, size 14 x 17, choice assortment of plain 
and colored photographs, etchings, etc., fitted with 
white and fancy colored mats, fancy gilt 
1 inch wide, regular $1.50 each, Friday

h And now, l-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Marshall of Ox- 
ford-st. Had An Unnsnal 

Celebration.
A very pleasant and happy family re

union took place at 71 Oxford-street last 
evening, the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Marshall, the well-known caterer at 
the Industrial Exhibition, 
was the celebration of their golden wed
ding, which should have taken place one 

But, owing to the death of one 
of their daughters, Mrs. T. Liglitfoot (a 
little over a year ago) the celebration was 
postponed.

Fifty-one years ago yesterday Mr. James 
B. Marshall was married to Mary Jane 
Miller In the city of Charleston, South 
Carolina, U.S. Forty-three years ago they 
came to this city, when Mr. Marshall at 
once became a British subject by taking 
the oath of allegiance. They had a family 
of 11 children, only four of which are Hv 
lng. The eldest son, E. B. Marshall, is a 
machinist In the employ of The Standard 
Oil Company, New York 
W. Marshall, another son, 
employment of the G.T.K. in this city;
Mrs. Sleeth, wife of William Sleeth of the Bazaar at Richmond Hill
Flre D1?^“e^'th*ildn^1Pn0dÆrl‘^rnf 1" «M of the building fund of St. Mary'. 
Th. D^lth thoir hn»h«English Church, n successful haznnr and
The two daughters, with their husbands i. TVna upid nt the Temoerance Hall on
T*"1! ns'wèu Tuesrtny evening. The riffnlr was under

lLt the direction of the Woman s Auxiliary of
weddfog presen?»e*were *nnmerousf coV\y
and useful. Mr. T. Llghtfoot, eoi-ln-laW, ^ord for the sucre»» ascnrail. Glaws
S«'.VhJ er 11 n c^slîv e r “d” MtoPè "S? eo^rihutM^n^fsT-
"nd lP doC"7ad(l;^M tbem Jn ”; lotion-, that added materially to the en- 
f-Hng manner whlch ws* fully reripro- ^^—^ed by
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Marshall. T Paterson of Deer Park, who gave a

short" address to the gathering.

... .06
1.00 ASSET MUSIC HAUM NH0CT MONDAY.

GRAND CONCERT.
The World ,

at
Linens, Cottons, Flannels.es, in black or white,Improved Safety Hooks and Eye 

regular 2c a card, at 5 cards for 
Girdles, snake design, in silver, gilt and Fretrch 
■ev. regular 50c each, to clear nt... ..................19

: .05
English Fine Bleached Cotton, pure* finish, full 36 

inches wide, regular 7c, Friday...........................06
Oxford Shirtings, new patterns, in checks and strips, 

warranted fast colors, 28 inches wide, regular 15c, 
Friday

Ceylon Flannels, extra fine union wool shirtings, fawn 
and blue greys, with fancy colored stripes^ regular
16c per yard, Friday.............................................. 81

66-inch Extra Fine Cream or Half-Bleached Double 
Damasks, warranted pure Irish linen, superior
quality, choice new patterns, regular 75c yard,
Friday at...............................................................48

Half-Bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, with fringed
nnd hemmed ends, colored border, Irish manufac
ture, assorted in medium and heavy makes! sizes

THAT VITAL SPOT.
The prize fighter always aims for the 

spot m the body. When he reaches 
It as Fitzsimmons aid with Corbett, the 
other man is knocked out. To protect the 

— ^ vital points of the 
T body is the first care 
J of the fighter.

The stomach is 
the vital spot to be 

l protected against

’ll Metal T#e occasion
grey, regular50c each, to clear at...

The “ Grace ” Hat Anchor, holds the hat securely 
without hat pins, regular 20c, for.....................124

The soprano*ODnft Mile. TrebelU• 
TORONTO SINGERS’ CUB ÿjT.

vital■■ii year ago.
.10. THEl X.86 Reserved seats 7flc, $1, $1»®» $1*50. Plan t®' 

day at 12. ______ m And for 
KmpiiMen’s Furnishings.

7 dozen Boys’ Silk Front Shirts, white cotton body, 
with fancy crystal cord silk front, in light and dark 
bine and mauve fancy stripes, Inundriod neck and 
wristbands, 12 to 134 inch collar, regular 75c each,
Friday....................................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Silk and Satin Neckwear, in made-up 
knot and puff shapes, light and dark shades, neat 
stripes, spots and figures, regular 124c, 15c and 25c
each, Friday 9c each or........................... 3 for .26

27 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Fine English Oxford Neglige 
Shirts, collar attached, yoke on shoulder, large 
bodies, good washing colors, light and dark, neat 
checks and stripes, all sizes, 12 to 18 inch collar, 
regular 50c each, Friday...................................... 37

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, leather and Cantab 
ends, drop, kid fasteners, kid-stayed back, double- 
stitched, dark and medium shades, regular 50c and 
75c a pair, Friday................................................. 36

educational.Carpets and Rugs.
975 yards Best English Velvet and Heavy Body Brus

sels Carpets, in green, fawn, chintz, crimson, etc., 
designs suitable for any style of rooms or halls, 
regular $1.1 0 a yard, Friday, made, laid and lined
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tlve notes 
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ernment to 
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ill 50t
City. C.
is In tbe90 WILLBKOIXO*for

Hits
«•..raw

that univer- <r '}. 
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ed con-

20x40, regular 25c and 30c pair, Friday at... .19
Pure Linen Damask Scarfs/with fringe all round, and 

colored centres, assorted bn salmon, blue, redVnd 
plain white, Austrian make, size 16x50, regular 20c
each, Friday at.............. .......................................124

Size 16x68, regular 25c each, Friday............................17
Three-quarter Bleached Linen Damask Table Cloths,

with fringe all round, colored or plain white border, 
superior quality and finish, assorted in new damask 
patterns, sizes 63x80 inches, regular 81 each, Fri
day at..................................................................... 68

650 yards English Tapestry Carpets, in light, medium 
and dark shades, all new designs, suitable for par
lors, dining-rooms and bedrooms, regular 75c a
yard, for ................................................................ 60

300 yards Heavy Union Carpets, 36 inches wide, in new 
reversible patterns and latest colors, regular 30c a
yard, for ...................

50 Dutch Hemp Carpet Squares, sizes 3 x 
yards, with interwoven borders and frin 
reversible patterns, floral effects, regular

T r
f W. F.

Boarders to be in residence WedreM*! 
night. Classes reassemble Thursday at i”Si

3 1-4 bnd 3x4 
iced ends, 
82.50 each, 
.... 1.95
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sal
call St. Andrew’s College»

" Chestnut Park,” Toronto.If* it ^permitted to get out of order—if 
the blood becomes full of impurities,' if 
the system is allowed to run-down — it 
won’t be long until consumption will 
find the “opening” and deal its fatal 
blow. Protect yourself with Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden

for
I: Missionary Meeting at WyclUTe.

A public missionary meeting will be held North Toronto
In Wycllffe College on Friday evening at -, n , , now* out of danger, and
Ha°rfôîdk BaVleraby11 and Mr"w." Barhrooke ^enlïïnh?rÏT

Dr. Battersby, an active member of the : ^>ro™toHwm"preslde.‘rnnd a'miisü
Church Missionary Society, I» the founder | r., ° will be provided by gentlemenand principal of Livingstone College, Lon- P 7
don. He was formerly medical missionary Ir2?e Sana! spring work ha. commenced at 
tü„the ,Up,per pKtiïlil Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and the grounds
ton'* °* t lP well-known Life of I liking- ere nirpa(iy assuming a bright aspect.

,Frhool forA Residential and Day - ..Ideal situation. Large grounds. Fall 
ment. Boy» prepared for the on
•ad Military College. ^Ifflng «
mencee on April li, ii*"- 
and mformnJon^ppl^to

Acting FT

T. EATON C?«™ SEE OUR DAYCYCL^ 
WHEEL AT $35.00

SEE OUR DAYCYCLE 
WHEEL AT $35.00

protect yourseu wun ui. jrratc = 
Golden Medical Discovery, the non-alco
holic remedy for the stomach, blood and 

. Take it for lingering coughs, 
weak and bleedingI *■(IRO YONGE ST., TORONTO. REV. D. ,nerves White l1 

Morrfason, 
diet ment 
second wi
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ly marrie» 
that bur^-i

If yon 
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brand, bn 
friends by 
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ds, bronchitis, weak and bleeding 
lunds. It has cured so many thousands 
that it will also cure you. Don’t under 
any circumstances permit the m 
dealer to induce you to take 
remedy. There are manj 
the market, but none of 
the power to cure li^e **

Discovery/*

64col
The Fishier* of ’05. ] dple taught by Christ, the fatherhood of1 who has been so successful In training the

Tlin enriunff‘<* of ’05 known as the tleht- God* nnd the Socialist» another,the brother- ’ children for the Festival of'the IAIIch, has The graduates or vo, known ns tne ngnt hood of mnn The church mag^ ^ aocept charge of tbe gymnasium exhibition, con-
Town- *nK held their second annual reunion the latter If It is to reach the masses, j Fisting of drills, pantomimes and tableaux.

in the Students’ Union Building last even- There Is a lareer supply of churches nnd Other special features similar to the Festl- 
lng. about 40 persons being present. The official* than the demand as a rcetilt of com-, val of the Lilies will be given by the mem- 
first reunion was held at Easter. 1807. The petition between denominations, and the i hers of the Junior branch. Readings will 

Cheeley, Ont., April 18.—This morning gathering wag largely of a soetnl nature, money changers rake off $800 every Snn- be given by the members of the elocq-

■ “vrKy,c-a ,nnn" °f th- Town'h,p Mirras ^rTbirtbîr^rad si
ot Sullivan, w»» instantly killed by falling P Aiesnndro> Orchestra. On account of wrongs If the Protestant churches were this the best exhibition which has been 
thru an open hatchway in his own barn, fittle'^nttMnWV t*b> ProceedlUKS v en* n{and snîd Omt^Chri^unnUy i^lts'^rro the popular classes at the Guild,

i ^blle In the act of letting down a bundle time was spent nevertherese.1 Kefreehments state tends to develop Socialism, n-nd mod-
E °f hay, he slipped and fell a distance of wcre served. ern Socialism produces Christianity,
f 10 feet, hi* head striking the barn floor.
I Dr. Stewart of this place was sent for and

on his arrival f-Mind thait the min’* neck 
was broken. HI* brother William wae 
ejj^gdlng on^ly a fewx feet away from him

CometetyFELL AND BROKE HIS NECK. to St. Margaret’s Church 
land Creek to-day, and will he- ne,< other 

:itutea on 
icm possess 

Golden Medi-

Mr. John Kyle of Snlllvan
•hip Met Death In o Violent Sale» of Boolcs.

The past year has been sales In certain books, the hlstod _ 
still the favorite, seemingly. Amt 
conspicuously standing (za
fnrvel (340.000), Jnnlce Meredith art Vin Cruels ITT,000). <’opp. U«rt 
Ilshed tbe Canadian edition of »” 
books.

Mr. Grubb of tbe South American Mia- 
Kionary Society has spent 12 years Amongst 
the Chaco Indians of Paraguay. The pub
lic are cordially Invited to attend.

Woburn.Manner Yesterday.
In the death of Mr. John Taber, near 

ge, on Monday last, a familiar 
I» removed from our midst. Mr.

this villa 
landmark
Taber was born within three miles of the 
farm on which he has resided for nearly 
70 years. One of the pioneers of Scarboro, 
he knew something of the hardships Inci
dental to the early settlement of this coun-

1Mr. Taber leaves, besides hi* aged part
ner. eight rons and two daughters to mourn 
the loss of an.Indulgent husband and father. 
Deceased was a member of the Anglican 
Church and In politics a staunch Liberal- 
Conservative. The funeral will take place

cal
aboht five bottles of Dr. Pierce’s

rave'hrtw“,vsi.dra?j
The doctor, claimed he had con- 

ntiou and we doctored with them until he 
oast walking It has been ten month» 

»ince ne stopped taking ywr medidne »nd he 
1» still in good health."

To knock out constipation and billon», 
neaa, take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant PelleU.

“ After using 
Golden Medic* 
all right»” wri

Royal Arcanum Ladle*’ Night.
The officers and members of Maple Leaf

Council, Royal Arcanum, will hold their 
last open meeting of the season to-night 
ot the council chamber, 8t. George’s Hall. 
These ladles’ nights are becoming very

Monroe
commaMontreal Mnn Died In Baltimore,

Montreal, April 18.—(Special.)—Mr. Robert 
Cowans, the well-known foundryman, and 
president of the Cumberland Coal and 
way Company, died to-day In Baltjafore. 
where he had been resting en route from 
California.

TO CURE A CO4D IW ONE DA

to care, 20c. E. W. Grova « •■»"• j 
ch box.

Clrnrrh I'nlty and Sortellam. 
James Simpson of the Epworth Ix-ague 

addrreaed the Canadian Socliuot League m
SLtWn"rcS"iin^.1^h*

popular, and to-night the program will be 
an essay on “Poetry and Art,” by Mr. J. 
H. Markle, after which there will be cards 

Members and their friends

Y. W. C. G. Concert.
Thursday evening, April 26, the grand 

closing concert of the Y.W.C. Guild will 
take place in the Guild HalL Mrs. Bornera,

1-
and dancing, 
are cordially invited to attend.

He stated 
one great prin- on ea
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 
QUEEN CITY UWN GRASS.

It's cheaper and better than sod
ding and will toon form a nie» 
groen sward. Price per lb., 26e; 
large package, 10a

OUR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS ... .

Is composed of all the newest and 
beet large flowering sorts that will 
throw lots of bloom all summer. 
Price per lb., 1.00; i lb., 30c; oz., 15c.

Tût STEELE-BHIOGS SUD CO., Llarited, 
180-132 King St Bast

Phone 1982.
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[■■Fir» *uch a comfort to know for sur© 
I I O when you put the dry leaves in
to the teapot, and pour on the freshly 
boiled water, that the result is going to 
delight all partakers. ___

SALADA
CEYLON TEA.

Salada Ceylon Tea is “PURE AND SURE.”
SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY. SEVER IS BILK.

k Green, Japan Tea Drinkers try Salada Green Tea once

THURSDAY MORNING
The billsupply Its own electric energy.

W£raBan SïïM »hed state- 
mente that the committee had given ex
emption to the other soap makers of To
ronto at the same basis as the city’s 
agreement with Lever Bros. Such a clause 
could only be Inserted In the House when 
the bill reappeared there. To-day (Thurs
day), said Mr. Harcourt, must finish the 
work of the Private Bills Committee.

WE, THE BURGESS, 
POWELL GO., Limited,

BEST. V am Wj Devoted Specially to 
SSS the Interests of oir 
m Women Readers.

Woman’s
World...%

Contacted ky 
Idtherlae Leitla

xxr:;«K>
Novelties
for Ladies’ Wear M

Ontario Municipal Association BUI.
,^T,ParS;'“M.."5
the Ontario- Municipal Association.

The clause proposing that cities with 
more than 15,000 population might elect 
aldermen by general vote, and cities with 
more than 40,000 by general vote In two 
electoral divisions, was adopted.

The committee threw out the clause fa
voring New Year’s day elections. The 
same fate befell the proposition to Mmlt 
each elector to one vote, under the new 
law In one city or one electoral district o-
S The bill was favored In regard to the 

rotectlon of minors under 18 years of age 
rom second-hand and Junk-shop traders. 
The committee approved of enabling cities 

of less than 100,010 to allow 300 Instead of 
200 voters to a polling aob-dlvlaiou.

A The Are the Leaders in Proprietary Medicines.
sell the best in

ready-for-use article* of every de 
_°£tW ftom exclusive single pattern 
goits and Coate down to Fancy Neckwear
and such.

Capes
. Wllllant display of Handsome Colored 

rinth Novelties, plain, stitched snd In all 
n.«r trimming Ideas. Including applique, 
7,ce satlu, ribbon, braids, velours, chiffons. 

• In every conceivable style.
Cloth Capes, showing many styles 

M the latest In white stitching.
Fancy Black Cloth Capes, appHqued, and 

with trimming of ribbons, laoes, fringes, 
inching*, etc.

Coats
" Black Repp Coats, with suitable trim

mings, for elderly ladles’ wear.
Black Silk Coats, trimmed with Jet, lace, 

Jlbbon, niching, chiffon.
Black Cloth Coats, appllqued and Jet 

’ trimmed. * . ,Long Black and Colored Coats, showing 
rasnv extreme novelties, with stitching, 
braid, applique, satin and lace trimming. 

Short Jackets, black and colored. In 1st-

themselves, the visit of Mias Barrow at this 
Juncture will be more than usually Inter
esting.

The Ladles’ Home Musical Club has sent 
oqy cards for sh open meeting of the club, 
to be held In Nordhelmer’s music room, on 
Saturday, April 21, at 3.30 p.m. Among 
those contributing to the program are Miss 
Marlon Boulton, Miss James, Miss O’Brien, 
Miss Dora McMurtry, Madame Youngheart, 
Madams Anna Farlnl, Mias Lola Ronan, 
Miss Florence Mclvor Craig and Mrs. T. B, 
Richardson.

Photographs of the English hospital trains 
them to be models of 

but that know i
THÉ REASON is simple. It is because we

We recommend only what we know to be worthy of rccommcnaa
tion.

\ at the front show 
comfort and common-sense, 
as the Prlncees Christian hospital train Is a

perfectPURE
noua

iOc and 60c,

well ae ofthing of beauty as 
convenience In every detail. The train has 
been called after the Princess Christian, 
because she devoted to this purpose the 
balance of a Red Cross fund Invested In 
Her Royal Highness’ name after the Soudan 
campaign of 1886, and the borough of Wind
sor contributed the sum of £6100, and ex
pressed the wish that the train should be 
named after the Prlnceee. Describing this 
train, Sara Tooley says that-It is narrow 
in comparison with n Pullman, but It Js so 
constructed to soit the narrower South 
African lines. It consists of seven bogle 
carriages, each about 36 feet In length and 
8 feet wide, with a continuous passage 
thru the centre. The wood la « pretty, 
light-brown color, the cupboards and draw
ers being white, with braes bandies. The 
first carriage la divided Into three com
partments—one fitted with a neat arrange
ment of drawers and cupboards for ltnen 
and other stores; the next compartment la 
for the accommodation of two invalid offL

N I" will tellOur customers 

making a specialty of
We don’t ask extortionate prices, 

you that.« ? Now, for a fçtv days, we are

DR. ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS 
FOR WEAK PEOPLE.

Blacmatlcs can-
Caledonia 

o drink the 
**• #t home 
best thing) 

roved by lOO
successful 

everywhere, 
ughlin, Toi> 

agent and

|No Doable Vote for the Mayor.
Mr. Foy'a MU. In behalf of the city of 

Toronto, came before the Municipal Com
mittee yesterday. The clause proposing to 
abolish the property qualification Ui muni
cipal elections was thrown out, along with 
the paragraph reducing the qualification of 
electors from $400 to $300.

The committee approved the election of 
the Board of Control by the aldermen, but 
after hearing Dr. Barrick and R. M. Fraser 
to the contrary abolished the double vote 
of the Mayor on the Board of Control.

The propositions to prevent sparring ex
hibitions without a permit from the police 
and prohibiting glass and other rubbish be
ing thrown upon the street were reported.

Other clauses of the bill will be consid
ered to-day.

of the city to keep the matter at law in 
its original position.

Mr. Robinson continued until a member 
of the committee called "Six o’clock.”

R. C. Carter, In behalf of the town of 
Oshawo, objected to the extension to that 
place, which would conflict with the char
ter rights of the Osbawa Electric Company.

committee decided to adopt cluuse 1 
of the bill, authorising extensions to Shel- 
burne. Stouff ville, Claremont and Oshawa.

David James, representing Markham,' pre
sented to. the committee a resolution of the 
municipality, objecting to the bill. It bad 
been stated by Mr. Barwlck that the farm
ers north of Toronto favored the bill. Such 
was not the ease.

One bears queer things about one’s own 
country sometimes. Here’s one I have just 
heard for the first time about mine. 
Both in the northern and wee tom

who presents the coupon below, properly filled out, at at
of our three stores on Saturday next, April »£• Our stores a

1of Scotland the native» 
peculiar customs, which,

Islands 
have some 
truly enough, are unfamiliar to the dwell
ers of the mainland. One of these, known 
aj the “marriage test," le practised In the 
Island of St. Hilda, where the population 
barely exceeds a hundred. Every man, be
fore he la deemed suitable for a husband, 
has to perform an evolution with no little 
bodily risk, 
course, expert rock climbers, and the as
pirant for matrimony Is therefore subjected 
to the test of balancing himself on one leg 
on a narrow ledge overhanging a precipice, 
bending his body at the name time In ord- 
der to hold the foot of his other leg in his 
hands. If he Is found lacking in courage the 
maiden withdraws her betrothal, and should 
the man fall over the ledge It Is presumed 
that In hie case he will be disqualified— 
because he will In all probability have flit
ted to the land In which Is neither laar-

11Was Up Before the Railway Com
mittee of the Legislature and 

Discussed Yesterday.

The

est styles, cloth and silk.

INO. 78 YONGE STREET, Cor. King,Dress Skirts

IIîSlÉiiTLÎxd3B WAS NOT LIKELY TO GET REPORTED. Question of Speed.
Chairman Dryden read the resolution In 

his hands, which opposed the running of 
freight trains of more than three cars and 
a speed of more Than six miles within the 
limits of the towns and villages, and 16 
miles on the rest of Youge-street.

Mr. James followed next, and pointed 
out that Yonge-street 1» the only line to 

w ,a , „ rip.fpm.ive lobby, and t# north for the farmers. This companyIn aplte of a great defensive i * bad not fulfilled the agreement previously
the grace of Chairman Dryden, tne itauwuj entered luto wlth ,he Legislature, and on 
Committee of the Legislature yesterday de- this wcaslon they should be firmly held "“powerful body blow to the Metro- downby ^naUle.lnrae Intérêts othuman

poms. KallwuybllL There was an array way.^^ ^ eQter lut0 tbat,
of lawyers In the room. pleose.

Barwlck, In support Of tne u , mr James: It is a serious matter to us.
Metrnnnlltan Railway Company Chairman Dryden sold If any others wlsh-
Me , . . enabling ed to speak they should make their remarksproposed to withdraw all the enabling shwt_ *•

Clauses to cross or run over the tracks of Mr. Hill; County 
the Toronto Railway Company, ine s mlttee eboul(1 bear him. 
nal Incorporation of the company Included, Br. Lundy’s View,
he said, the right to cross or Join with any Mr Lundy favored the bill as one that 

i. ivn i hp Metropolitan route, would promote the Interests of the farmers,railway met with on the Metropo County Councillor Woodcock declared that
In 1807 that power was again connrmcu thg wu jnfrl.nsed ^ reasonable rlgbt of 

Legislature, and the City of Toron- tbe ci/y 0j Toronto.
° actually consented to Mr. Fullerton: If you pass this bill yonand actually ç w||| deprive the city of Toronto of any

tbe passage of the bill authorizing a June controi over this road, 
tlon with the C.I'.K. Electric Motor.

No Arrangement Made Mr Hill: Before this committee takes
The Metropolitan had been unable, alter any nc,|0n j want a sub committee of this 

manv efforts to make any arrangement committce to see the electric motor pro- 
wJth the Toronto people, and, therefore, . ,,0,erl to be run on this street. It Is the 
Changed Its gouge to gleet tbe C.P.R. I he. moot horrible thing In existence. It has 
Metrooolltan went to the Hallway Çomnilt-1 been smuggled up l ougc-street and hidden Metropo aa4 secured the right to away hi u barn waiting for tbe passage or

„i.h the c P K. a Dominion road. Tbe this bill. There Is not a nmn on this com- 
xtkir^iniiinn was in harmony with every mlltee who has a horse that would face It. 
ÎL.S along Its route, except North To- Mr. Warren denied that there was nny- 
™tn and the City of Toronto. Tbe whole thing more peculiar about It than black 

JKh the cltv was over the eight feet paint. It had been In use nil winter, and row with the city was ovet Tae 0b- tbe same sort of motor was In. use etse-
Tnmnto waa for a single where In the province.Jection ofNcwth 1 o would eon- Mr. Hill said tbe franchise of the Metro-

fare.’ |‘.° Ï » entered Into polltnn was perpetual, and the rate, threesent If the Toronto Hallway cui cents a mile, fixed by tbe County Council
the arrangement. , and confirmed by I he Legislature. It the

History of Neeotintio • bill passed It would not be necessary In tbe
Mr Berwick went into the history 01 ,lrtnre for the railway companies In their 

the negotiations before the itallway com- 4pslre tor greed thni freight charges to buy 
mlttee at Ottawa. He said the terms oi pnei, of their own, but use the leading hlgii- 
the order-ln-Councll were perfectly way of Ontario, cut out by the farmers un-
faettirr to everybody ; but, unfortunately, 4er statute labor, and Intended for the use 
when Mr Fullerton came back from Otta-lor ,be ,nrmers RK n freight line. He again 
wa the January elections were on In tne nskeil that a snb-commlttee be appointed 
cltv Some one, who thought to make cnpi- to look at the monstrous motor as big as 
tal out of the consent to tne order-ln-Coun- five steam locomotives, and also to agree 
cdl renudiated Mr. Fullerton and what he upon some terms upon which this farmers’ 
hnii done highway could he used for freight-carrying

* inn veil nt Lamb’s Condect. railway purposes.
attention to Aid. Mr. Duff said the discussion had con- Mr. Barwlck then pakl w’orks, vlaceil him that the electric railways should

Lamb chairman of the Board oi « tba ; buy their right of way like the railways, 
who, he ®ald, had put Intended It was agreed to appoint a mih-commltee.Metropolitan Railway Comp F d and Mr.HII! proposed the following: Messrs,for the Board of AVorks In Ws poi ket, ana pyne GrabaD1| Duff D„v„, Matter, Mls- 
kept them there. The Metropolitan P ^op e Campbell. Richardson, Smith, Hill, 
were amazed at Aid. I^mhs conduct unLi This sub-commlttce will procure atl avail- 
they saw bis rival scheme of a system oi aMe ^formation of the subject for tbe 
radiais. benefit of the Railway Committee.Continuing, counsel sold the 
was a farmers’ road, and only wished to 
gather up all the produce the farmers 
could give them and bring it Into the St.
Lawrence Market. The rights “ought by 

l-opolltaq were enjoyed by tilery 
railway In Ontario.
Toronto Hae Rierht*.

Mr. Drayton, for tbe City of Toronto, in- 
eluted that Toronto has the right to con
trol its street*. That wu* tbe plain, straight 
Issue between tbe Metropolitan and the 
Cltv of Toronto. The Metropolitan should 
be In the same position exactly as the To
ronto Railway Company. Courts of the 
most competent authority bad passed upon 
the matter, and that was confessedly the 
reason why the Metropolitan was lief ore the 
Legislature to have the law changed. When 
the Metropolitan went before tbe Railway 
Committee at Ottawa the company had 
not come to the City ofi Toronto or 
asked for Its consent. I 
wrong for the Railway C 
Ottawa to Infringe on the municipal right 
or authority. It would be equally wrong for 
this Legislature to do the same thing.

Fair Conditions Wanted.
Toronto was willing to consent to what 

the Metropolitan people asked upon fair 
and reasonable conditions. Until the Metro
politan gave consent to these terms the 
Jurisdiction of tbe Legislature should not 
be exercised.

Not For the Grand Trank,
Mr. H. Osier nppesred for North Toronto 

and the Townships of York, Markham and 
Vaughan. He denied that he appeared for 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company. These 
municipalities had passed resolutions op
posing the bill. They would heartily sup
port the bill, however, if it was proposed to 
give a cheap passenger and freight service 
Into the St. Lawrence Market. What they 
wanted In reality was to shunt traffic into 
the C P.U.. and make Youge-street, north 
of the C.I’.U., a railway right-of-way.
Electric railways In Ontario, he declared, 
were gradually spreading out to the posi
tion of railways. The question for the 
Legislature was, “Would It be well to al
low all radial railways In Ontario to run 
switches Into the railways and use the high
ways of the province for freight traffic.”
That would not be good policy for the pro
vince, it would band over the highways of 
Ontario to the Grand Trunk, the C.P.R. and 
other railways,
asked In the present bill over the heads of 
the municipalities.

The St. Kildane are, of
No. 278 Yonge Street.
No. 798 Queen Street East.

BAD YOUNG MEN OF TWEED..cere, and has reversible lounges, which are 
sofa* by day and beds by night. The third 
is a similarly fitted compartment for the 
use of two Invalid nurses. Tfoe1 second car
riage Is also divided into three compart
ments—the first a sitting room for the 
medical officers, which, hi addition to the 
lamp in the roof, with which each com
partment Is lighted, has a couple of patent 
brass swing candle-holders fixed on the 
wall for the special accommodation of the 
faculty when studiously inclined; the sec
ond compartment at this carriage is as 
cosy a dining room as one could desire, 
and, when the table is laid, has a very 
unique appearance. Hie tabjÿcloth and 
servlets are marked with a red cross. 
The dinner ware Is of pure white, and 
from dishes, plates and covers gleams a 
red cross. The cutlery also bears the same 
beautiful insignia. Even the black coal

Taifored Suits
A collection of individual styles, In Sn- 

nerb Costumes and Suit», fancy etltched, 
braided, ailk, satin and velvet trimmed,
£M"qB^k«’ SiîîTwiS4 wMto 
stitching.

Outdoor Wraps

1A Sub-Committee Appointed to In
spect the Mdjtors to Be 

Used.

■Six of Them Stole Tobacco, Bologna 
Sausage, Candy, Liquor and

Neckwear.
Belleville, Ont., April 18.—At Tweed, yes

terday, six young men were tried before 
Magistrate Flint on the charge of the 
theft of tobacco, bologna sausage, candy, 
ale, liquor and neckwear from a railway 
car, and fowls from William Curlette, Rev. 
Father Twomey and Win lam Sills. They 
were 
Percy 
Woodcock,
but Wilfllam Simons were sent to Cen
tral Prison for a year, and he was sent 
to the Boys’ Reformatory for a three-year 
term.

imetosow

\m grass. The Burgess, Powell Co., limited.
COUPON.

■il
iynd better than sod- 

c, 10c.
ailI wish to test the efficacy of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills 

______ ______ _____________ __, and hereby apply for a free
Ladloe looking for suitable Traveling or 

Carriage Wraps will find much to Interest 
them m our Steamer Uug acctlon, where 
are shown many novelties. Including the 
"Kelvin" Cape, the “Strathcona’’ wrap 
and "New Inverness” Cape.

KT11RE
William and Martin 

and Charles Leal,
and John Devall. All

Slthons.
“George forWalter 

said tbe
(Name of disease here )rlage nor giving in marriage.at all the newest and 

weri ng sorts that will 
r bloom all summer. 
1.00; Ï lb., 30c; oz., 15c.

asample.It is not often that fondness for anlmils 
will lead one to make pets of euch for
midable creatures aa Hons, but they seem 
to have been to Rosa Bonheur what eats 
or dogs are to less gifted mortals. In Mies 
Bentham-Ed wards' lately published volume 
of remlolscehcee of the painter of the 
Horse Fair, she tells a story of this strange 
woman's devotion to some of these great 
besets. She had a pet lioness which she 
had reared from a cub, and the gentle 
brute was at length attacked with paraly
sis. “I nureed her,” said the painter, “as 
It she had been a human being, visiting 
her constantly. One day I found her so 
weak that, returning to my studio up
stair», I said to a friend: 'My poor lioness 
can hardly move. She Is dying.' A few 
minutes later I beard soft velvety steps In 
the entrance hall below. It was my «lying 
lioness making a last effort to see me once 
more. Feeling that her end was at baud, 
hearing my voice, she was trying to drag 
herself upstairs after me. I ran down, 
took her In my arms, gently caressing her 
to the last.” Rosa Bonheur declared that 
It was monstrous to assert that animals 
are without souls. “My poor lioness loved 
me. She had more soul than certain hu
man beings, who do not know what It is to 
love anything.” There are many people 
who, tho not prepared to go the length of 
making beasts of the Jungle domestic pets, 
still quite agree with the painter as to 
the depth and fidelity of the love of ani
mals for their owners.

Fancy Neckwear Councillor Lundy of 
beard, and the com- Name.

Tie-End Stocks, with foulard designs;
Stocks, with how and handkerchief corner 
ends; Wash, Net and Chiffon Scarves, with 
lace, embroidery aud braid ends; Embroi
dered Chiffon and Lace Jabots; Silk and 
Lâce Collarettes and Fronts ; Collars cas
caded, with, lace and chiffon embroidery; scuttles and shovels In use on the train are 

Æ’.nThÆhœ I'a'd marked with a red «-rose, and « are the 
Flowered de Chene Echurpce; Spunlah Lace lovely little clocks fixed to cunningly In 
Mantillas, forr head and shoulder wear. sockets in the walls. There I» nothing

Which the Boera can .oot cr confine
Trimmed Handkerchiefs.

6S SEED CO.. Limite*
Ing SL Boat Address.PARADISE GROVE THIEVES.I

I John Stlven and William Callen 
Will Have to Stand Trial 

at Niagara.=
HI

by the 
to was present

m
“ TORONTO PARKS ” NIagara-on-tbe-Lake, Ont.,

John Stive» of Niagara Township and Will
iam Callea were arrested late last evening 
by Constables Davey and Reid, charged 
with breaking Into the summer cottages 
at Paradise Grove, owned by Dr. George 
Warren, and stealing a quantity of house
hold goods, consisting of blankets, china, 
and other goods. They were given a 
preliminary hearing this afternoon before 
Magistrate Alklns, when sufficient evi
dence was adduced to warrant their com
mittal to the County Jail to await trial 
at the next assizes.

April 18.—
■■ass Seed

"anadlan climate. With ■ 
ir lawn as soft as vet 

emerald )all summer without breaking tbe Convention of Ge
neva: the cross protects everything. Be
yond the dining room to a surgery, looking 
very attractive with its orderly array of 
bottles, firmly fixed In sockets. Four car
riages are fitted as hospital, wards, each 
constructed to accommodate 18 Invalids and 
foijr hospital orderlies It Is here that the 
greatest difficulty was experienced by the 
designers. Owing to the narrowness of 
tbe train, to suit the South African lines 
It has been necessary to place tbe beds in 
three tiers on either side of the narrow 
passageway. Anyone who has had any
thing to do with the lifting and moving of 
invalids will understand the difficulty of

A , „ _ „ ^ , . hoisting a helpless patient sideways ontoOnly One Cnee Reported Lately— . . . . .. n„ . , „ ... a bed closed on all sides btit one, from aCourt of Enquiry Will Settle the _ .. . , ». . _,Mfh« . _ passageway two feet «x Inches in width,Losses to Chinese Quarter. , ... * _ . . . _ , ,in which there is only room for one bearer 
Honolulu, April 10, via San Francisco, the head the stretcher and one at the 

April 18,—But one case of plague has been foot This difficulty has been overcome
reported since last advices. The one case by ft ByBtem of puiieyS in the roof, which
yrarS*h’endtog afaUMyOT“te *** if,. a bed with a patient on It to be

Hilo and Kahulul are both clean again, raised to the required level by one man,
Tliv steamer Australia will leave here whilgt the two fearers are left free to

on the 17th with her steerage packed wttn _ v . . no«ltlr»n
men who have been waiting for months to 8rulde an<* ** ** In 1)08 ti0D*

i get oat of Honolulu. Bach of the carriages which com*
' By an Executive order, bearing date of pose thle train is provided with

court of IroS!SoTOrae to“rakePevidence « lavatory and storing locker*. The
of losses caused by the burning of China-: seventh carriage contains the kitchen and 
town, lii Honolulu, and to mgke dWSfda pantry, with berths for two cooks and a
aTJie1 «wM1.8 creat«ltbaD«rSc-^nimls*ionera compartment between for the guard. The 
appointed by authority of President Me- kitchen is quite perfect, with its array of 
K|uley^The^niend>er»^of the court are lining copper pans and dainty cooking

The announcement of their appointment utensils of the latest Invention. Mere de- 
was not received with general satisfaction gtrlptlon cannot adequately convey the 
SL^mcn^ld repreXled compact, dainty appearance of the train,
board. Every square Inch has been utilized, end

The Chamber of Commerce has protest- besides the fitted cupboards and drawers for ed against the court. The Japanese and ^ * , _ .. . .Chinese residents, in mass meeting, have l.nen, clothing, surgical and medical stores, 
denounced it. and, finally, the Council of cutlery glass, crockery, provisions, etc., 

^orTlc'^rSTutt/ STni ‘wo locker, have ,«en placed in the roof of 
worjj each carriage for linen. The enamelled

"I will certainly not ask the members white Ironwork of the interior fittings and
rreifdent°Dole°f Biîri^ot^thstandingThe the bright draperies produce a pretty effect. 
President'» desire not to change the court. Nothing bas been forgotten.
It is believed that public opinion will com
pel him to change his mind.

Cambric Underwear
Latest etylee, superior materials and 

good workntanshlp. Gowns from $1 to 
$4.25. Skirts from *1.10 to $15. Drawers 
from 45c to $3.50. Corset Covers from 30c 
to $2.50.

ORDERS BY MAIL ate carefully filled.

Postpaid 30c per pound, t 
7 King E. Phone 191. ■

»

surancc FBfNCH HONOR A MERCENARY,uced by having your 
and factories equipped JOHN CATTO & SON Anglophobe» In Paris Pay By Sub

scription to Have Gen. Vllle- 
bols Bfareull Decently Burled.

ad! King Street—Opposite the Poetoflice. -

Automatic
Sprinkler

System

Paris, April 18.—Memorial services In 
honor of the late General De Vlllebois 
Murenil, killed while fighting against the 
British 1» South Africa, were held In 
Notre Dame Cathedral to-day.
In* defrayed bv nubile subscrl

THE PLAGUE IN HONOLULU.

the cost be
ing defrayed by public subscription. There 
was a large attendance of a rather nation
alist color, Including the consuls of the 
Orange Free State and the Transvaal.t

INSTALLED BY

FARRAj} £I£LE $35,000.W. J. McGuire The Greatest Labor-Saving1 Sevice of the 19th Century
“PERFECTION”

& Co. Investigation Shows That He le aGAS COAL FOR TORONTO. Worse Thief By #10,000 Than 
First Reported.

Waterbary, V.t., April 18.—Bank•stimates and plans. Examin
er Fish and Hon. W. P. Dillingham, pre
sident of the Waterburÿ National Bank, to
day discovered additional discrepancies and 
the shortage of Teller John C. Farrar has 
grown to $35,000, or $10, W more than was 
nt first supposed. The bank's books show 
that the embezzlements began about three 
years ago. Farrar was to-day held In $10,- 
000 ball for trial.

Consumers’ Gas Company Arrang
ing in Pennsylvania for Sup

plies for Next Season.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 18.—The Pittsburg 

Coal Company, tlfc. Westmoreland Coal 
Company and other bituminous coal pro
ducing concerns in Pittsburg have been 
asked to submit bids on the shipment of 
a large tonnage of bituminous coal to 
Canada.

The demand for coni has been very strong 
and contracts of Immense proportions ^nave 
been taken, but it to said that tbe Pitts- 
burgers will go after the proffered ton
nage.

The Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto, 
Ont., has requested a price on 52,000 tons 
of Youghiogheny, Westmoreland or Penn- 
svlvanla lump gas coal, to be delivered at 
the rate of 4000 tons a month, beginning 
May 1 and extending to Sept. 30, and af
ter that the company has asked that ship
ments be made at the rate of 6000 tons 
a month between October and March, 1001. 
Tbe coal will probable be delivered at the 
Conneaut Harbor dock and token to Port 
Dover by means of the transport ferry in 
operation by the Carnegie Company inter
ests.

HIRE G CO., n.' i. Two little girls were puzzled one day 
To know what they would do 

To iron Dolly’s drosses out.
Ho that they’d look like new.

« j always dread the Ironing days," 
A tired woman said;

,'rm1™att7rrde7^’f
West, Toronto. IT WILL KILL MINING.

Deputation Gives the Ontario Gov
ernment a Straight Pointer ) 

About Their Bllnlng Bill,
An Influential deputation of mining men 

waited on the. Government last night and 
urged exactly the same arguments and 
facts against the mines bill which Mr. 
Whitney placed before the House on Tues
day. They were v«ry serious and left the 
Government under no doubt whatever that

the Met 
electricIE3USNTS.

f Matinee 
I Saturday

To-Night

OPERA
HOUSE ill

Killing: Deer In the Water.
Toronto Globe: While the game laws of 

undergoing their annual 
t an:ndal Ontario are

amendment the Legislature should pu 
end to the practice of killing deer in the 
water. It to not sport to be paddled up to 
a deer that has been hounded into water 
and to kill the ppor Urure^wlth a rifle, dub 
or Uutcbev-knife. It mar gratify our An
glo-Saxon love of killing, but the most abun
dant charity cannot regard it as sport. Last 
year the express companies carted 2032 
casses of deer. There were 3550 
hunting licenses Issued, and 2065 settlers 
took out permits to hunt deer. Incomplete 
returns published in tbe Game Commis
sion’s report show tbo/t there were 5600 
deer-hunters In the woods during the fif
teen days' open season. A rough estimate, 
made ou the assumption that the law» were 
generally regarded, places the number of 

killed at 6500, but there are many who 
l round ten thousand would

Daniel Frohman, in
HISS BLOSSOM
ny from the St. James’ 
e, London.

Rjiii'.inthe legislation now before the House makes 
for the ruin of the mining Industries of the 
province. « There were present:
Leckle, representing large nickel and c 
per Interests; Leopold Meyer, 
tcrested In zinc mines; Charles 
big holder of Iron properties; B. T. A. 
Bell of tile Mining Institute, Barrister 
Clarke, Dr. Mondes’ nickel process ; Mr. 
Black at the Great Lakes Copper Co.; Mr. 
Caldwell of the Lanark Iron Interests.

There gentlemen one after the other 
pounded the fact Into the Government that 
the proposed mining tax, even tho the Gov
ernment declared there was no Intention 
of forcing It, had filled mining men with 
alarm, and would certainly result In seri
ous harm to the Industry.

Mr. C. L. Meyer said one capitalist who 
was Interested lu large properties let them 
go at once when the Iron tax was an
nounced.

The Government put forth the argument 
that the reserved power to Impose a tax 
was no greater source of alarm than the 
royalty power which the Government now 
had let go.The deputation replied that the mining 
people and capitalists could not understand 
these fine distinctions. The effect alrenly 
produced had been distinctly Injurious, and 
the bill. If It went thru, would ruin many 
Intended developments.

war TWNEWMajor
Z.îonto

J}* FOUR 
LI | LUOIBRS
ielville In “Sis Hopkins.' |j

car-
deer-who Is 

L. Meyer, a
If It was 

ommlttee at IV.
The little "Tota" were delighted. 

“It's Just the thing,” said then 
*« It’s not a hit of trouble 

To Iron with It all day!”

III.
Mamma, however, sdrprlsed them;

She’d been tbe day before 
And bought n 'Terfecitlnn'’

And brought It from the store.
The committee of the Women’s Univer

sity College Residence Association have 
sent out cards for an at home, to be held 
in the Students' Union Building on Tues
day, April 24, from 4.30 to 6 o’clock. This 
at home will give the students the oppor
tunity to meet Miss Barrow, who Is quite a 
recognized authority on tbe production of 
Greek plays. As there la some talk of the 
University girl students producing a Greek 
play in the Interests of a residence for

Gas Iron,

MEN WORKING AT v.
No more sweltering over stoves;

The old way's a thing of the past.
So simple a child can. use It,

Relief has come at last.
Manufactured and sold throughout the world by

THE DEATH OF RUFUS WRIGHT.the HillsCavalry Encamped on
Had No Reason to Throw Out

deer 
hold that aHj |Matinee 

Dally nt 2. IB be 46nearer the actual number.
Thu figures are sufficiently alarming to 

warrant some radical change In the law 
to prevent depletion. The prohibition of 
hounding has been suggested. That would 
tie retaliation for the settlers, who feel 
that the laws have been changed from 
time to time for the benefit of city sports. 
The average hunter from the city, whose 
feet entagle In fallen limbs, and who can
not see a deer till It Jumps, would stand 
a poor chance of killing one in fifteen days, 
or even fifteen weeks, stllr-huntlng. There 
Is a special clause In the game law appli
cable to the Indian Peninsula of Bruce 
County, making it illegal to kill deer In 
tbe water or immediately after they have 
landed. This law should be made appli
cable to the entire province. Much can be 
said In favor of genuine eport, but butchery 
should not be encouraged as a pastime. The 
tendency to substitute the camera for the 
rifle Is growing, and Is worthy of all com
mendation.

That Mrs. Lot-Detectives Claim
trill*:e Shot Him Because He 

Wouldn’t Give Her Money,

Extra Guards,V
THE Croton Landing, N. Y„ April 18.—When 

the preparatory whistle was Mown at 
Cornell Pam this morning at 6.30 o’clock, 
300 stonemasons,.drillers and other classes 
of skilled labor took up tliclr tools and 
.prepared to go to work, 
castration of any sort was offered, 

a The cavalry troops encamped on tbe bills 
■ overlooking the dam were In readiness, 

but no extra guards were thrown out. 
At 7 o’ekw-k the masons were ready to re
sume They were aided by 40 lalwrers. 
who bad been concealed, It I» said. In 
some part of the works all night. The 
contractors assert that 33 of the striking 
laborers returned to work, but the strikers 
deny this. The lender, Itotelln. maintains 
that the demand for 31.50 a day will lie 
continued, and that the masons cannot go 
on without the assistance of laborers. The 
backbone of the strike, from the view of 
the contractors. Is broken, but Rotel-la ex
presses the opinion that the demands he 
makes will be compiled with eventually: 
that it will be Impossible to get lalxircrs 
from New York to take the places of 
those who are ont.

OwnersiTHE EDWARDS SAD IRON CO., Sole
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ontario.51 PLUNGER Chicago, April lS.-Chief ,of Detectives 

Colleran, Ltout. Perry and the detectives 
who have been working on the case of 
Rufus Wright, the millionaire bicycle tire 
manufacturer who died Sunday from the 
effects of a bullet wound received whl«e 
jn the apartment» of Mr». Louise Lott- 
ridge at the Leland Hotel, announced to
day tbat evidence collected by them led to 
the theory that the shot wa» fired by the 
wc man during a quarrel over the million
aire'» refusal to give fier a lar 
money. Statement» made by 
ard, the young friend of the dead million
aire, and John Hugglna, a Great Northern 
Hotel waiter, have brought the police to 

Mr. Howard was found

Agents wanted everywhere.Agents wanted tn Toronto.THEATRE. No hostile dem-

Doan’sces 26c andtOc 
ily. All seats 260

JSD WOODS’
i-nurievillc Show In tos Ion SpectocAilar, Cinder* 
Kt by Vitagraph.

CLARKE & co. If You
Sleep A
on an ^ 
Ostermoor \ 
Mattress

YOU WILL SLEEP.

»Kidney
Ho-v-

irge s 
Etblie 68 Yonge Street, 

TORONTO,
Tel. 1607.

Melting Flunt to Be Exempt.
Mr. Stratton Introduced a bill yestettlay 

amending the legislation of last 
year in regard to the taxation of brewers 
and maltsters. The object of the bill Is 
to place the brewer who Is a maltster on 
the same footing ns the maltster who Is 
not a brewer, by exempting malting plant 
from taxation. The same principle will 
be applied to distillers relating to the fat
tening of cattle. This is In line with the 
request of several Beputatlons that have 
railed upon the Government.

PillsMUSIC HALL 4Members Standard Mining Exchange. 
BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS 

ON COMMISSION.
We never speculate or manipulate. 

We always act for and In the interests of 
our clients. We try to buy( 
the very lowest figure and to sell at the 
highest. If we were Jobbers or dealers 
In stocks on our own account we would 
often he tempted to work on the opposite 
principle. We never recommend a stock ln 
which we do not believe. We try to get 
correct Information and to Impart it 
honestly. We think Golden Star is being 
manipulated down and that It Is a decided 
buy; snd there are other bargains going 
Just now. Call, write, wire or 'phone for 
advice or Information.

this conclusion, 
by the police last night, but wa» not ar
rested. x .Mr». Foss, who was arrested Monday In 
connection with the death of Mr. Wright, 
was released yesterday.

*CT MONDAY.
3 CONCERT.

„ , . The World’s

file. TrebelU. 
US’ CLUB

Endorsed ‘ %
Moreover, this power was Herbert Movrat, tt.C., Married.

At “Westbolme," the residence of Miss 
Mtchte, Miss Mary Skeaff was married yes- 
terday afternoon to Herbert Mowat, Q.C. 
The ceremony was conducted by Rev. Arme 
strong Black, assisted by Rev. ;Prof. Mowat 
of Queen’s University. The bride was re
sisted by Miss Effle Michie, and George 
Blggnr assisted the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mowat will spend their honeymoon ra the 
Southern States.

Several layers of pure white 
elastic felt, interlaced and 
hand laid, preventing the pos
sibility of matting or peeking, 

the greatest comfort

York County’s View.
C. C. Robinson, for York County, declar

ed tbat, because the Metropolitan would 
not do what the city of Toronto wanted, 
the cltv bad served a notice to say that 
the company would have to go back to 
horse cars on the portion of the road with
in the city.

Mr. Fullerton: That statement Is wholly 
and absolutely Incorrect.

A Call Down.
An altercation at this point 

Messrs. Fullerton. Robin so; 
brought out the fact that 
question was a technical move on the part

By THE MOUNTAIN HAS CHANGED.
153 Mixed 
Voices.

31, $1.25, *1.50. PUn to-
THE SULTAN IS HARD UP Toronto

People
Disturbance Has BeenA Seismic

Spreading Thrnont tbe Pro- _ 
vince of Bohemia.

Gas Company Clauses Withdrawn.
At the meeting of the Private Bills Com

mittee yesterday Corporation Oouose Ful- 
lerton withdrew the clauses of the city of 
Toronto bill relating to the Consumers 
Gas Company. All that remained of the 
hill was the clnusfe penalizing the Street 
Railway Company for failure to live up 
to Its agreement with the city, .and the 
clause empowering the dty of Toronto to

secures
that can be found in say 
mattress'.

• Aqd for That Reason the Turkish 
Empire Will Have to Impose 

Increased Duties.
London, April 18.—The Vienna corre

spondent of Tiie Dally Telegraph says: 
“The mountain which overlook, the town of

the month so far are away ahead or 
same month last year.

ational.
Constantinople, April 18.—Tbe Porte yes

terday replied to the third of the collec
tive notes of the power» on the subject of 
an Increase of 3 per cent. In duty. The 
note announce» the Intention of the Gov
ernment to adhere to the plan of Increas
ing the duti<*s on account of 
lion of Turkish finance». - 

The AmljauNnclors have decided to ^ldress 
another note to the Porte, again stating the 
objection» to such an Increase without a 
previous understanding with the powers.

The tenacity of the Porte threaten» to 
become serious.

between 
n and Barwlck 

the notice In
Take no substitute, sold only by
age*te-e$9SCto^lW6.18o.P8

Ostermoor Bedding Co.

the :Ktappt, where the landslide recently oc
curred, has undergone a seismic disturb
ance, which Is spreading tbruout the en- 
tire province of Bohemia, between the Rlv- 
era Kibe and Kger.

"The heights of the Bohemian middle 
range are moving, with the result that the 
houses and churches have collapsed In some 
thirty villages. Railway embankments 
have been moved, streams diverted and 
roods sunk. Thus far there has been no 
loss of life, but a constant watch is im
perative." _________

SPRING
TERM

What, do the people of Toronto think of 
the statements published below?

citizen ask for more convincing
STARVATION IN JAMAICA..

ÉCan any
* What is there lacking In such evidence? 

Investigation will corroborate it.
It to Toronto proof for Toronto people. 

The most exacting cannot wish for any
thing more.

Failure of the Banana Crop Has 
Caused Awful Distress.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 18.—It 1» an
nounced here In the local press that In con
sequence of the failure of the banana crop 
In, the Parish of St. Thomas, widespread 
and acute suffering exists In that place, 
and a number of ^tea-ths from starvation 
have occurred among the people there.

WILL BEGIN ONa the bad eoudl- . 4M Yonge St., Toronto.
Opposite Carlton St

Thursday,
April 19th. ceer* ■-MR. WM. S. DANGER, No. 113 

St, Patrick St., Says :
“I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills some 

time ago, determining to give them a fair 
(rial for kidney trouille and lame buck, from 
which I was a great sufferer. The result 
has been a complete cure, and my general 
health has been so Improved that now I 
am strong and hearty and consider I : 
a great debt of gratitude to Doan s Kid
ney l’llls.” ______

MR. PETER SHERIDAN, No. 218 
Richmond St. W., Says :

“For the past year I suffered a great deal 
from pain In the back, headaches, dizaines, 
and a poor appetite, and, In fact, WM much 
run down In health. , * .

Hearing of the good effects of Doani 
Kidney Pill» in such conditions I procured

“After starting to use them I got relief 
from the pain in my back In a remarkably 
short .time. I kept on taking them for ft 
while longer, and now I am delighted to 
say tbat I feel like a new person, 
cat well and sleep sound, and the headaches 
and dizziness, as well as all my other ftll- 
ments, have entirely left me.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are a positive and 
permanent cure for backache, lame back, 
Blight's disease, dropsy, diabetes, puffiaese 
under the eyes, swelling of the feet and 
ankle». Unpaired memory, mist before the 
eyes, rheumatism, gravel, weakness of the 
kidneys In children and old people, and all 
diseases of tbe kidneys or urinary organa 
Remember the name—Doan’s—and refuse 
all other». The Doan Kidney Pill Co., To
ronto, Ont.

n residence Wednesday 
•semble Thursday at IV

.1
iIELECTIONS IN BRITAIN.The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden time» It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the ueraon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise

One More Beer»it. | L
Bertram Holt of Whitby wa. the net pro- - 1-| 

find that came to Inspector Moffatts net j M 
yesterday for the Northwest Mounted Pp* 1 
Meo. The Inspector will be at tbe Roaatii 
House to receive recruit, ever, morning 
this week.

DEMAND A SHORTER CREED.

Michigan Presbyterian. Went An 
Abbreviated Confession of Faith.

Mlcb., April 18.—Tbe Detroit 
Presbytery In session here

to the PreAyterlan General As
sembly, saying that the time has come to 
formulate a short creed for use In the 
cbnrches, without seeking to change or do 
away with the time-honored Westminster 
Confession of Faith._________

*60,000 Worth of Tnrltleh Rugs By 
Anetlon.

Mr. I* Babayan, the great rug collector, 
will bold a mammoth auction sale of 
*50,000 worth of BlegantTurkleh amd Persian 
Rugs and Cjrpet».
street east.

Mr. James Lowther is Not Certain, 
But Thinks They Will Come 

On During; This Summer,
London, April 18.—Mr. James Lowther, 

Conservative member of Parliament for the 
Penrith division of Cumberland, chairman 
of the Ways and Means Committee of the 
House of Commons, and Deputy Speaker, 
speaking last evening at Cumberland, en Id 
tbat while he had no special Information 
on the subject. Indications pointed almost 
certhlnly to the occurrence of a Parlia
mentary general election during the com
ing summer.

Ice Blown Out of the Sound.
Owen Sound, Ont., April 18.-The south

er lv winds of the last two days bave blown 
the lee out of the Sound. Navigation 
opened to-day. The tug Agnes cleared to
night for Presqu'lsle,________

Bubonic Plague on Red See.
Cairo, April 18,-Tbe bubonic plague Is 

reported to have made Its appearance at 
several ports on the Red Sea.

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 0 45 a. m. connects with the “Empire 
g°t”te Express’’ on the New York Central, 
due at New*York at 10 p.m. A splendid
train.

uv’s College*
ark,” Toronto. inaliving Invite him. 

man It Is difficult to 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is 1‘armelee s 
Vegetable l’llls, which 
the trial.

And once he e
dislodge him. He Holly,nters a

V- adopted ant School for BOT* 
■rge grounds. Full ^9 . g fed for the Universal- 

Spring ter™ Lits» ; 1-100. For prospect”

V Do overture
ASTHfiA FOR 35 YEARS Uare ever ready .or

ed
Doctors Said they Could Only Give 

Him Tcntporary Relief—Clarlte’d 
Kola Compound Cured Perma
nently.

R. O. Pitt, Esq., Kamloops, B.C., write»; 
"For thlrty-dve year» I have almost con
stantly suffered with asthma and difficult 
breathing. I spent a fortune on remedies 
and doctors. At last my doctor said 1 
might get temporary relief, but weald al
ways be troubled. When first hearing of 
Clarke’s Kola Compound I tried It. The 
Hist bottle did not relieve me much, but 
after taking four bottles I was complete
ly cured. I can now breathe as naturally 
iis ever and asthma does not trouble me 
In the least.” Clarke's Kola Compound 
not only relieve», but permanently cure, 
asthma. Sold by all druggist*, or TJe Grif
fith» and Macpheraon Co., Limited, Toronto.

?Morrison is Acquitted.
White Plains, N.Y., April 18.—Alfred E. 

Morrison, who wa» on trial here on an In
dictment which accused him of killing his 
second wife, was acquitted thto afternoon.

Mormon shot a woman he had blgamous- 
Iy married while dreaming, as he alleged, 
that burglars were In the house.

1 ne;
lurch Cemetery a* fl1®* 
and will be private. . \\ *'or Children overV\ -is*“"•been %£ |

’line "r” .'vToOW Ini.c Mvredlth h. j
.IK10I. copp. Clark r J
n edition of all -S

\If you chow toboco, chew the best. 
**Black Bash” Navy Chewing occupies that 
high position. It let a comparatively new 
brand, but It hns already made hosts of 
friends by Its great purity and flavor. Ex
perienced chewers choose It. “Black Bass’’ 
Navy Chewing is union-made.

a* Saratbla to without exception,

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

i - I ran
A child't constitution mo-i be well prepared to stand the chaoeeablene* e| 

spring. Tot every cold day the little one has to eat food which is warmth-producing, 
1BÙ when a warm day comes along the small “ tummy ” contains unnecessary nut* 
ment, consequently the blood becomes overheated and biliousness or cowl venez» 
/emits. Celery King in reduced doses will make your child regular. Will keep all 
the organs of the body in health and will purify the blood. Celery King !» a spring 
Medicine for children.

«

OnJy those who have had 

wh^ose Honowy’s Sw**"ifa” *d

Thirteen German Students Drowned
Bingen, April 18.—A boat, on board which 

were twenty members of the Catholic Stu
dents’ Association, while crossing the Riv
er Rhine yesterday from this place to Rnc- 
oeshetm, was capsized and thirteen of Its
occupants were drowned.

r
OLD IN ONE DAT-M
Bromo Quinine Tabie^ |
ad the money If I* 1 u g 
W. Grove s

| S60. tbs package. Druggists, or by mall from the Woodward Medici»o 
Go., Limited, 11 Colborno Street, Toronto.
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See Our 
Windows.

Merit is Bound to Win Out,
and that’s why the BRANTFORD RED BIRD 
BICYCLE has reached the high favor it enjoys 
to-day in wheeldom—the important new fea
tures and improvements adopted in the “1900” 
models will bring it fresh laurels as among the 
highest in the high-grade class—agents every
where—look one up and study the “Red Bird” 
—or wrrte for a cataldgue.

SALES ROOM-68 KINO ST. W.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada
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pedestrian. Sorely It Is not unreasonable 
that the streets of Toronto should be made 
at least safe to walk upon, and it neither 
the residents nor the city will do what la 
necessary to the matter, then might It not 
be will to remove the rotten or loose 
boards and leave footpaths In their natural 
state, and so reduce the risk of accidents 
and the resultant salts for damages?"

of a general political conversation, and did 
not take It is meant to Influence him.

H. Leech, another fireman said to hare 
been present at the conversation, said he 
did not remember such a remark being 
made by Mr. Davis.

Aldermen Wanted a Lift, 
Aldermen, he said, frequently dropped 

Into the flrehalli and sometimes made a 
remark, such as “Give us a lift along." 
Witness awbre be had not Interrupted a 
Clarke meeting by shouting, "If Macdon
ald is elected none of us old fellows will 
have to go." He denied that he had been 
canvassed by Joseph Davis at a Are, cor
ner of Christie and Essex-streets, regarding 
the election of E. A. Macdonald and Dunn 
nnd Graham for aldermen. _

Tried to Work Lynd.
Dr. Lynd testified that he had been rail

ed on by Fireman Gunn In the Interests of 
Mr. Thompson as chief of the brigade, and 
had told Gunn that It would be Just ns well 
•f he did not Interfere In the appointment. 
He understood that It had heoiy the custom 
for members of the Fire andzLlght Com
mittee to recommend men to the chief. 
He thought firemen should not In
terfere In elections by canvassing or other
wise assisting.

Tl

V\7E might as well attempt to write the history of the late 
’ * war on the back of a shipping tag as to attempt a de

scription of our stock of sack suits and top coats in this "ad."

After getting into one of our garments it’ll not take you 
long to decide whether you want it for a companion or not, 
and the price will not make you afraid to look your pocket- 
book in the face.

tv.

Wer 
Which R

Uncle Sam Has Had Repeated Pro
mises, But There is No Evidence 

Yet of the Cash Coming.

County Judge’s Report on the Civic 
Investigation Ought to Make 

Good Reading.

BearsWhen Asked What the Gas Company 
Will Do if a Suit is Entered 

Against Them.
Retail departmentBOXES FOR THE HORSE SHOW.

Auction Sale Took Place Yesterday 
—The Bids Were Many—Who 

Got the Baxes,
The auction sale of Horse Show boxes 

yesterday morning at the Bon Marche 
brought together a very representative 
gathering of prominent people. It la to be 
assumed, Judging from the result of the 
sale, that times are good, because the 
boxes aold for a higher amount than, any 
previous year, .noth individually 
regard» the tola.. Tnlrcy-elgift 
brought the handsome total of $1715, 
average of a llttie more than *43 a box. 
First cdolce sold tor the sum ot »1(X>, nna 
ultho u distinguished bank manager from 
Montreal had a large commission in tor 
first choice, Mf. George W, Beardmore, 

was not to be utituone by anyone 
from a distance, and he bid $10û for 
chance, choosing box 12, immediately to 
the' left of the entrance. Second cnolce 
fell to Mr. F-. 8. Clotistou, general manager 
of the Bank of Montreal, who was repre
sented by the secretary, ,Mr. „ Stewart 
Houston, for $03, and box 11 was chosen, 
Immediately next to the Governor-Gen
eral's box. Third choice, after some spir
ited bidding, fell to Mr. William McKen- 
xle for $73, and fourth ebojee brought $tiü, 
being taken by Mr. Walter Beardmore. 
It looked as If $50 was going to be the 
standard price for boxes, as the next eigut 
were knocked down at that figure, Mr. vV. 
R. Riddell being the fortunate one to se
cure a box Immediately to the right of 
the entrance, and the front row, which 
has always been regarded as a choice box, 
In spite of Its unlucky number, 13. There 
are still a few boxes left, for which the 
secretary, Mr. Stewart Houstoii, 18 To
ron to-street, up to Friday morning, will 
be willing to dispose of for the reserve 

ly vacant boxes will be 
sold for each performance at the rate of 
$2 a seat, or $10 a box. The l.st of hex- 
nolders la as follows: w

Box V H. N. Vvoeffcy, $25; 2, Henry 
Wade, $25; 3, S. H. Jlines, $33; 4, M. J. 
Haney, $40; 5, Sir Frank Smith, $55; 0, 
W H. Beatty, $56; 7, Walter Beardmore, 
$«5; 8, William McKenzie, $75; 9, Lieuten
ant-Governor of Ontario; lo, Their Excel
lencies Lord and Lady Mlnto; 11, E. 8. 
Cloustou, Montreal, $9o; 12, George Beard- 
more, $105: 13, W. R. Itiddell, $55; 14, 
J. C. Grace, $55; 15, Premier; 1U, Cabinet; 
17, Mrs. John Fraser, $50; 18, distinguished 
visitor»; 10, Dr, Smith, $40; 20, distinguish
ed visitors ; 21, F. G. Cox, $35; 28, Com
manding Officers; 30, George . Canutbers, 
$25; 31, Commanding Officers; 32, W. D. 
Mathews, $45; 33, Adam Beck, Loudon, 
$30; 34, George J. Cook, $55; 35, A. T. 
Palmer, $55; 36, Mr. Hendrle, >55; 37, 
Hon. L. M. Jones, $55; 38, Captain Burn
ham, officers Stanley Barracks, $45; 30, 
Frederic Nichols, $40; 40, J. ,8. Irvine, 
$40; 41, J. F racer Macdonald, $30 ; 
42, J. C. Crowtber, $30; 43, Command
ing Officers; 44, Robert Davies, $23; 40, 
Colonel Svveny, $30; 50, J. Lome Camp
bell, $35; 31, David Mncphcrson. $36; 52, 
Walter Berwick, $35; 53, Hume Blake, $40; 
54, George C. Gibbons, Ixradon, $40; 5a, 
Edmund Bristol, $35: 56, Dr. Peters, $S5; 
67, P. A. Manning, $30; 58, A. Nelson, $30.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER—

Campbell’s Clothing
83 West King Street

EUROPEAN NATIONS USED TO IT, LIVERPOOL10.00 

12.00

15.00-----Suits
JOSEPH DAVIS GETS A LAWYER. ALLEGED EMPLOYES PROTEST,

And Now They Are Watching to 
See the United State» Collect 

Front the Porte,

Bat the Manager Say» It 1» a Lot 
of Lie» aad There 1» No 

Duplicate Plant.

Member» of Ter» ”"rk
.ad Bno

provlslt

Tell How 
Tried to Influence Thei

Aldermen 
Brigade

—Watch This Iaveettgatton. It would just suit us to suit 

you in a suit—styles to 
suit—qualities to suit— 
prices to suit—suits of 

enough sorts to suit most 
anybody who could be 

suited—

letter wa* re- Washlngton, April 18.—The new» of the 
firm attitude assumed by the State De
partment toward» the Turkish ,Oovern- 
ment in' the prosecution of its claim for 
damages to American missionary property 
caused something of a sensation in diplo
matic circles to-day. As a matter of fact, 
based upon their own experience with the 
Turkish in the effort to collect claims, 
those members of the diplomatic body here 
who have watched.the progress of the ne-

Ready to wear few hours after being ordered.aud us 
boxes 
or an

In addition to the array of counsel prea
mt at the Thompson Investigation on Mon- 

and Tuesday, W. K. Smyth put In an 
Lm*ranee yeaterday to the Interert* ot 

Davis, district chief of the brigade, 
■bo was In the box all morning, and by 

own story was quite an active partici
pant In election matter».

This witness remembered having had a 
conversation with Aid. Crane, la. which he 
ID»via) had offered to take him to a piano 

Queen-street and Introduce him 
In the course of this con- 

“Ald.

The following anonymous 
celved at the Mayor'» office yesterday 
morning, accusing Manager 
making false statements to the Board of 
Control, when he said In answer to an 
enquiry from Aid. Sheppard that the com
pany did not have a duplicate plant. It 
also states that the employes of the com
pany are treated most harshly :
"To His Worship the Mayor :

“Dear Sir,—Seèlng that you are dealing 
with the company, we, the employes of the 
Gas Company, beg of you to lay this mat
ter before your Board of Control.

"We are working 84 hours per week, and 
in some cases not receiving 15 cents per 
hour. One week all night, the other week 
all day, and in changing from day to night 
we have to work 24 hours at a stretch 

other week; that la, starting Sunday

We.
Wheat dose. 

Liverpool wh
ise W l°wer 
^d to %<i

Flour Is unci

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manager.Pearson of

Hubbard’s View,
Aid. Hubbard had been a member ot 

the Fire and Light Committee for six years. 
For the past three or four years the prac
tice has been for the members of the Fire 
and Light Committee to recommend men In 
turn for the brigade.
pass the chief as well as a medical examln- 
erbefore they were appointed.

The system on the police force la not 
very different,” he said. "Influence has a 
good deal to do with men appointed there, 
too.” (Laughter.) Recommendations of the 
aldermen were not always accepted by 
chief. Speaking of Thompson's appoint
ment as chief, witness said Fireman Gray- 
don had expressed the hope to him that 

To Introduce Crane. Thompson 'would be appointed because it
Witness had also offered to Introduce Aid. would meet with the approval of a number

crane to Mr. Prince of the piano factory. °jj men;Vr-—", „
, «.A . , hllz, mtlA. Firemen Interviewed Bowman, Too.

Witness told o & $ Aid. Bowman had had firemen Interview
with a man named linn that Aid. Dunn him for and against Thompson’s nppolnt- 
woold head the poll In the 189V election, ment, but he 'knew none of the men. An 
but lost. He also told of » conversation "Merman's Job was always more or les» of 

■9 oui m . . , . a “hold-up,” as there were constantly 2UU
In which Aid. Dunn had promised a man qj. goo men ready to vote for or against a 
earned Kelly to put his sou on the fire brl- candidate. '
«■Me tmt had fkUed to do ao. Dmui had Captain Murchison testified that he had 
«Msed to put the ^n on because there founrt the Qa,m city half full of water

rcn,Ud h I u^LtÜ ?'be o°school : ",,out 10 «'«lock one morning last January. 
i mrrvnbout 3U0 or 400 He had recommended Aid. Devis to get ato thto^7ard'■ steam fire engine to pump the vessel out.

Catholic vote» in t ma ward. lt would probgb,, cost $1000 to raise
. . _ Dunn » itepiy. her If she sank. Nothing hut clear water
Aid. Dunn then seld: 1 don t care tor xvas taken out of the vessel. He knew

that- I’rtH ***** PJ n üe i«a?rah1î of 00 ether appliance to empty the boat
asked Kelly how he would like It if ma than the fire engine, but said that three
■on wee °,"eh?f„tnlîe,I<>ïLSlfn„, Y™ hand-pumps, with two men to each, might
“Ml waa to be put in ahead of lum out of have done the work. Ex-Aid. Davies, he

Mr.DnVcrnet: The Chief put on the “ld,'h,P.a™'he 0081 that waa consumed
m™.tbA,»WCreY^°mmeUdCd tbe “lder" WbA.°î>™le a shoemaker, said that he 

Witness raid lt wa. on this occasion that ^ad canvassed firemen, but firemen had nev- 
he bet $50 that Dunu would head the poll. er canvaBWO”
Altho Dunu was third, witness said he That Steamboat Leak,
did not generally need the help of the fire- Ex-Aid. Davies told of the leak In the 
men or anyone else to be elected. Continu- Queen City. He had to act quickly In the 
ing. he said he had gone on only one occa- emergency, and knew of nothing but the 
won with Aid. Dnnn’s sou to <511 on an fire engine available on short notice. After 
elector, and that was merely because he j all but about three feet of water bad been
knew the person’s address (a Mrs. Kyan on pumped ont and the leak was clear, a
Farley-avenue), and Dunn s son did not. , hnnd-pump from Poison’s was used to take 

On <me occasion Mr. Thompson had called cut the remainder of the water. Speaking 
upon him, Just after he had returned from of Thompson, he said he thought he might 
a fire, and raid: "I didn't expect to find haTe s,„ted that If Thompson was a party 

1 thoagtu you would be ont elec- getting ex-Chief Graham fired he had no 
uoueenng. .. .... ... use for him. This must have come to
I dhonSt^V»AnfN?n 8,!fv Thompson’s knowledge, for the latter had
meZ or^flrc. " except t0 T snbse^nently said to ’witness that there wa.
meats or nrcs. __ ____ nothing at all In it, and that he had always

. *7la ‘ l, e * ° been loyal to Wa chief.
But the paper»----- continued Mr. Deputy Chief Noble had celled to see him

.. In the Interest of himself and possibly the 
a the papera’ chief. He knew of no other reason .for

\i>1 the visit. In his opinion the Queen City
would have sunk In an hour If prompt mea- 

forto«tlnir’nn"ures had not been taken to save her. He 
MrD°f>met: You are U oMiamp.Yg^

er in elections? Ans.: Yes; I won $100 ISÎT! f^ their
once on Mr. Llndsev. [Laughter I given the men as n present fn* theirMr. Lindsey: Will you dfvlde up now? work wit? the engine, also som* sandwiches
[Renewed laguhter.] on the dock. I4. ^ .

Witness did not know that Chief Thomp- «”7 raore ri*ht to use the city fire eng ne
son or Deputy Chief Noble had taken auy *<>r this purpose than had any other clti-
part In elections for the last two years, j sen.
He bore no ill-will against Thompson, but j In reply to Mr. Ritchie, witness said that 
was not friendly with Noble, because of a ■ In 1897, when he failed to get the city fire 
story that had been circulated that he had engine, he had uted thé Waterous engine, 
been arrive regarding a certain money pry- with the result that the vessel, the C fil
ment alleged to have been made by Noble ! contlml. sank. He thought he could have
to a man named Foote. | saved lt with the fire engine.

Denied It Am to Clarke. Aid. Foster said he did not think the flre-
Mr. Ritchie then asked witness If he • vèr men were entirely to blame for his defeat

circulated or signed a petition to get E. of a year or two ago. .
F. Clarke out*¥or Mavor in 1900. Witness This concluded the evidence for the day, 
emphatically denied that he did so. and the Investigation was adjourned till 11

W. R. Smyth hereupon filed a rigorous o’clock this morning, 
protest against this line of examination, 
which he held was quite outside of,the -, 
scope of the investigation. p

His honor held that the In

first■ ii U-MfH _m Paris tod 
May eles

Changed, May 
country marke

. The stocks o 
* Fort William 

against 3,239,9

The grain lo 
flown the lake 

E of which 5,175 
000 wheat, 1

- year».

These men bad to : et.j

TheSee our new lot for spring In tweeds— 
worsteds and serges—

Men’s colored shirts—special- 
soft bosoms—detached cuffs—-in 
Madras and zephyrs—1.00 up—

Men’s hats—

4got la t Ions between the United States and 
Turkey for tbe past five year» have come 
to look with amusement upon tbe alternat
ing phases of hope and discouragement by 
which they have been characterized. Three 
successive American Ministers have prose
cuted these claims; each has received a 
promise of prompt settlement, and yet not 
a dollar has been paid. With European 
diplomats, that is on old experience, and 
they have, consequently, been somewhat 
surprised at the announcement that the 
United States is actually going to Insist 
upon performance Instead of promise.

Aagell Had to Give It Up.
President Angel 1, after trying his hand 

at condition for two years, recommended 
that a Uri!ted States warship seize Smyr
na, and collect revenues at the custom 
housk? there sufficient to meet our claims.

was not seriously enter- 
now. Moot of the im

portant business Interests in Smyrna are 
in. the hands of foreigners, not Turks.

The next step to be taken by the United 
States Government will not be warlike, 
but will stlil suggest, in a moot dignified 
manner, the Indignation felt by the 
United States at the betrayal of Turkish 
promises. How this attitude will bear 
upon the Turkish Minister "in Washington 
cannot be foretold this morning. The Min
ister. however, Is very popular personally 
in Washington, and as Ms enforced de
parture would be a matter .of deep regret 
to official society it Is earnestly hoped that 
by prompt ..action on Its part, the Turkish 
Government may avert ill consequences to 
Its own representatives here.

factory on 
to the voters»
versation he said to Aid. Crane:
Hanlan and the Mayor used to get every 

that factory, but they’ll get uo
UJL\

the
StFirevote to

Aili
Hr' im

B:Boys’ caps—
Your money back if you want it-

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE ANDYONGE.

—Never 
—Plays 
—Tricks 
—With you 
—In the 
--New

mv:#»every
morning at 7 a.m., and working until 7 

Monday morning, without leaving the

Recelpte of 
Duluth to-day 
lost -week aud

LeoAli

r
V

works. Thile continues all the year round. 
This la the result of bad management. We 
have tried for years to get redress, but

I Following a
wheat1 portantbid of $25. AnPi without success.

"Of course, there are some men who aïe 
well paid for doing nothing.

"Trueting you will let the public know 
how the Gaa Company use their white 

Forty-nine Employes."
"P.8.—Noticing that Manager Tenraon 

stated. In answer to a question with refer- 
having a duplicated plant, he claim

ed having no duplicate plant, we say 
there Is u duplicated plant alt over the 
works. Now, sir, tnat snows the sort ol 
a man we have to contend wLth.

• Fol- God a sake take the works and free 
the slaves!”

Imperial Oxford RangeLife Echoes
Chicago .. .. 
New York •«
Milwaukee •
St. Louis ... 
Toledo .» •••
Detroit, red -
Duluth? No. 1 

Northern .. 
Duluth, No. 1

Minneapolis i 
1 Northern 
dq. hard —

GHAI

Flour—Onta 
$3.651 stralgh 
garlan paten 
$3.55, all on

Wheat—Out 
flee, north ai 
north and we 
Toronto, and

Oats—White 
26c era*.

Barley—Quo
feed barley.

Rye—Quote; 
81c east.

Bran-City
aborts at $17.

-Buckwheat
west.

Corn—Canax
48c on track

Oatmeal—Q 
*8.30 by the 
to car lota

Peas-Quote 
treat for limn

ST. L.

suggest Ion;
. nor la it

This
taiued. It’s almost as easy to regulate as a gas 

t range—stays low or burns bright, just as 
I you wish, by the simplest management.
! Better call and see their patented improve- 
| ments.
* Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co.,
I 23 I Yonge Street.
I Oxford Stove Store, 669 Queen West

And Agents Everwhere.
TheCurneyFoundr y Co-. Limited,Toronto,Winnipeg, Vancouver^

oooooooooo

Islaves.

for April contains, be
sides The Story of a 
Great Success, much 
that is interesting. 
To business men a fea
ture of great and per
manent value is the 
symposium on inter
est, by some of the 
leading financiers of 
this country.

A post card request 
will bring it to you.

Address

ence to

What Mr. Pearson Said.
Manager l’earson, when ween In regard 

to the letter, denied the statements It con
tained, and characterized them as a jwck 
of lies He hinted that it might have haen 
inspired by a certain Individual who was 
well ‘known to be antagonistic to the com
pany and the management. lk> the charge 
that there was a duplicate plant, Mr. 1‘ear- 
son said It was false; there was uo such 
thing, and anyone who cared could find out 
for himself if there wa» or not.

“Is it true that some of the employes 
do not receive 15 cents an hour?” Mr. Pear- 
eon was asked.

“No, it Is not. We pay our men liberal 
wages, and noue of them receive less than 
15 cents per hour. The stokers get $2.15 
to *$2.50 per day and the engineers $2.75. 
lu the generating house the men, altho on 
duty 12 hours a day, work actually about 
eight hours, and they receive $2.15. Coin

given all the way from 
17% cents to 25 cents per hour, and helpers 
$1.45 per day.”

Mr. Pearson submitted his books to prove 
what he said was true.

Farther Away Than Ever.
Asked what the company intended to do 

in connection with the trouble with the 
City, the manager said the city’s attitude 
towards the company wag antagonistic, 
and, as a result, the question of reducing 
the price of gas was further away from 
settlement than ever. Council’s action In 
connection with the proposition submitted 
to them was decidedly against the Interests 
of the citizens, and Alu. Spence’s persist
ency seemed to dominate the Council.

“1 would also like to say.” Mr. Pearson 
went on, “that the suggestion to hold a 
conference between representatives of the 
city and company did not emanate from 
the company ; on the contrary, lt was the 
other side who miMeUf, and, as we were 
only too willing to negotiate with a view 
to bringing about an amicable settlement, 
we immediately agreed to the proposition, 
but our efforts were futile, and, a» I seld 
before, the matter Is further off from 
being settled than before.”.

ûSIVtÏÏ’ He Says.

do If a suit 
was the n

oooooooooo ooooo1
Toronto Mining Exchange,

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. BUI. 

5
28 23
3% 3 Vi

8
:v.Am. Can. (Alice A). 5

Athabasca ................ 28V4 23
B.C. Gold Fields .. 3% 3(4
Big Three ............... 7 8 6V4
Black Tall tU.S.).. lOfo 9% lOVa It1*,
Brandon & G. C. .. 24 20 24 20Vi
Butte & Boston .. 4 2 4 2
Bullion ...................... 48 35 48 35
Canadian G.F.8. .. 714 0V, 7ft 6V4
Cariboo (McK) .... 103 08 103 95
Cariboo Hydraulic... 110 95 110 95
Centre Star ........... 154 146 155 140
Crow’s Nest Coal..37.50 33.00 37.50 33.00
California ................... 10V4 »V4 10%
Dardanelles................. 4 2% 4
Deer Trail Con .... 10% 9% 10
Deer Park (assess.) 2

9% 8% 9%

VA. THE BEST

OOAL&WOOD-»
H.C.Y.C. Dinner, 

house dinner of the premier yacht 
club of Canada was one of the largest In 
the history of the club. It brought out 
some of the old enthusiast», some of those 
who have assisted lo making yachting tbe 
popular sport that lt Is on Lake Ontario. 
Eight hundred and thirty members is a 
record to be proud of, tbe second largest 
yacht club In tbe world. Commodore Plum
mer was In the chair, and during the even
ing announced that he Intended retiring, 
but hoped that at some future time to have 
the support of the members for re-election.

Ex-Commodore Boswell was reminiscent, 
and made the old days seem as yesterday.

George H. Gooderham, who has expended 
time and money In pursuit of this sport, 
desires to win back the International Tro
phy won by the Genesee last summer.

Ex-Commodore Jarvis promised to 
his assistance If required.

Vice-Commodore C. A. B. Brown was 
received as he always has been, and his 
popularity was much In evidence. He talks 
of retiring from yachting this year, which 
means that the racing yacht, Canada, will 
not be In commission.

Rlcnrde-Seaver, the hon. secretery, was 
well received, and to his energy and artistic 
taste the thanks of the members are due 
for the success of the dinner. J. H. Hor
sey, F. O. Cayley and J. E. Robertson re
presented the bowling section of the club, 
but unfortunately 
end The Bishop of Toronto, an old yacnts- 
man, made a capital reply to the toast of 
"Yachting."

Z. A. I,ash. Q.C., Arthur Blakeley, Cour- 
tlce Brown and C. S. Drummond contribut
ed to the success of the evening by songs 
and recitations.

The menu wras one of the finest ever pro
duced In Toronto, and Mumm’s was the 
only wine used.

MARKET RATES.The

mon laborers are offices:Life Echoes y. 6 King Street But.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and OoUegi 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street!
Toronto Junction. __
Èutiway, Queen Street West

X2 342Evening Star...........
Falrview Oorp ....
Golden Star ............
Gold Hills ...............
Giant .........................
Granby Smelter ... 41 
Hamipond Reef ... 13%
Iron Mask (assess.) 35
Jim Blaine (U.8.).. 18 18 15
King ..........    14 14 10
LT Hue Surprise i« 16 12 «» Determined to Op»o.e
Minnehaha............... 0 3 6 3 Hue.la Gaining a Foothold in
Monte Crlsto .......... 4 314 4 3(4 Corea, and Will Flsht.
M o n t re a I - Lon do n * 32 30 32 30 Yokohama, March'31, via San Francisco,
Morning Glory (aa.) 5 3 5 3 April 18.—If the quick and steady despatch
Morrison (asses».).. 4 2% 3V4 2% of telegrams from Corea means aught of a
Mountain Lion .... 05 75 05 00 renny serions nature, the Inference Is that
Noble Five ....... o 8V4 5 in jaImn aI)d Russia are on the verge of war.
Northern Belle Con 2V4 ... 214 ... outwardly, however, there Is absolute calm.
North Star ............... 121 119 121 11JV4 anfl the tone of the press Is but slightly
Novelty ......................, 3 2 3 ... bellicose. Japan, with her great fle.et,
Okanogan ................... .8 2 3 2 „ol,id make short work of Russia's naval
Old Ironsides ......... 95 70 95 m force, and command the situation for the
OHve .......................... 35 20 34 21V4 time, at least,with all the advantage» which
Payne ........................ 125 116 123 117 an added prestige would confer.
Princess Maud (aa) 6V4 4 7 4 The Japanese nave been and are keen stu-
Itambler Cariboo ..28 26 28 25% dents of Russian history, nnd they know
Rathmullen.............. 4 3% 4 3t4 that her gaining a foothold In Corea means
Republic (U.S.) ... 110 106 109V4 107 the ultimate passing of the peninsula under
Sloean Sovereign .. 32 27 32 27 Russian sway, and this nation Is a unit for
Tamarac (Kenneth). 7 4 7 4 fighting to the death against the cncroach-
Vau Anda ................ 3% 314 3% 3% ment.
Victory Triumph .. 3 2 2% 2%
Virginia ..................... 5 ... 5
Virtue (U.S.) ........... 112 106 110 106
War Eagle Con ... 144 140 144 140
Waterloo .................. 6 3)4 8 444
White Bear ........... 2% ... 2 ...
Winnipeg .................. 15 1144 18 1144

Morning rale»; Van Anda, 1000, 500 at 
344; Canadian G.F.8., 2500, 2500 at 7; Ham
mond Beef, 1000 at 1244. Total 7500.

Afternoon rales: Deer Trail, 500 at 10.
600, 500 at 9%: Iron Mask. 1000 500 at 33;
Rambler Cariboo, 500, 500 at 26; Golden 
Star, 1000 at 10; Waterloo, 2000 at 444:
Falrview Corporation, 1000 at 444; Golden 
Star, 500 at 9%; White Beer, 500 at 144.,500 
at 1%, 500, 500 at 144: Hammond Beef, 1000 
at 1244. Total, 11,500.

5 4 5He did not think he had Canada Life Assurance 
Company, Toronto.

1044 9 1054
5 I 5 3
3 4Ï* 37 

12% 12

<62
-f

324434
ON THE VERGE OF WAR. ,Gon erslend Coal- Receipts of 

bushels of g 
straw and 10 

Wheat—Twc 
white sold at 
74c to 7444c 

Oat* firm; 
Hay steady 

«12 per ton. 
Straw—One 
Dressed H 

17.25 per cw 
lOO hog» at t 

H, Wlcksoi 
„ on exblbttloi 

fine Cotewok 
120 lb», eact 
Mr. Barn», 
Grain—
, Wheat, wh 

r - red 
fife 
goe

Oats, bnsh 
Barley, bui 
Rye, bnsh 
Bees, hush 
Buckwheat 

Hay and 
Hay, per t 
Hay, mlxee 
Straw, ahe 
Straw, loe* 

Dairy Pro. 
Butter, lb. 
Eggs, new 

Poultry— 
Chicken», 
Turkeys, r 

Fruit and 
Apples, pe 
Potatoes,
Cabbage, I 
Onions, pe 
Beet», per 
Turnips, p 
Carrots, pe 

Fresh Me 
Beef. fere. 
Beef, him 
Lamb, per 
Mutton, en 
Vent, care 
Spring Inn 
Hogs, drei

tt\
FUL
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CONGER COAL CO’TO MEET STEAMSHIPS.
vestigation was ^ _ _ _ _

not confined to Thompson or Noble, but to A New Service by the New xorlc
the brigade generally. Central Railroad.

4Vltness knew, however, that a petition
was circulated, and waa personallv fl» George H. Daniels, general passenger
Clined to support Clarke. He bad had one agent of the New York Central and Hudson «we Will FI
conversation with E. A. Macdonald on , R'ver Railroad, has added a steamship ..What will the comnanc
Y tinge-street prior to the election. In whlh bureau to the equipment of the pawenger , instituted agalns^themV"
he had asked him, “How Is the race go- service of the road. Helms engaged Cap- to Mr PeaS
lug?” "1 am going to be elected," replied tains Louis Ingwereen and F. A. U. Schnltxe, 1 "Db-- Why we'll fight It »
Macdonald. He denied that be had d™ to superintend the hnrean and one of their ! ,n la"dny^n^e ‘,'f neceamr? go to Ene-
enssed the matter of the firemen that had duties will be to meet all Incoming trans- ; j ^ t obtain 'what we believe are our
been reported against by the M.H.O He Atlantic and the principal coastwise steam- , olnam WMt "e tieilcve are our
dented that he had gone to Ossingtou-ave- *<> “s8lst passengers who wish to —
nne Fireball about a week before the elec- leave the city via the Vanderbilt system.
tion this year and said: “Vote for Maedon- Captain Ingwerscn will ha-e charge of I Engineer Rust has brought In a report In
aid, boys, and not a damn one of those *he American, Cunard, White Star,- Atlantic regard to the complaint made by the rate-
fellows (meaning the men reported against) Transport, Wilson, Anchor and Allan-State. payers on Grenvllle-street, that tne cost of 
will go.” limes, and Captain Schultze has been as- the roedwav on that therefore was greatly

signed to the North German Lhoyd, Ham- In excess or the estimate for the work. He 
burg-American, French, Rotterdam, Red says that the Engineer's tender was $(MKI0 
Star and Tbingvalla lines. and the next lowest $7160, but tbe people

They will meet all Incoming steamship#, were notified that the estimated cost was
ami will be prepared to furnish railway $7735. Subsequent events proved that the
tickets, parlor and sleeping car accommo- work cost $10.225,which was made up by 
dations amd to assist passengers with their the following extras: Labor on gullies done 
baggage and check It to points on the line 1 at the request of a committee of ratepayers, 
of the railroad, after 1t has been passed $567; stone curbing, $305.71; crushed grnn- 
by the customs Inspectors. They will also ' Ite ugod also by request instead of sand, 
furnish passengers with cabs operated by $417.60; alterations to curb nnd crossing, 
the railroad company and furnish time- ; *75; more stone used by the foreman than 
tables and general Information to passen- i waH necessary, $480. The balance of the 
gers. The two men have also been direct- ; e*tra C08t was caused, Mr. Rust says, by 
ed to assist passengers who have come to ithat when the old road was torn 
this city with a view of going abroad, and j MP there was not the quantity of stone 
such passengers wiill be met at the Grand to nse that was estimated. He also
Central Station on Incoming trains thinks that the foreman put In charge of
conducted to the steamship. Theta* baggage *ne worl£ at the request of the projierty- 
will be attended to, and steamship tickets owners was not as economical as he might 
can be procured In advance by communient- nave heen- 
Ing with Mr. Daniels.—From The New 
York Commercial Advertiser.

246LIMITED.were overlooked until the
M

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132 ; PrjnMM> StM| J 

’ Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426* Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134. ^

J
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The Grenvllle-street Kickers.

JOHN B- TRAVER WANTED.NAVIGATION NEWS.

Former Cashier of the Barber As
phalt Pavla* Co. Ha» Been 

Fonad “Short.”

Tbe warm weather yesterday Induced a 
large number to visit *e waterfront, where 
many bouts are being placed in readiness 
for sailing nnd the new wharves are be
ing bnUt. The work la rapidly progressing, 
and by the end of tbe week several of the 
boats will be able to clear. It will, how
ever. be some time yet before the wharves 
are completed.

The Lakeside brought over a large num
ber from Port Dalhousle yesterday morn
ing. In the line of freight she is doing » 
big business. Purser Herb Luke, who has 
been laid up with Illness for a few days, I» 
again at hie post. _

When the steamer Ma cassa arrives In To
ronto Harbor next Monday she will land 
at the old Yonge-street Wharf, the new 
wharf being yet unfinished.

Mr. George Doherty will again be ticket 
agent at the wharf for the Niagara Navi
gation Line. ____

Mr». Ryan’» Vote.
To Mr. Ritchie, witneee stated he had 

said to Mrs. Ryan: "Dunn’s son wants you 
to go and vote for his father." Mrs. Ryan 
had gone, and this was the only person he 
had solicited that day.

A laugh was caused by the statement of 
the witness that the firemen had discussed 
elections around'the halls es long as be 
could remember. Formerly this could be 
done in an open nn<k barefaced manner, 
but now lt had to don»,more quietly.

Witness said he had been told that Mac
donald said that the dismissal of Graham 
meant 2000 vote* for him. After the elec
tion of 1899 he had told Aid. Hnbbord that 
a Mrs. Ball had been to the fireball to vote 
for him.

Speaking of the election where he loot 
the $50, he sold If he had known that 
there- were going to be so many peraun- 
ators about he would have taken precau
tions to look after his *50. He admitted 
that he had at Port land-street Fireball, on 
April 1, promised to make It warm for the 
man. If he could find him, that had given 
away the fact of Aid. Dunn calling on him 
at the fireball.

After examination by Ms counsel, Mr. 
Smyth, court adjourned for an hour.

Anclilncloee on the Stand.
Alex Auchlncloss said he had 

member of the brigade since 1871. He 
thought Joseph Davis had made the re
mark in Osslngton-avenue ball before the 
last election: "Vote for Macdonald, and 
none of you fellows will have to go." He 
thought Davis had made a remark urging 
the men to vote for Macdonald for Mayor 
and Dunn and Graham for aldermen. In 
reply to Mr. Smyth, witness said the re
mark of Mr. Davis was made In the course

New York, April 18.—Detective» employed 
by the Surety and Deposit Company of 
Maryland are looking for John B. Traver, 
who was up to a few week» ago cashier of 
the Barber Asphalt Paving Company, rays 
Tbe Times. A shortage hag been found In 
Tracer's accounts of about $20,000. The 

his bond for $10,- 
cannot exceed that

f oal andV -Wood!Sf2aïUpÜ6H50.
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

GRATE, 1 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

SvretT Company Is on 
000, and Its liability 
amount.

Traver had held a 
the Barber Company

rit Ion of trust with 
some time.Standard Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. AT LOWEST

CASH PRICES l Coal at Lowest Prices.Bonnr Choir at Mimico.
Tuesday evening the choir of Bonnr Pres

byterian Church gave a concert In the Vic
toria Industrial School Hall, Mimico, which 
we.» much enjoyed by a large audle:ice. The 

tt*4 singing of Misses M. and E. Carrot her» and 
Ü i Miss F. E. Westcott deserves special men- 

17 ! fion; also the mandolin plajlng of Mr.
y» ; Charles Barton. The choir numbers, among 
90 * others, Included Henry Leslie’s fine port- 

14«> | song, “The Pilgrims,” and Woodward's 
4 ! “Tbe Splendors of Thy Glory, Lord,” tbe
«w, i rendering of which showed the careful 
”.{* training of the choirmaster, Mr. Arthur H. 

* Greene, who conducted the concert. After
wards the choir were hospitably entertain
ed by Mr. Ferrler, principal of the school.

There is danger tp neglecting a cold. Many 
who have died of consumption dated their 
trouble® from exposure, followed

Ask.
Gold—

Alice A. (Am.-Can.). 6
Athabasca .................
B. C. Gold Fields.. _
Big Three................ 7Vi 6V6

t
Wm. McGill 8344 6 344

28 24 28 25
3% 3 3% 3m Toronto’» Debenture Debt.

City Treasurer Coady has prepared an 
elaborate statement showing the debenture 

r5e ‘‘it7; rt n°V amounts to *21,- 
803,00a, of which amount $17,303,140 is the 

In the recent report of the election of general debt, and *4;410,855 the local lm- 
members of the Canadian Society of Auth- provement debt. For the redemption of 

the name of Mrs. Rose-Holden was, these debentures there is $5,051.452 In the 
given as Mrs. C. Rose-Holden. It was Mrs. treasury, and $1.023.128 has to be paid 
Mary E. Rose-Holden of Hamilton who was Pext year, and $748.604 In 1002. The local 
elected. The name of Mr. Hampden Burn- . In,R,n5Te51,?5t debentures wLir have to be 
tuira of Peterboro, who was also elected a Pal2rtJJL and those for general purposes 
member, was inadvertently omitted. J*1.TW» $160.000 for exhibition

buildings nnd $100.945 for permanent works 
will be added to the debt.

8New York Central Director».
Albany, N.Y., April 18.-The New York Black Tall .. .. ..

Central stockholders to-day re-elected the Brandon & G. C. .. 24 17 24
present Board ot Directors, with the follow- Carlboo-McKln. .... 103 96 10o
fne exceptions: William Rockefeller, in Cariboo-Hydraulic . 105 90 105
Dlaoe of the late Cornelius Vanderbilt^ and Centre Star...........150 143
b. 6. Mills, in place of Horace J. Hayden, , Falrview Corp. ... 4% 4
resigned. I Golden Rthr...........  11 10*4 16

Over $80.000,000 stock was represented. . Gold Hill»................ 5 8%
Senator Depew voted tbe American proxies iron Mask.......... 36 33 33% 32
nnd George S. Bowdoln the $12,000,000 Lon- , Hammond Reef .... 13% 12 13 12
don proxies. Lone Pine.......... 16 14

, Montreal-London ... 30% 29
people who have teeth chew, though Morrison (assess.) ..4 **
donft all chew tobacco. Should you ollve............................ 32

____ ne who does, try “Black Bass” Navy Prlnce8S Maud .... 7
Chewing. It Is a new brand and embodies Rathmnllen ... 
nil the old-time excellencies and other rew Reptlbiic .. ..
ones peculiar to Itself. It is splendid, virtue..............
“Black Bass" Navy Chewing Tobacco 1» White Bear .. 
union-made. | War Engle ...

I Winnipeg........... 15 12
Silver-

Can. G. F. S......... . 8
Deer Trail Com .. 10
North Star .. yt

! Payne .............. ....
; Rambler-Cariboo ...
: Copper-
Knob mil ,.». .. 75 «5 75 65
King (Oro Denoro). 15 11 16 11%
Van AUda (Texnda>. 4 3 3% 2%
Old Ironsides... 95

Coal-
Crow’s Nest CoaL .38.50 35.00 38.50 35 00 
Dominion Coal ....47.00 44.25 47.00 44.25 

Morning sales: B. C. Fields, 2000, 1000, 
1000. 3000 at 3%; De<?r Trail, 2500 at 9%; 
Lone Pine. 3000, 500 at 14%; Rathmullen. 
10.000 at 3%: North Star. 500, 500 at 121; 
Falrview Corp., 1000 at 4%; total sales, 
23,000 shares.

Afternoon sales: Falrview Corp., 5000 at 
4%; Golden Star, 500, 500, 1000 at 10; Iron 
Mask; 500, 500, 500 at 32%; White Bear, 
200 at 2%; Golden Star, 500 at 10; total 
sales, 0700 shares.

10910
Canadian Author».'

.

The150h
: 5

Doctor's
Orders.

I 4% FARM
been a Hay, baled, 

ton 2... 
Straw, bale* 

ton .... 
Potatoes, ca 
Butter, choi 
Buttey, med 
Butter, dalr 
Bntter, crer 
Butter, karg 
Butter, créa 
Eggs, new 
Honey, per 
Turkeys, pe 
Chickens, p

36 14
30 20£ à■ 43AllThe Company’» Defence. Street* tn Deplorable Condition.

The Toronto Railway Company yesterday °* Police Crasett. In a letter to
applied to Judge McDougall for and were Mayot% says: Since the frost has left
granted an extension of time In which to „.i‘,i5ro,in<1K .i8 n 8rent many »lrte-
preparc their defence fo the Indictment j °?» .1 , ,ea”*n8 thorofnres and in
charging them with maintaining a common den t la I st reef s are In a
nuisance. I atate, and highly dangerous tc

20 30 19 by a cold
which settled on their lungs, and In a 
short time they were beyond the skill of 
the best physician. Had they used Blckle’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup, before It waa too 
late, their lives would have been spared. 
This medicine has no equal for curing 
coughs, colds and all affection» ot the 
throat and lungs.

they 
he o 4%5 7;! Here is what an old family doctor told 

a patient who complained to him of 
nervousness and asked for a prescrip* 

Leave Drugs and nostrums 
Take a little gentle exercise 

every day and just before bedtime a full 
glass of good porter—Carling-s. if you 
can get it. You can always depend on 
purity and quality when you get CARL- 

LING'S.”

i4%4'i... 311 107 110 107
... 115 110 110 106
... 2% 1% 2% 1% 
.. 145 140 145 146

15 12

•-

deplorable 
o the unwfl^p

tion : 
alone.

•<
6% 8

122 118 J 123 119
.. 123 117 120 117

30 26% 30 20%

7

i 8% 9% 8% A Book for Everyone.
‘‘The Biography of a Grizzly” Is the title 

of an original product from the brain and 
pen of Mr. Ernest Seton-Thompson. The 
hook Is a handsome one. cleverly illustrated 
by the author, and published by Copp, 
Clark. Tbe same publishing house Is soon 
to bring out “Sophia.” Stanley J. Wey- 
man's latest. From the author 
readable books as “Castle Inn,” it will be 
awaited with Interest.

DISTRIBUTED FREEm Ï John H. 
street, wh 
guote the» 
follows: 
Butter* ere 
Butter, chn 
Butter, cbo 
Eggs, new 
Chickens, p 
Turkeys, di 
Honey, ext. 
New maple 
Dried opph

ES n
33 ;;

of such This Is 
the bottle.Private Guide for Men wrfm

\ Consumptives ; 
: Can Take It I

1Wt’r’ r' F' ww 'w 'j't
1i WARNING.—Ths frequently fatal eff«» 

on Infants of soothing medicine» tho<M 
teach parents not to us^ th.m. “to,
.jtotild give only - ___

•f The 30th edition (revised) of my little book, “Three Classes of Men,” is now ready, 
and will be mailed in plain, sealed envelope, to any part of the world, free of charge.

Over five million copies of this treatise have been distributed since the first edition 
appeared some years ago, marking, I believe, the greatest circulation of any therapeutic work 
ever published. This little book was compiled by me to embody the proven results of my 
30 years’ experience as a specialist.

It is a guide to men, both single and jnarried, offering much valuable advice and out- 
. lining a course to pursue for the greatest possible development of manhood, both physical 
X and mental. It deals with private weaknesses which cannot, with propriety, bo discussed 
v in this paper. It tells that strength once dissipated may lie regained by nature’s treatment.

WITHOUT DRUGS.

X EPPS’S COCOA Price list 
& Souk, No. 
HlficK, No. 
Hide*, No. 
Hide* No. 
Hides, No. 
Hides, No 
Hide*. COW 
Calfskins, 
Calfskin», 
Den cons (d 
Sheepskin*. 
Tallow, re 
Wool, fleet 
Wool, unw 
Wool, pull# 
Wool, pulV 
Tallow, ro

i.

wL ' Read what Dr. J. P. Smith, Danburv, j 
Ct., writes : C0MF0RTIN6CRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
l-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

■ Montreal Minina Exchange,
Montreal, April 18.—(Special.)—Sales on 

the MlniLg Exchange to-day were:
Morning sales: Montreal-London, 4000 at 

30: Virtue. 1000 at 106%, 300, 500 at 107, 
1000 at 108; Big Three, 2000, 500 at 7. 250 
at 6%; Can. Gold Fields, 500 at 6%; Docca, 
2000 at 8%; Oregon, 500 at 30; Okanogan, 
6000 at 2%, (slO).

Afternoon sales: Decca, 500, 500 at 8%; 
Big Three, 500 at 6%; Deer Trail Con., 
5000 at 10; Virtue. 250, 500 at Ilfr, 500 at 
109%: Rathmullen, 1000 at 3%; Montreal- 
London, 100 at 30.

f “In the case of a young lady who \ 
y has Consumption, I find that she can \ 
[ take, without the slightest difficulty, \

■

f \ «rilfiVa 57 Dr. Hassell to
free from opium or morptiIn; nence ra*
sissys'B*8

15■
? I I Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 

London, Eng.*L !»\‘LIt tells of my success in the proper employment of the galvanic current of Electricity 
X and how I discovered 25 years ago that an appliance was required which would give a con
s’ tinuous, mild cm rent for seven or eight hours at a time.

This led me to construct a portable chain battery which the patient might apply him- 
X se'f> and started me in on a line of experiment that has developed by degrees, by 25 years of

2 SeUxtewn/
évnuiûiort/

4 :ï SUPPER16 ?I

EPPS’S COCOA; London. 
püKHage, r 
prompt, 
arrived, 2t 
■Pring, 28i 

^J.obn,
/country m 

_J*rather cas: 
4 London 

elgn. poori 
H»h less 
6il lower; 
Quiet with 

Paris < * 
May 20f « 
barely »tei 
28f 85c.

Llverpoo 
Callfornhi
6» %d to i 
July 5s OS 
4e 2%d: 1
4» %d. Sr, 

UverpcKi
forola, 6»

I Notes of Cherche».
The Ecumenical Missionary Conference 

opens to-day In New Y'ork, and will con
tinue In session for several day». Toronto 
will be represented at the conference by 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland. Rev. Dr. Henderson, 
and Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C.

At the mid-day service In Knox Church 
to-day the subject of the sermon will Le: 
“War: a Sacrifice.”

The superannuation fund of the Metho- 
dlet Church was enriched yesterday morn
ing by $600. a bequest from the 
the late H. Clarke.

Navigation Open at Sarnia.
Sarnln, Ont.. April 18.—Navigation Is now 

fully open at this port, and the daily line* 
of steamers and thru freighters are making 
regular trips.

Appointed to Two Positions.
Mr. Rodger Atkinfeon has been appointed 

superintendent of rolling stock and me
chanics! superintendent of tbe C.P.B.

Labor=expense.Ix self, and started
t close practical study yid application, into the construction of my present
I DR. SÀNDEN -ÉLÉCTRIC BELT.

’ Protected by patents. This I consider a perfect home self-treatment. The book describes it thoroughly.
► year it around your waist comfortably at night. It cures while you sleep, sending a pleasant,
► soothing stream of electricity through the weakened parts, during in 60 to 90 days, often benefiting at 

« once. l>o not forget that this belt is used by women as well as men for the treatment of rheumatism in 
4 ’ nessefTof a - ° rt *UBl*>aS0» kidney, liver disorders, etc., and in fact will cure aches, pains and weak-

I 11:
Neither labor nor expense is 
,Hared that Cottam Seed shall 
be absolutely the best bird
food procurable. We’re study- ,
ing birds and bird foods con
stantly, and, when necessary, 

successful

r5u >
Teething Babies

are often hot and feverish, sys
tem Irregular with convulsions. 
Prevent all this with 
Garter's Teething Powders.

They regulate the system and 
keep baby bright ana happy. 26c per Box 246

?m um %yà.- ï ST7 ' while she could not take any prepan 
' tion of Cod Liver Oil, or anythin.
- that had a suspicion of being dis-1
' agreeable. *
, ’* I despaired of her life four weeks \
, ago. but she has gained strength ] 
, lately, and has no fainting spells. * 
y which were very frequent. Angler’* .

Petreleom EmeMoa was the only
- change made in treatment.” t

The most wonderful remedy in all « 
r wasting diseases of the mucous, 
r membrane. Perfectly agreeable to j 
r the weakest stomach. >
\ Druggists, 60c. and SI. Pamphlet free. ' 

Angier Chemical Cc., Boston, Maw. .

a- a
m

1 estate of
consult the most 
fanciers in the world.
NOTICE • ï»
a—■-■BSftttiSaïMfigg
,« u.1. toe ..rth tor 10c. Thr« S

periectlv^ atVa,w^li^tI^lla',t!^enk‘?n îv correaP<’9<1ence, and offer free advice at mr office, or by mail. My system of symptom blanks enables me to diagnose cases 
testimonials received dnr-i’nt. ltMw' bvenearby a personal call will eneb’e them to see the belt in working order, and teat current. Over 7000 unsolicited

received during 1899. If too far to call, write for above book, which explains all. Office Hours : 9 a.m to 6 p.m.

Dr. G. t. Sanden, 140 Yonûe-St., Toronto, Ont.
Robert Cochran ji

,Mcmb«r ot Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Slocks bought and aold on Toronto, New 

York and, Montreal Stock Excvangea. Also 
Chicago healuesa and mining shaves trans
acted. I’hone 316. *d
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r, 100U, 20JO at 1014; Virtue, 50 ai

I THURSDAY MORNING 1#AeraaretoBJE»âS2E:;

/7r~srî!S:S'
having «ome ot the inOBt wona ^ ^ lM!erl 
wring achievement» that h«Br)diiV «pua- 
accomplished rt^X„Hlver ut Montreal, 
utng the Ht. Lawrwe “‘"j', prince oi 
Inaugurated In I860 hjr tux ctegory ”f 
Wales, hna been Ploced.h„ p|„i.,h Wonder 
marvelous things, ' J traffic,
of the World, Through Increase in aud
and with the """'“bridge hlebecoroe m- 
lmporveœent, this bridÇ?,nda ot the Corn
er Aden t to meet the dtmanu* open.w„rk 
pany, and a beautiful, new ‘carriage-
steel 1’rl?*V,7'tal}k?0“a now built on the 
way» and footwala». J» et a coot of
same plera as the nny Interim enormous sum. aud wlth reniarkable 
ruptlon to traffic. A”®1"" work |, the 
achievement of eug'neerlng bridge,
new "Ingle-arch, donble-tracï » t h(l|0„
spanning the Niagara Gorg , J cataract 
and In full view of the grirat<■ t
itself. This new "tructure ls tn ^ Jt>
single-arch bridge in the w . The 
height 1, 252 feet above of the
view obtained from the winno ;a
train while uver fhc
something beyond description u , 
ably, has no equal. over thispo^uî^o’ufTpjrtô'anÆto^ th.

INLAND NAVIGATION. 1;
PARLIAMENTARY NOTES.

Im mi is
Chicago Markets.

McIntyre A Wardwcll report ti 
lowing fluctuations on the Chitaigo 
of Trade to-day :

STEAMERSE S?n£^H Is
®o»CSr™«wiatSÎo»

Counsel: Joseph N. Shenstone, maaufactar- 
er; William Henry l’earson, manufacturer, 
Uohert Kdward Cplborne Jarvis, gentleman, 
Arthur Lionel East mure. Insurance mana
ger; Francis Joseph I.lghtbourn, lnsuraace 
secretary; John Greer, barrister; Riilln 
Gross, gentleman, all of the City of Toron
to, In tile Province of Ontario, and Richard 
Shaw Wood, gentleman, of the City of Lon
don, in the Province of Ontario, for the fol
lowing purposes, rls. : - •

To carry on a general business of regis
tration, Identification and temporary care 

stocks. in respect of persons or property, such per-

London Wn. . Good Buyer-Can- Montreal,
dinn. W«. F„m nnd Fn.r- IMS

ly Active. 100% and 168; Montreal Ralhvas, a vh lnst or mislaid, or of movables or e Sects In
iy Active. 266 and 26414; Richelieu & Ontario,^ ||k<f clrenmlb;Dce, vll. . When beyond

World Office. and 112; Toronto Railway, to ana . IlaU the possession or control of the owner; or
Wed nus,lu v Evening April 19. fax Railway, 06 and 05, Twin 3 d the Identification of persons at banks orWednesday Lieniug, April to ^ m and M%. Montreal Gas. lM^anu ^ otller place, wberc such

The weakness In Wall-street y&netdaT. 184. Telephone, 10) and 180. R > . ](t-. require Identification; or the
together with a lack of public 8®P}n511 trie, 203 and 20214; Telegraph, li°n lnlon of persons who, through sudden Illness, un
bare, tended at first to check Amertenu Montreal cotton, 148 and J£h- 144 and consciousness, or mental or physical Infirm- 
securities In London, but the market Cotton, 102 and 101; War Eagle.1 Ity, are unable to secure Immediate com-
ly recovered, and became fairly altouk- 140; Montreai-London, 30 and 2». mnnlcatlon with relatives or friends, In this
Trading was not active, owing to the set , jjjn|ng 120 and 118; Republié I latter case to more particularly mean and
tleinent. The closing tone was firm, with | p,7. vfs-tuo, 110 nnd 100%; Bank o , t„ be limited to the notification of the per-
a moderate demand. Spanish fours closed rea| 202 and 200; Merchants Bans. sons whose names and addresses have been 
at 7214. I and 160; Molsons Bank, 100 Maeii. ^ registered on the company's books, tor the

• • • , . . merce, 14714 bid: Union, 120 aakea, w purpose, and to contract with any person
Cables from London to-day quoted Grand Bnnki 727 UI11I 120; Nova Scotia, 220 or persons register the names of all such

Trunk first pref. at 0214, an advance of 14; 22), n-,z at persona who may require Identification un
second pref. at 68%, a decline of 14, third Morning sales: C.P-R-. 25 at 07 A- der any circumstances, or In any place
pref. 2714, an advance of 14. 97, ,50 at 06%; Richelieu, 60 at 110, whatsoever, or whose signatures, or pspers,

• • • , 114. 25 at 11214: do., new, 12 at 110, » or documents of any kind, or whose mov-
Hudson Bay shares 14 higher In London real Railway, 253 ot'‘W*’1'o(l°a’t 07% ’ 50 at “Wes, or effects may require ldentlftca-

at £24%. Anaconda unchanged at 1014. 70: Toronto Railway. Boya| «on. under any circumstances whatsoever
^ Æ ... 0714: Twin City, 25 at 66, 2o at to. b, the name of "The Registry Company of

St Pan, earn,ngs toL.r™dgweek oi ^Ln^SoU.Vl!!!
baP«h, torW!2ean,ameCrp^®< *SS, Mis- IMmTwTl ft W: Co& lDt° 006 tb0UW,d "baIeS °f fl,ty d0l‘

souri Pacific 434,000, and Ontario and West- me j0 at 74g -.4. Dated at the office of the Secretary of
ern a decrease of *70o4. Afternoon sales: Richelieu, 25 fi n* State of Canada this 9th day or March. 1000.

Montreal Railway. 4 at 205. 4 at 264%. 2o R. W. SCOTT,
at 20414; Toronto Railway, 15 at 07%. 00 1 4 Secretary of State.,

» 5
itd?:w£ S.. »£., *A»i
1)00 at 110: Virtue. 3000 at 109, luOO at 
109, 500 at 109%, 1500 at 109%.

Sta
As i.-iKi.srï1:.
s 8WTS5,”RKti^ -SWar Ragle, 500 at 144, 1000, 000, KW0, OOT 
at 143%, 1000, 500, 1000 at 143, 50) at 14)1S, 
1000 at 143%; Cariboo (McKinney), 500 
09: Golden Star, 500, 50) at l0%- M

Sales at 3.80 p.ra.: Dominion, 20, f .
20 at 268: Traders', 25 at 116. C.r.B., * 
at 97%, 25, 100 at »7%; Cabl^ W ^ 
Toronto Itallpay, 50 at 97%. at
at 108%, 60) at 108%, 500 at W8.
108%, 500 at 108; Virtue. 500, 600 at 
Centre Star, 2600, 2000 at 150.

en

LAKESIDEMM 
uu„ vuu 0

2.75

T rousers

no n
f the late 
smpt a de
bts "ad.”

take you 
on or not,
■ pocket-

Vet n
kfCommencing Thursday, April 5th. will 

wharf*foot Yonge-street, east side, 
„ ”t 815 p.m„ for St. Catharines, con

necting with G.T.R., st Port Otij"™1 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo and all points east.

Tickets for sale at nQ prlnelpnl
For Information as to freight, teie-

Opening in Wall-street Was Excited 
and Irregular, With Heavy 

Trading.

the tol- 
Board

uiti% % clsr
67% 07%E f■:é i s* at

:SS pf m
7 27 7 30 7 25 7 25

7 20 7 15 7 15

jears Were Aggressive Sellers, 
Which Resulted in Some Free 

Liquidation.

leave 
da 11

Open.
Wheat-May ... 66 

“ —July 
Orn—Muy 

" —July 
Gate-May ,

“ —July 
Pork-May 

" —July 
Lard—May .
Ribs—Muy .. 7 2)

ticket of- 1
%:«»

phone Wharf, 2555.40

1■ STRONG UNTIL THE LAST HOUR OFFICE OF THE......UVEBPOOL CABLES WERE WEAKER. 'Str.Garden City
Active 

Stronger—
ç„m Market Was Bather 
sni Buoyant—Gate

provisions Dali and Easier.

Chicago Gossip.
Ladenburg A Thalmau wired as follows 

to J. J. Dixon:
Wheat-Opened easy on the rower ca

bles and favorable, spring weather. Bears 
aggressive sellers,

aged holders, and resulted In some free 
liquidation at the lower rate, and liberal 
cash sales ne re made for shipment east 
and export, causing recovery to the op
ening prices. Elevators were buyers of 
May wheat at l%c under July. North
west receipts were light, as were those 
of primary markets. Values there
relatively strongsr,
Louis. Local senti 
the short side.

Com—Sentiment had a good deal to do 
with creating rather active and buoyant 
com market to-day. The supposed sell
ing yesterday by heavy local holders and 
their denial mystified shorts, canning an 
advance at one time of 1 cent per bushel. 
Trade has been large, but mostly of a 
local character. Cash demand was rather 
Indifferent. Receipts, 109 cars, against 
estimated and 285 estimated lot to-mor
row.

Date—Hare ruled rather strong on buy
ing by shippers and strength In corn. Cash 
demand reported good. Receipts, 115 cars, 
against 114 estimated and 127 estimated 
for to-morrow.

Provisions opened lower on more hogs 
than expected and liberal receipts at West
ern points. On the decline, peckers bought 
freely, causing advance. Later, market 

ed dnll and shade easier, but at no time 
was market weak. .The stocks of provi
sions are in strong hands. Estimated bogs 
to-morrow, 25,000.

......... 38 Y0N6E STREETm*
: Telephone No. 270.

Societies, Sunday Schools. Employes, etc., 
desiring Information in reference to dates, 
rates and places for their annual excur
sions can obtain the same by applying ot 
the above number.

The Garden City will commence her sea
son on May 17th.

THOS. KIHAN,

Made to Your Order.i. which dlecour-World Office.
Wednesday, Evening, April 18.

to-day at 65%.

were persona, may 
Identification

anager. 1 Wheat closed In Chicago
Liverpool wheat futures are weaker. clo^ 

lee %d lower than yesterday. Corn ciosea 
£5 to %d lower. _ _ _

unchanged at 17a 6d to 18s 6d.

The Rounded Corner: 
YONGE AND QUEEN 8TS-

Manager.
were

as were prices In 8t. 
ment continues to favor

Flour is Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

ifeccive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business.

A. E. AMES
Seüsmïïï; •i-a.-s. ks & GO.,Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
ASmilidb Jarvis, Member. 246 

18-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

«ne. • v •

' jSîftiat 3,230,030 bushels a year ago.
The grain loaded ÿ ^hlçsjm ^d^n^e^

years.
« rtf wheat* at Minneapolis end

i|3 .“r«“810
last week and 19j cars a year

Leading Wheat Markets.
Fallowing are the cloalng P'h*» «t H»- 

wheat centres vwlay.
April. May. July. 
65% to 66 t» 67% 

0 73% 0 78%
Ô7Ô ô'èè%

Quick Service;■ 10 KING STREET W
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL
210

Toronto, *7.25 a.m., (a) »•«Leave
• 5.20 p. m.

Arrive Buffalo, • 10.55 a.o„ (a) 12.40 p m-,
• 8.25 p.m.

Arrive New York, (a) 10.00 p.m., *8 
Train leaving at • 7.25 a.m. runs via M-

HIGH-GBADB INVESTMENT SEOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION. 14

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

Montreal Railway earnings for past week 
showed an Increase of $2190.58.

Consols are easier to-day, closing % low
er for money at 101 1-16 and 1-16 lower for 
account at 101

THOMPSON & HERON. A. B. AMES,
E. D. FRASER, \i

AT OSGOODE HALL. agara Fall».
Train leaving at (a) 0.45 a.m. makes eon-» 

nectlon with the Empire State Express. 
Through Buffet Bleeper on • 6.20 p.m. 

All trains arrive Grand Central

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King St. W. TeL 981. Toronto.

I OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Igent?

2165-16. Robert Stirling Sues the Diamond 
Machine and Tool Company— 

New Tork 8U»ek». The Lloyds In a Salt.
reportmthênfMl^irng‘fl1uctnaetSlona on Wall- There le a heap of trouble among the 

street to-day. clos* ''avtons parties composing the company
Grand Trank Earnings. „ ,?P106 10T% 104 " 106% known as the Diamond Machine & Screw

Grand Trunk Railway system earnings, -pJLpcn"" 103% 103% 102% 103 company of Toronto, which some time ago
April 8 to 14, 1000, J46;i,.335; 1800. 8401,318; Con Tobacco .......... 20% 20% 28% 20 look over the bndlness of the Diamond Mn-
lnei-ease, *62,017. Chicago & Grand Trunk Aon(v>ndn ............... 40% 40% 40% 40% ch|ue & Tool Company, of which Robert
earning» omitted. Leather, pref .......... 71 71 60 Stirling was the main factor. After the

do., com ............... 12% 12% 11% .Li* fusion Of the two companies Mr. Stirling
Gen. Electric .........ISS'ii 130% l-~ i was made president and general manager
Rubber ........................ 33 33% 33 ' ..J* of the reorganized body, and everything

to stootr,nalmaîneSl.te*latiug Smm ’ 8feel anj' wire T.: | 46 41%
refrained from active operations. Prof vs- ! Federal Steel, pf... 69% 70% 12iy. called upon to arbitrate on the differences
sfonal traders found^lt difficult to Induce St. Paul ...................i£L Î25S 126% &la ^at 0a“ w,î8
anv foUowiue further for an advance or Burlington .. •••»• 1^5% ™ ...u- freeze out Mr. Stirling, who, besides be-a ^decline ITte street was foil of dlrf- Hock Island ...............110% 110% 110 16^ . j heavily interested financially in the un-
ciissri?n resrardtoa c^dltio2s in the iron Chic., Great West. 14% 14J4 1»% der taking, was the virtual director of Ito
?rade upon which the^ movement of stocka i Nor. Pacific ......... 59% §g* SB? destinies on a salary of $6 a week. Events

MnEe' There were plenty of do., pref..................... 76% «6/4 j* ^ ; having led up to his dismissal as manager,
authorities who were witling to Se quoted Union Pacific ........ 57% u8% 57% 5 % Mr SHrllng yesterday caused a writ to be
fn to the irloomy view expressed do., pref................. 7o‘4 <*>% 7o i % j jgsned Qgainst the company, claiming spe-

chairman of the * American Steel Mo. Pacific ........... 59% 60% 59% dfle performance of an agreement, $2000
hfvl n««rardlnff the outlook of the Southern Pacific .. 29% 29% 29 ; damages for wrongful dlsmls«al, and ^üso

?rade^llu?newfao?,e&~n pri<« , A «ch. son ................. 2«| 26% 26% ^ | *23M, amount of money loaned to the Sm-
of some lines In the steel trade strength- ; do mef. ........... /J A vo% 10% 20% peny- „ . , _ .. _
ened the effect of his views, or were, per- ; Texas raclflc . .... -0 - % ^ g4% Lloyds in » Big Salt. *v
haps, the l-esults of the expression ot : and„Ji?9b " fî™ 14 14 A conflict between the Edward Lloyd
those views. The conflict of opinion Smithern ltall ............. 14 jgijj Company of England, publishers of Lloyds'
brought no definite conclusion In favor of | do., pref.................... ™ o,,,, 35; £ publications, and the Beck Manufacturing
plthpr side The resulting (loubt and un- > N. v .*•;..........nJ iosil i«& Company of Peneiang, as to the latter’scertainty kept the whole speculative situ- ! X. Y. Central ..........W* «01 right to* connect LÎkes Mâtagastog and
atlon unsettled. Prices In thè general list Can. South. ....... 00 n « Wahnapltae, In Nlplsslng, -for the purpose
startedntfpwards,1 encouraged by higher Jersey Central .... 116% 116% »22  ̂ of getting int of the termer lake *50,000
nrlces from Ixmilon, and under Impulse of Rending ■•••• •....... Î!,,, s7a, £514 gqa. worth of logs, was before Mr. Justice Hob-
antaconism to the bear campaign, which ; Balt, and Ohio ... 811 i % 13«% 137% ertson yesterday In Single Court. There
la allied to be at the bottom of the sell- I’ennsylvama .. .. 137% 138 1W% IgA no o( /ettlng OTft the logs except
ing of Iron and Steel stocks. But apeen- C C C. ........... m by matin'g a ratting* to connect the lake».
lafors lost confldence In their own views Wabash, pref ....... 23% ■» % ’file Beck Company, having attempted to
Le S the insincerity of the unfavorable Rending pref .... 60% 60% ^9% make the cutting, were retrained by ln-
onlnton expressed ov-er the Iron- trade out-1 Del. and Hud .... 115% 11j% li)% 10% junction obtained by the Lloyds, who have 
?TOk when they saw the stock» again SX..O.* XT...., 24% 24% ^ pulp mills on the titurgeon River, on the
manifesting acute depression. American CnolflcMiill .......... g% % «% g,.dIInd that, this cutting being made, the
stS and Wire closed 3% oil, preferred 4 Ch« & Ohio .......... 3_% g% Sturgeon River would loue the power which

The other iron and steel stocks (‘«‘Pple's Gas ..............103% 104 -02% 103» operateg the Lloyd mi,;,, belng dependent
o?r!p^itlativeWediêl wèg" Sto™8?ce! and ‘r” T " " ^3% “4%  ̂  ̂ tpb-y “the^ek to^nyXpbed to' hare

point higher, and at a ”1 st"(d , Western Union ... 82 82 82 82
”nnd w^enw»e, TMrd Avenue • ■ ._m 112

vances In the general London Stock Market,
ceded. In one crjwo of the^raUroal stcc^ Apr„ 17. April 18.
these had reached jyer a Close. Close.were very l-enerally ,—Eî^iar for the rest I Consols, account ...............101% 101 5-16
kvt»h»e n/v1 th^New Ym-k Tractions and Oorsols, money ...................1013-16 1011-10
of the j'ay tlre - wrlalt|Pg showing Canadian Pacific .eeme of the other speerm st- rau, .........
acute weakness Ihere '™enwafJ;lectr|C Erle ..................
strength, later, la Sug«,itwnera^ka tat d0., preferred
and In some of the ranro^ attrnct any 1 t)l. Central ............... ■
these manoenv res y. feeling of un- Northern Pacific, preffollowing or to dl«oJxe tBe<re«^iillilnd y y Central ...
certainty. '* ??’* and sluggish. The Louis. & Nash .. 
the closing .'7®s„î'î?iZwi ,0 work easier. Atchison................money market eoatlntrod to v ra Readlng ..................
eall loans dropplnii to P/t Per 0llt, & western .
the late dealings , . f0|. Penn. Central ...

Lndentrarg T^al^”rne an excited Union Paelfle ... 
lows to J. J. Dixon. There wa* au e do., preferred .f"V[^^r.dengtwfpMn“e2partPrU Wabash, pref ...

Active stoeto Genera 1 Electric was prom- 
toent with an important advance. Lc?a2n 
^ an important factor, buying about 40.- 
OO^shares and selling a small quantity, 
mand sterling 4.87%.

rn
\ S portant In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 10 cen

times lower, closing at l)lf 20c. Frendi 
exchange on London 1 centime lower at 2ut

Casta.

Z LOUIS ... on 
Toledo 0 11%
Detroit, red . 0 71% >•••- 

do., white . 0 71% »... 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..
tgS-.*?-1. 0 68% ....

....
do. hard ». 0 65% ....

train.
Depot, In the heart of New York.

• Dally.
(a) Dally, except Sunday.

A. H. NOTMAN, À.G.P.A,
1 KIng-et. East, ’Toronto.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
s'ew York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
xmght and sold on coramiasion.
E.B Oblkr.

H. C. Hammond,

H. O’HARA & CO.,loc.
New York Produce.

New York, April 18.—Flour—Receipts, 
20,140 barrels; sales, 31,090 pkge. ; State 
and Western, weak and 5c to 10c lower 
to sell; winter straits, *3.45 to *3.50; Min
nesota bakers, *2.80 to *3.00; winter 
ents, *8.70 to *3.90. Rye flour, dull; 
to good, *2.00 to *3.15; choice to fancy, 
*3.20 to *3.50. Wheat—Receipts. 12.025
bushels; option market was weak and 
heavy this morning, under liquidation, sup
plemented by lower cables and bearish 
crop news: May, 73c to 73 iMfie; July, 
73 116c to 73%c: Sept., 73%c to 73%c. 
Rye—Easy: State, 57c, c.l.f, Jiew York 
car lots; No. 2 Western, f.o.b., afloat. 
Corn—Receipts, 133,575 bushels; sales, 45,- 
000 bushels: option market at first was 
firmer on yesterday’s big cash business 
and light country acceptances, bnt later 
eased off with wheat. May, 44%c to 44%c; 
July, 44 1316c to 45%c: Sept., 45%e. Oats 
—Receipts, 158,7Ç0 bushels. Option mar
kets were doll and weak. Track white 
State, 3)c to 34c; track white Western, 
80c to 34c. Butter—Receipts, 4751 pkgs.; 
market steady; State dairy, 15c to 17c; 
State creamery, 15%c to 18c; Western do, 
15%c to 18c; Imitation do; 14c to 16%c; 
factory. 13c to 15c, Cheese—Receipts, 
5238 pkgs.; steady, for new choice fancy 
large white, ll%c; fancy large colored, 
1114c; fanev small white, 10%c. Eggs—Re
ceipts, 16,426 pkgs.; steady. Sugar-Raw, 
firm; fair refining, 4c, centrlfiwal 06 test, 
4%c; molasses sugar, 3 18-16c; refined, 
firm Coffee—Quiet: No. 7 Rio. 8%c. Lead 
—Dull. Wool—Dull. Hops—Quiet.

% 0 720 71 80 Toronto-Bt., Toronto.
0 71 R. A. SMITH,

F. G. OSLEK0 71
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Orders'promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Stock Exchanges.

pat-
fair0 66% »... Newfoundland.G. A. CASE,On Wall-street.

The uncertainties of the speculative ait- 246
0 64% 
0 65%

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

6‘66% STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

$250,000 TO LOAN & *Ll £
Security, In sums to suit. 
1. Valuations and Arbitra-

The quickest, safest and best paeeeoger 
end freight route to all parte ot New
foundland la via

Real Estate 
Renta collected, 
tiens attended to.Æ'™t1ror.^,è.intol3.45^Hnm

>eg, Vancouver^ ;

>000000
THE HEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYW. A. LEE& SON,1 Only Six Hours at Sea. 

STEAMER BRUCE leaves Nerth Syd-
SïgVJVo7 »ôfT?h0.rW‘dB8i«pre^
connecting at Port-an- Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Ttalna leave St. John’», NBA. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock,
I. C. B. expreea at North Sidney every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket, limed, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on tb# I.C.R., C.r.
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

H. Q. REID
K. John's, Nffd.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers. Parker & Go.Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65%c to 

-T ^orth and west; goose, 71c to 72c, 
««at: No. 1 Manitoba hard, 

Northern at 78c.
GENERAL AGENTS80c,north and west; No. 1 

Toronto, and No. ^^Nort
Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west and 

29c east

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co,
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commos 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street Bast Phones 
592 and 2075. 246

fOOD < members Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
•Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street - - TORONTO, ed

'. 2 vest, and

Bye—Quoted at 53c north and west ami 
He east

nrsn—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and 
shorts a* *17.60 In car lota f.o.b., Toronto.

■Buckwheat—FVm; 48c north and 50fc
west

Com—Canadian, none offering; jAmerlcan, 
48c on track here.

Em-

RATES.
J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

SALT. SALT
Car lots direct from works. Quick J 

livery.
Write us for pride».

:si

White Star: Line.Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Qne., April 18.—Flour—Re

ceipts. 1200 barrels; market quiet and un
changed. Patent winter, $3.50 to *3.60; 
patent spring, *3.70 to *3.80; straight roll- 
er, *3.20 to *3.30: extra, *2.70 to *2.00; 
superfine, *2.40 to 12 50; Wrong bakers, 
*3.40 to *3.60: Ontario, bags. *1.50 to
8S- 42p4T «

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
•--------- . „„ to *1.70; eoramenl, 90c to *1. P°rk. *1®

Receipts of farm produce to *17; lard, 6e to 7%e; baron, 12c to 13e;
ishels of grain, 15 loads of hay, 1 of hams, 12c to 13c. Cheese. 10c to lie. But- 
raw and 100 dresred hogs. Hn.hels ter, townships, 10c to 20c; Western, 16c

%£ lo5 KS&- at Sc. THE cattle markets.

Hay ateady, 15 loads selUog at *10,50 to ,
tio ner ten. ». 4 Downward Teneeney in nw
* Straw—One load "'sold at *6.50 per ton. York—Cables Steady.
rliS'aÆrSrpiS1^ *1 ” 1W3W Steers dM8Æ^wg; tt

onHex«n’ &on exmrn These ewes dressed Stags, *3.75 to *4-85; bulls. *3 to M-W,
cowa, *2.25 to *4. Cables steady. Ship
ments, 540 quarters of beef; none to-mor
row. _

Calves—Receipt», 4759; good demand ; 
prices fully 25e higher; all sold except few 
ate arrivals. Veala, $4*to $6.70; tops, $6. <5, 

little calves and culls, $3.50.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1818. Sheep 

... light supply nnd steady; lamb* slow; 
unshorn sheep, $5 to *6.50; culls *3.50 to 
*4.50; clipped culls, *8; unshorn lambs, *7 
to *8.25; culls, *5.50 to *6; clipped lambs, 
*6 to *6.50; spring lambs. *2 to *3 each.

Hogs—Receipts, 5472; 1% cars on sale. 
Steady for all weights. State hogs, *5.85 
to *6; Western pigs. $5.35 to *6.56.

240
it. Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the big and 

by the barrel, on track at Toronto,
United States and Royal Mail Steamers.

Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.

inue and Oollega
Jest.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto. New York toMONITOR ofU the°nseason*!EMh rt*?P.,jjadf
Minhinnick, Robt Fox. Stock is already 
largely subscribed. If you want a good safe 
buy get this, as it is not expected another is
sue will be made. Particulars on application. 
A. E- Welch. .Mines & Mining, London, OntL

$3.30 
In car lots. 12 noon 

12 noon 
...May 16, 7 a.m.

..............May 23, 12 noon
............. May 30, 12 noon

The White Star steamers Connect with 
the "Castle" and “Union" Line steamers 
to Cape Town. _ _ ,

Superior second saloon on the Oc’a'ue. 
8tt<l Teutonic. , ,

For further Information apply to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street E., Toronto.

Teutonic .... 
Germanic .... 
Oceanic ......
Teutonic.........
Germanic ....

Peas—Quoted at 61%c to 62c north and 
ürest for immediate shipment. COUNTRY MERCHANTS.s: To-Day's Liât.

Peremptory list, for to-day's sittings off 
the Divisional Court ; Central Canada v. 
Meaney; Jackson v. Beet; Britton v. Cor
nell; Rosebtvugh v. Gootd Bicycle Co.

aet. SHIP YOUR

BUTTER AND EGGS>s:
at Streats. E.L. SAWYERS C0», 

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

In the Police Court.
Central Prison Convict George Crane 

was charged at yesterday's Police Court 
with being at large while under sentence. 
Last Thursday he nlnde lui» escape from 
the tnstltntloti. atid only had twenty min
utes of freedom when he was recaptured 
by Sergeant Lyons. He wn* 
months by Magistrate Denison 
lng a. cepe .from Jesse Applegalb, the 
Yonge-street hatter and wou9d have been 
released on Sept. IS, In the natural course 
of events. Crane was not ready to be 
tried on the charge of escaping, and the 
case was adjourned till to-day.

Joseph Stinson, hotelkeeper at the corner 
of Parliament and Gerrard-streets, was 
acquitted of a charge of selling liquor 

Another charge has been

"nV0US*eet West. J. H. SKEANS & CO■24

CO’Y, ■i14'J. 14

..130 

.. 87%

88 FRONT E.
Prompt Returns,

Reference, Ontario Bank.
Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE
118

78% given six 
for Steal-139

86%
27%

246

251Î 
70%

. 25% 

. 70% 

. 50%
ed From Montreal:

Vancouver:... ..
Dominion... ...
Cambroman .....
Vancouver ..........
From Breton:
New England.......

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.Be Corner King and Yonge-strecte, 

Toronto.

fine Cotswold ewes.
120 lbs. each, and were bred and fed by 
Mr. Burns, a farmer near Woodbrldge.
Graf

- Wlrt' ::*o 6?t0 6^

6*74%

ïLEPHONE 131 April 28 
.May 12 

...May 10 
...June 2

DIVIDENDS.69%
77% R. W. TILT 8 CO., 

STOCKS.
CRAIN and PROVISIONS

7
23%23% THE DOMINION BANKD., Cotton Market*. after hours.

New York, April 18.—Cotton-Futures laid against Stinson, charging him with 
closed quiet and steady: April 9.47, May obstructing the police while trying to get

IS
gâf SË

with stealing a camera and fittings from 
J M. Lilley, 478 West Queen-street.

Thomas Campbell, who was arrested In 
Buffalo on a charge of stealing 84 bales 
of mill stock from the Smith Wool Stock 
Co., was remanded till torday.

“ fife,' bush . .. 0 70
** goose, bush. .. 0 74

Oats, bush .......... .. 0 83
Barley, bush ...........
Rye. bush
Peas, bush •....»••
Buckwheat, bush •

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per toh............. .$10 50 to $12 00
Hay, mixed, per ton ..... 9 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 50 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls ••
Eggs, new laid ..

Poultry—
Chicken», per pair .„....*<> 65 to *1 00
Turkey», per lb ................ 0 14

Frnlt nnd Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl .... 
potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ....
Beets, per bush ....
Turnips, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ...

Fresh Meat-
Beef. forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb..................  J> 00 0 11
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06^ a 9*
Veal, carcase, per lb...........0 OS 0 09
Spring lambs, each ......... 3 00 o 00
Hogs, dressed, light .... 7 00 7 2o

TORONTO.
Notice Is hereby given that a dlrMend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 1- per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House to tug 
city, on and after TUESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAir OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
ir elusive.

The Annual General Meeting of » the 
Shareholders for the election of Directors 
for the ensuing year will be held at the 
Banking House In this city on Wednesday, 
the 30th day of May next, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. O. BROUGH,

April 25Merchants in Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No. 86m ATHWIRBa

0 45, list:SSg ::::
0 58

John Stark $ Co.,132; Princess Street 1 
39 ; *264 Yonge St., i

216
De-

246 Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

ROYAL MAÏLSTEAMERS

THE IRON MARKET HAS SLUMPED. Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought sod sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Siam. Edward B. PngkiAitp. ,

50Ô
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, April 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 14,- 
500; steers, steady to shade lower; butch
ers’ stock, steady: best on sale today, 
eight cars at *5.65; good to prime native 
steers, *4.00 to *5.90. IIogs-Reeeipts to
day. 28.000; to-morrow, 23,000; left over, 
5000': falrlv active, 5c to 10c lower; top, 
*5.80; mixed and butchers', *5.50 to *577%. 
Sheep—Receipts. 14.000. Sheep and lambs, 
mostly 10c to 15c lower; good to choice 
wethers, *5.75 to *0.30.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, April 18,-Cattle-Calves, 

good to .extra, *5.75 to $0; good to choice, 
*5.25 to *5.75; demand fair.

Sheep nnd lambs—Wool lambs, *7.35 to 
*7 50; good to choice, *7:10 to *7.33; clipped 
lambs, choice to extra, *6.15 to *6.2.»; good 
to choice. *6 to *6.15; cnllB, *4 to *5 No 
wool «het*p ; clipped wethers, $5.25 to ço.jh), 
mixed ewes and wethers, $5_to $5.25: ewes, 
*4 50 to *3; clipped yearlings, *5.o0 to 
*3.75.

Hogs—Tn very bad position; heavy, *5.00 
to *6; mixed, $5.80 to *5.85; heavy York
ers *075 _to *5.80; light Yorkers, *o.h0 to 
*5.7); plgS. *5.35; roughs, *5.30 to *5 50; 
stags, $4 to *4.25. The close , was dull.

The Money Market».
The local money market I. unchanged.

”te 1.
4 ppr cent Open market discount rate Is
4 Money oiT ca^fl'n New York at 2% to 3% 

per cent»

Stocke of Steel and Wire Have Ac
cumulated—Drop in Pig Iron 

at Glasgow,
Hardwood $6.00 ..$0 16 to $0 19 

.. 0 13 0 15
TO UNIFY CATHOLIC EDUCATION.L Newv-¥ork, April 18.—A private despatch 

from Chicago to a WalMtreet news agency 
was received to-day, which stated that in 
all probability the mille of the American 
Steel & Wire Company, now shut down, 
would resume operations on Monday pext.
The telegram quoted President Lambert as 
«tying that the plant had been working
day and night on overdue contracts, and | jamefl. High School Hall. Monelgu 
had «Imply reached a point where «tocka conaty, rector of the Catholic University at 
began to pile up In excess of demand. Be Washington, presided. Prominent Catholic 
said these conditions could not lnst, and colleglansof the country are In attendance, 
that In a week or ten days the plant would Many able papers have been prepared on 
again be In operation. subjects which are of great Importance to

the delegates. The object of the confer
ence this year Is the unifying of Catholic 
collegiate education.

Hit $6.50.
Wood $4.50. 

and Split $5.00. 
west Prices.

Being; Held InConference Now
Chicago, Which Cover. Canada 

and the United States.

246 Excursion by "R.M.8S. LUSITANIA.
Sailing from St. John, N.B., April 18fh, 

and Halifax, N.8., one day later. Specml 
first-class rail fare from all point, to Bt. 
John and Halifax, *9.60. Apply for fnll 
particulars. Lowest thru rates quoted to 
Paris Exhibition and all Continental pointa. 
Bates and soiling list, mailed on applica
tion.

*2 5) to *3 50 E. R. C. CLARKSON0 500 40 General Manager.. 0 50 0 75
,. 000 1 00
. O 30 0 40

,. 0 35 0 4)
.. 0 40 0 50

Foreign Exchange, 
an.hnnan A Jones, 27 Jordan street.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellera Counter

N.Ÿ. Funds -Midi, to M4 pr J|to 1-4 
Mont 1 :1Î 9 Ï3-I6 10 tP 10 1-8
Demand Stg.... #v g7.8 9 to91-8
g’ablfÆfe .'. 987.816 915-16 101-8 to 101-4

—Rates in New York.—■
Posted.

Chicag», April 18 — The second annual 
conference of Catholic colleges of America 
and Canada began here to-day at

Toronto, March 26, 1900.

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
flic© and Yard: Oor ; 
rst and Farley-Ava

St.

I Yciur ability to accumu- ■ 
la tel a fortune lies in ■ 
your ability to save. fM

■ You must learn saving ■
■ first.

By opening a savings ■
■ account with us, recelv- ■
■ lng 4 p.c. Interest, hav- ■
■ ling cheques honored, ■
■ having cancelled ■
H cheques returned, you ■
■ will learn economy, in 

seeking riches, saving ■
■ is a necessary acquire- ■

I ment. 240

eur

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Superior .....................Wed., April ^.h '

..April
Lake Huron ...........................Wed., April 25th

•Carries first cabin passengers only.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1964. ________ ___ SÉ6 •Yola ... 

Lusitania 18UiWed

s&HBfiSâNSPExchanges. 28 and 30 Toronto St. TeL

YANKEES AFTER A BIG JOB.t Actual.

g,exrky8ate.Hn*.••••-!FARM PRODUCES WHOLESALE. ( Two Agents Have Gone to Secure 
the Contract for an Immense 

Russian Railroad.
New York, April 18.—E. F. Walker of 

Philadelphia and J. H. McCleary of Rich
mond, representing prominent capitalists* 
sailed to-day tot Southampton. It Is said 
that they hre authorized to pledge bonds 
for any amount of money necessary to se
cure the contract for building the projected 
railroad from St. Petersburg to Odessa, 
which will traverse more than half the 
Russian Empire from north to south. The 
new railroad will coat $90,000,000.

THE ASHANTEE OUTBREAK. 8. J. SHARP,Hay, baled, car lot», per
ton ..........................................

Straw, baled, car lota, per 
ton .... •»•».«•••••»•••• * •® 

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 38
Butter, choice, tabs ............. 0 15
Butter, medium, tabs.........0 10
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 J1 
Butler, targe roll*, per lb.. 0 15 
Butter, creamery, boxen .. 0 JO
Eggs, new laid ..................... 0 11
Roney, per lb............................0 00

" iSirki ys, per lb..........................0 12
Chickens, per pair

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3 30 pjn. 

Ask. Rid. Ask. Bid.
200 . . . 260

' -j'ii 128 131 128
! 244 237 % 243 238

*9 00 to *9 50 Relieving: Force for Coomaule 1» 
on the Way, But May Be 

Too Late.
Properties for Sale.

Valuable building 
northeast corner G 
on Bloor.

VWESTERN MANAGER.
80 Yonge 8t., TORONTO.5 00 site, Bloor-street east, 

frontage. 76 feetMontreal . 
Ontario ... 
Toronto .. 
Merchants’ 
Commerce 
Imperial .. 
I>omtoion . 
Standard .... 
Hamilton .••« 
Nova Scotia 
Traders' .... 
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life . 
National Trust 
Toronto Gen.

I 6'io Wynne,
Capital location for doctor. 

FRANK CAYLEY & CO.,
Estate Broker», 

Mellnda-»t„ cor. Jordan.

Adoctor told 
to him of 

a prescrip- 
d nostrums 
tie exercise 
;dtlme a full 
ling’s, if you 
; depend on 
get CARL-

Accra, British Gold Coast Colony, April 
17.—The relieving force which started re
cently tor Coomassle in consequence of the 
tribal uprising In Ashantee, is probably well 
on its way toward lte destination, but It la 
reported that the Ashantee» will attack the 
Governor More It arrive*.

Atlantic Transport Line,Something New All the Time.
There la no occasion to be lonesome nnd 

tired while traveling on tbe picturesque 
Erie Railroad. A journey on this perfect 
road never becomes wenrlsdme.and Its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
Empire State nnd Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-hack scat nnd wide ves- 
ttbnled day and sleeping conches are mar
vels of mechanical skill, and Its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect rest and comfort. Ladles, especially, 
who usually find a journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie. 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3.50 
p m via Grand Trunk, making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8 
o'clock the next morning.

For further Information see Grand Trunk 
agents or address H, T. Jaeger, General 
Agent,' Passenger Department. No. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

0 15
162% 150% 162% 150% 

148% 150 140
214 212% 214 212%

267% 208% 267% 
107 201 107
186 192 188

227 220%
117 115

.. 118 115% 118 115%
157% 159 157%

:: ::: « -

0 18 
0 22 150 NEW YORK-LONDON.2460 16

2700 21 6®gEE=$|
MARQUETTE ...................................... April 28

Alt modern steamers, lnxuriobely fitted 
with every convenience. All state-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks First 
cabin passengers carried from New York
t0App!yd°to‘ R. M. Melville, Canadien Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

STOCKS and. 2010 12
0 10

......... 227 220

.........117% 115
. 118

0 14
Duchess of Albany at Potsdam.
Berlin, April 18.—The Dudhese of Albany 

va» received at Potsdam yesterday by Em
peror William, who showed her the 1111a 
ingenheira, which he offered her as a resl-
deOnCApril 21 His Majesty will go to Wart- 
brrg Castle, the guest of the Grand 
Duke of Saxe-Weimar. He will hupt to 
Wasungen the next day and on April 
will go to Dresden to attend the birthday 
celebration* of the King of Saxony.

BONDS0 75. 0 50 Bought and sold on 
all Markets.MELBA CANNOT HAVE CHAMBERS.John H. Skeens & Co., 88 East Front- 

street, wholesale commission merchants, 
quote the wholesale produce market as 
follows: 01
Butter, creamery, pounds. .$0 20 to $0 -l 
Butter, choice dairy, lbs... 0-16 0 17
Butter, choice, large roll».. 0 15 
Eggs, new laid ....
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, dry, picked ........... 0 14
Honey, ext. clover ............... 0 08Va
New maple syrup, lmp. gal. 1 00

..............................0 05

---- BY----
FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,Because That Gentleman Im Already 

Safely Married.T.‘ 146

4i%141%
c&ÆKÏv.:«5 21g
Montreal Gn« ..... 18u% 184%
& Î.8M-: S m. 

vi.be a s
do. new ...............

General Electric .. 168% 168%
London>El"ec. Light 121 110%
Coin. Cable ••••••• J*®

do coup. l>on<ls.. 103x4 102% do:: rT bonds .. 103% 102%
Dam. Telggraph .. 1.» 128
Bell Telephone ... 183 
Richelieu & Ont. N 113 111%
Hamilton Steam .. ...
Toronto Railway .. 98
London St. Railway 18»
Halifax Elec. Tram 07 
Ottawa St. Ry • • • •
Twin City Rail....
Luxfer Prism, pf..
Cycle and Motor ..
Carter Crume .........
Ham. Cataract....
Dunlop Tire, pf...
War Eagle ...............
Republic ...................
Payne Mining ........
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Golden Star ...........
Virtue..............
Crow’s Nest Coal .
Brit. Cnn. L. & I. ..
Can. Landed .....
Can. Per. & W.C..
Canadian S. & L.............. 114
Central Can. Doan. ... 134%
Dorn. S. A I. Soc... ... 7B 
Ham. Provident .. 114 110
Huron.& Erie .. .

do. 20 
Imperial
Landed Banking .
Lon. A Can.............
London Loan .. .
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L. & D.............
Real'Estatè?*L: ÂD ^ g Xi i"
Toronto S. At. .. 12) .................
Toronto Mortgage . 85 78 ................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Nova Scotia, 
25 at 220. 25 at 220%: Montreal Gas, 25 at 
184; Northwest Land, pf, 10 at B2%; C.P.

24628 Toronto St.. Toronto.213 London, April 18.—Considerable amuse
ment was caused in London last evening by 
the publication of a despatch from New 
York saying that Mme. Melba was about 

Mr. Haddon Chambers, the dra-

184
Are You Going to_^s>0 16 

0 12 6 BUCHANAN2ao 11

Bonds for Sale0 60 0 80 97 EUROPE ?0 15 & JONESto marry
matist. As a matter of fact Mr. Chambers 
la already happily married.

0 09 151
1 10 168*4 Railway From Damascus to Mecca..

Constantinople, April 18.—The Servfa, the 
organ of the Palace, announces an Imperial 
decision to construct a telegraph and rail
way from Damascus to Mecca. This de
cision Is attributed to the discovery of an 
extensive distribution of seditious pam
phlet® among the pilgrims.

edO 05*4 106 * ~ ~ STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

Dried apples 101»requently fatal effects
ling medicines shcrniu 
:o use th?m. Tney

119 The Wabash Railroad Company
Is now acknowledged to be the great 
through car line between the East and the 
West, the best-appointed and most up-to-
date railroad In America.

All Wabash train® have free reclining 
chah* cars, and are solid, wide veeclbule 
from headlight to rear platform.

Passengers leaving Toronto via evening 
trains reach St. Louis, Mo., next afternoon 
at 2 p.m., Kansas City 0.30 p.nl., far-away 
Texas and Colorado pointa next afternoon.

Full particulars from any railroad agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, IWafcrlct Passenger 
Agent northeast corner**Klng and Yonge- 
street», Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 246

Hide* and Wool.
Price list revised dally by Jaurès Hallam 

& Sous, No. Ill East F rout-street, Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1 green ............ $0 08 to $0 09^

0 08** 
0 OS 
0 07 
0 09 
0 10 
0 08 
0 70 
1 20 
0 06 
0 19 
0 11 
O 20 
0 22 
0 03*A

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Ch.cago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. Mining 
stocka bought and sold on commission. 246

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited,

Mall Building, Toronto.
w. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C-, President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

In the Clutch 
Of Consumption.

A- F. WEBSTER3 1128
179Hides, No. 1 green steer».. 0 08*6 

Hides. No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green ............ Q 07
Hides, No. 3 green ........
Hides, cured .................. .
Calfskins, No. 1 ..............
Calfskins^No. 2 ..............
Deacon» Mairies), each .
Sheepskin», fresh ............
Tallow, rendered ............
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwa
W’ool, pulled, super .........
Wool, pulled, extra........
Tallow, rough ...................

North-Boat Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. ____111% ! ;sr.85 RYAN A CO.,Mre. Hoggin 1» Safe nt Home

New York, April 18,-The Countesa Fee- 
titles was not lost on the yacht Folna, as 
reported from Berlin. She Is safe at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Louise T. Hag- 
gin this city, and said late last night that 
she knew nothing of the loss of the yacht 
further than the newn contained in the 
cable despatches.

97%97%II 06
n 08 03 Medland & Jones

General Inenrenae Agents 
end Brokers.

Established UM.

Money to Loan^

0 08 190 BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - - TOBONTO
Room» 48 and 49.

3:n>absolutely 
hia; hence ****** 
for the public* 

lancet.

0 07sell to be 
Jhed
nark—a fT^m

6464*A112VÎ
81

101%

0 60 112%
83

101%
.. 1 00 1ftn 04
. 0 16 Stocks,Grain ^Provisionshave you tried

THE
shed, fleece .. 0 10 iôiIorth Rdjoxton, 

l, Eng.
iôi.. 0 17 A Cut on Steel Bara.

SS £idk SÏSS
the price of steel bars was cut from 2%o 
a pound to 2c, equal to a reduction of *5 
a ton. ____

142 2480 19 Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Dirent wires. Teli 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y

Wellesley Old Boy».
Wellesley School Old Boys will hold their 

94% first annual dinner at the Temple Cafe on 
0 April 27. Considerable Interest Is being

108% ^^^rgta^xM6 MV.?rtbS

obtained from any of the following: Dr. E. 
Herbert Adams, president of the associa
tion 44 East Queen.street; Thomas Parker, 
17 BoswcH-avemie; Alexander Mackenzie, 
08 Walton-street: Dr. C. W. Lennox, Con
federation Life Building: J. H. Tennant, 
16 West King-street; Dr. D W. McPher
son, 201 Cnrlton-strcet, or A. F. Macdon
ald principal Of the Wellesley School.

I 108satSM 0 01% TeL 1047 I117%

à New MetallicBritish Markets.
London, April 18.—Opening—Wheat, on 

passage, rather easier; cargoes Walla, 
prompt, 2Sr 3d, Kellers: La Plata, steamer, 
arrived, 26s l%d, paid; parcels, northern 
eprlng. 28» ÎM, sellers; No. 1 hard Mani
toba, steamer. May, 29» paid. English 
country markets firm. Corn, on passage, 
rather earner.

London—Clone—Mark Lane—Wheat, for
eign, poorer demand at previous rate»; Eng- 
li*b less offering; corn. American easier, 
6d tower; Danubian dull; flour, American 
quiet with a small business-: English quiet.

8 e Paris—Opening—Wheat, barely steady, 
May 20f 69c. Sept, and Dec. 22* 5c; flour, 
barely steady, May 27f 10c, Sept, nnd Dec. 
Jof 85e. French country market* easy.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat, quiet; 
; California 6s 5d to 6s 5%d; northern spring,
I 6» */jd to 6* Id; futures quiet. May 5s 10d,

July 5s 9%d: spot corn, quiet, new 4» 2d to 
” ,2%d; futures quiet. May 4s l%d. July 
4s lid. Sept. 4s %d; flour, 17s 6d to 18s 0d.

Iiyetpool—Close—Spot wheat quiet; Calf- 
tornlj, 6s 5d to 6s 5%d; Walla, 6s Id to

10

A j.a.cummings&co. Newel Post Lights
in Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

140140
x pense. ...•

Bis Fire In New York.
New York April 18.—Fire to-day cawed 

a low of about *75,000 In the big mattress 
and Iron bed factory of Charles H. Rogers 
& Co. The Are was discovered In the cel
lar. Thirty glrle on an upper flat were got 

unhurt.

STOCK BROKERS,
gm ^°68dVl?tort0a.1.t2r^"F^.h“d 
Loan Building._______________________ MB

ios :
or expense is 
tam Seed shall 
:he best bird 
. W^’re study- 

foods

Don’t neglect that perslctent hacking 
cough till you find yourself in the clutch of 
Consumption. It's an easy matter to .top 
it now by taking

LONG DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE LINES

177 TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
-:ut T «8 ** c-bln i I EdT/' AC28i. sa5lInv.v. “ ““ SSWednêiay, May 2 BT. LOUIS ...................................  *• 100 00 80 00

Thvrsdsy, May 3 KOENIOIN LUI8B ................... “ 80 00 62 00
Thursday, May 4 FURHT BISMARCK................... " 102 i 5 65 UO

, . Tuesday May 8 KAISER WM. DER GUCSSE. ’’ 110 00 " 00 UO
«FRVICC PERFECT—^Half rates Wednesday, May 0 NKW YORK................................... “ 100 00 BO noSERVICt tamtam. Thursday, May 10 KAI8EK FRIEDRICH.... “ 107 60 “ 55 uo

«reP^hîrato™trôyUSitetaieL w' *d7 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

out
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PIKE SYRUP. 169"L” Ti.". 10b ... MONTREAL, 

TORONTO, 
HAMILTON, 
BUFFALO, 
LONDON and 
DETROIT Î

con-)ird
îcn necessary, 
ist successful 

vorld.

Sugar Factories Working Again.
New York, April 18.—The main office of 

the American Sugar Refining Company con
firms the statement that the Brooklyn re
fineries have reopened, to operate on fnll 
time.

Éisæffi!
many the digestive apparatus I. as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath sinmn in Pig Iron.
persoasW dl«order»*oY^the°stomach* eS2 Gla^w^Âpri? IS.-Thé pta-troh market 
much suffering. To these Parmelee s «tumped Is 6d on cabled advlcea from New 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild York today Intimating a reduction In the 
and sure. •* price of steel billets.

This pleasant remedy heals and soothes 
the lungs and bronchial tubes, and cures 
lingering and chronic coughs when other 
remedies fail.

Mr. W. P. Cann, writing from Morpeth, 
Ont., says : “I honestly believe I would 
have died of consumption only for Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I have used 
It for years and consider it has no equal 
for severe colds and throat troubles."
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full àlzeil 
other Imprt 
*100 per »n 
10 Victoria
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Thursday, ’

April 19.

THE ONTARIO
Odell, Cobourg.

The Kindergarteners.
It was decided at the meetlug of the 

Kindergarten section to urge the Minister 
of Education to make the minimum age of 
admission for students to kindergarten 
training 18 years; that the standard for 
admlieion be a second-class certificate, and 
that assistants' certificates be limited to 

The new officers are: Vresl-

) swSIM PSON =; 1Directors i '
a. a. FUDQEB,
J. W. FLAVELLB, 
A. E. AMES.Brewing 

Malting Co.,
p.

AND i > (vA

TWi.

Friday’s Amazing
Our Easter trade has been thejiargest in the history of this progressive busi

ness. In appreciation of your patronage the aftermath of Easter will yield on Fri
day an array of real bargains which we believe to be entirely unrivalled. Real bar
gains can be had only at somebody’s very real loss. In some instances the loss is 
ours, in others the maker’s—in every case your gain. Most of these articles are in 
quantities sufficiently large to ensure the filling of mail orders.

Values. o
♦

Itwo years.
dent, Miss Edith Annlng, Belleville: Sec
retary, Miss Jean R. Laiitlaw, London; Di
rector, Miss Agnes B Mackenzie, Loudon. 
Misa Annlng led the round table on mo
thers' meetings, and the games were led 
by Miss Cl rim y re and Miss Cody.

Modern Lanarnages.
In the Modern Language section papers 

were read on "The Bible as Literature, 
by Prof McPadyen; "Relation of the Bible 
to English Literature," by J. E. WethereU, 
B.A.: "Teaching the Bible In Our High 
Schools," by A W. Wright, B.A., "Tfce 
History of Hamlet Criticism," by W. H. 
Libby, B.A. A resolution was passed urg
ing that Bible studies be Introduced In the 
schools.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND
bottlers

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A le and Double Stout, in wood 

and bottle.
Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 182,

II1 <

|. Another 

Indica
Splendid Furniture 

Values.
143 Kitchen Chairs, how backs 

oak finish, very strongly made, doable 
stretchers, extra special. Fri- oé

Extra Special Sideboard 
Bargain.Three Exceptional 

Bargains. ' i
High School Trustees.

In the Public and High School Trustees' 
department a discussion took place on Mr.

Thraont the Province.” Other questions, ut 
Importance to themselves were discussed.

- At the meeting of the MathemaÜcnl Ujd 
Physical section papers on Mathematics 
In the School Room,’ by W. J. Bobertjan, 
B.A.. and on “The Study of Euclid In Onr 
Schools; Are the Results Satisfactory.

25 only Sideboards, assorted patterns, 
quarter-ent oak, rich golden finish, 
heavily hand-carved and polished, 
lined cutlery drawers, large cabinets, 
top and drawer fronts, swell shaped 
large bevelled British Plate mirror 
fancy shapes, regular price 12390.00 
to $30, extra special Friday.- __

< »
50 pairs only Fine Swiss Net Curtains, 

fancy scroll centres and heavy applique 
borders, In most handsome effects not 
more than three pairs alike, worth ç 
and $6 per pair, Friday morn- Q 
lng, per pair.................................... •

1> tl25246cow day »...*•
25 only Kitchen Tables, 4 ft. long «.in

p1,c1eegS*ï.87r“gp'e!ê.^'^dar.U,rj.33

12 only Extension Tables, bardweofl. 
golden oak finish, assorted pattmT 
strongly made, top 42 Inches wide ex’ 
tend to 6 ft., regular price *5, «Vn special Friday................ 3 59

30 only Oak Dining Chairs, assorted™, 
terns, cane seats, about half of them 
arm-chairs, embossed backs stn»«x 
braced, regular price *1.8b, , ,V-
special Friday leiD

15 only Bedroom Suites, selected wood 
oak finish, neatly carved, choice of 
bureau, with cheval mirror 16x28 In 
2 large* drawers, cabinet and small 
drawer, or 3-drnwer bureau with 
square shaped bevelled plate 'mirror 

1 20x24. large combination washstund’ 
bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. wide, rega <n Aft 
lar price *14.50, Friday special 10.00

THE

Ales and Porter '
250 Window Shades, 37x70 Inches, 

mounted on good spring rollers, trim
med with hand-made linen lace and 
insertion, complete with tassel, r®£tV" 
lar price $1.25, Friday, each

1 ALL BR
A Suit* or Just a Pair 

of Pants ?
Perhaps both. By coming on 

Friday before these are all 
taken you can make a L|ig 
ing on the cost and be certain of 
reliable worth. They are bar
gain specials that are extra 
good:
60 Men’s All-wool English Tweed 

Suits, this season’s most called-for 
and broken 

checks, in fawn, 
brown and 
greenish mix
tures, single- 
breasted sack 
style, lined with 
good turners 
satin, well tail
ored and per
fect fitting,sizes 
35-44, regular 
7.00 and 7-50 
value, special

S£”4.96
200 pair Men’s 

Canadian tweed 
Pants, strong 
wearing mater- 

in neat grey 
and black 
stripes, well 
trimmed, made 

with top and hip pockets, sizes 
30 to 37 waist only, regular 
price 1.25, sale price Friday , /g

were read.
Evening Session.

For the first time In the history of the 
Acnoclntlou a woman has been elected to

SSJÏfflSSf
ras? D^rpr.nBcq;boVefg
School, and the treasurer Mr. W. J Hen 
dry were re-elected for the ensuing year. 
Col.' Farewell of Whitby, the retiring presi
dent, delivered his address, which dealt 
with the work of the association In Its 
different phases, and suggested Improve
ments In the educational system.

Principal Grant Speaks. 
Principal Grant of Queen's University, 

Kingston, made a stirring address In which 
he showed the many defects In the system 
of educating the young. He took for his 
subject, "What We Lack." Education, be 
said, waa as much complexed as life; it 
deals with the development of the child 
and should go to make character and citi
zenship. The necessary driving power was 
lacking all along the line, and to make this 
power useful It must be applied in the rgnt 
direction. Teachers were only In the ser- 

bave no hope

< »in a- full ns- 
flgures, sult-65 only Tapestry Panels 

sortaient of scenes end 
able for screens and wall panels, regu^ 
lar $2.50, Friday morning, 
each................................ „ ............... !te7

Are Affect 
Promo

Ki
50COMPANY sav-

(LIMITBD
ere the finest in the merkes. They are 
guide from the fikeet melt end hope, end
are the genuine extract.

!"
Big Savings in Carpets.

THE CON1200 best English Brussels Carpets, with 
% borders to match, In shades of 
green, blue, crimson and brown, regu
lar price Is *1.25, Friday,- per 1 QQ 
yard ....................................................... *

500 yards Best English and Canadian 
AU-Wool Carpets, 36 Inches wide, all 
good, new reversible patterns, all the 
leading shades, regular 85c per QR
yard, Friday morning......................

350 square yards Scotch linoleum, 2 and 
4 yards wide, in light and medium
shades, In floral and block patterns, 
suitable for any purpose, regular Jpc 
end 50c, Friday morning, per «
yard ............................................................ ■*'

The White Label Brand :>

IB A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Clasa 

Dealers
Baby Carriages Marked 

Down.
are With 

the <patterns, checks

12 only Baby Carriages, strong reed 
bodies, upholstered In metallic cloth, 
with silk plùah roll, sateen parasols, 
scalloped edges, best quality tinned 
steèl wheels and axles, with strong 
springs, full size throughout, c 7c
extra special Friday ............. ...3,»w

Combination Go-Cart and Baby Cart
age, adjustable bead and foot, rubber 
tire wheels, patent spring brake, 
special Friday prices, *8.50, in rs 
*10.00 and ..................................... It.DU

’■ J
Ottawa, 

militia orde 
further slg 
tlon of rec 
strength, a 
The promo 
meats to tb 
chiefly to 
officers w. 
battalions 1 
and been hi 
ment.

It lastat 
resigned hi 
of the 69th 
was stated

E. Domot 
provisional lj 
comes • lie 
and L. McR 
lieutenant.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

vice to remain because they 
of bettering themselves. In referring to t 
salary question, he said that men and w<f 
men should not work for money only; they 
should possess and be Inspired by higher 
thoughts. He favored overlapping to 
studies, and declared that if the High School 
could not stand against the Common School 
the quicker It goes to the wall the better. 
He advocated more freedom for the teach
ers. Speaking of the universities, he said 
that the object of these institutions xyas 
not to turn out professional men, but to 
educate the men who will constitute the 
country. In reference to technical schools, 
he thought their work should commence af
ter a pupil hod received a general educa
tion, and did not believe in making a far
mer ont of a child. A good general educa
tion fits a person for technical training. 
In conclue! 
blame for
lay not with any one man, 
community. A remedy will only come with 
the gradual elevation of the people. He 
hoped the profession would be honored, as 
there was none other like it,and many great 
men had once been teachers.

Rev. Father Ryan, who was present as 
the representative of the High School 
Board, endorsed Principal Grant’s Ideas, but 
was strongly in favor of manual training. 
According to a census he had made, the 
majority of prominent professional men 
had been Imported Into Canada. He thought 
Canada ought to turn out her own. promi
nent men. The report of the Committee on 
the Preparation of Teachers was again laid 
over till the next annual meeting.

Several of the sections that have not yet 
concluded their business will meet again 
to-day.

SI

Wall Paper Below Half 
Price Go-Cart Cushions, $1.25, $2.00 9 ca

and ..................................................>,00
Carriage Parasols, $1.35, $1.75 9 tn 

and ....................... .........................>»vU
2860 rolls of Grounded Glimmer Wall 

and Celling Papers, broken lots, set 
patterns and floral, for any part of the 
house, pink, blue, green and brown, 
regular price 7c and 8c; spe- Jl
ciaf Friday, single roll, À................. .. .v

246

Canes and Umbrellas.
Men’s Sterling Silver Mounted Canes, II 

Congo or cherry, Prlpce of Wales’ IX 
crooks, regular $1.25 and $1.50, QQ Is 
Friday .............................» ........... ,.#00 IT

Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, best paragon K 
frames, gloria tops, natural wood K 
handles, regular $1.25 and $1.50, qc I4
Friday ............................................... -«‘OU

Women’s 28-in. Umbrellas, silk and wool 
covers, odd lines, some navy bins, 
some black, splendid assortment of 
handles, regular $2 and $2.50, 1 CA 
Friday .............................................  1,581

J ial,Frames and Pictures.
450 Photo or Picture Frames In a large 

variety of assorted mouldings, 1% to 
S inches wide, size 8x10 Inches, with 
matts, suitable for cabinet size pic
tures, regular price 25c to 50c, 1C 
Friday .................................................

25 only Framed Pictures, genuine water 
colors, pastels and colored facsimiles, 
all large sizes, framed In fancy gilt 
mouldings, regular price $5, O Kfi 
Friday ................................... .. ••••>• v
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Two Suit Chances for 
School Boys.

Sizes here to suit from 6 to 
16 years of age, at remarkably 
low prices. You’ll want to save 
the difference between regular 
value and Friday figures :
90 only School Suits for boys from 

6 to 10 years, 
made in two- 
piece style, 
neatly pleated 
back and front, 
also some 
double- breast
ed, well lined 
and strongly 
made, an ex
cellent school 
suit, in grey, 
olive and 
brown shades, 
regular 2.50,
2.75 and 3.00, 
sale price

morning |.95
School Suits, for boys from 10 to 16 

years, in three-piece single-breast
ed sack shape ; also the popular 
English Norfolk style, made from 
all-wool English and Canadian 
tweed, in neat'checks and broken 
plaids, also plain ^-Colors in grey, 
brown and heatjbjr, regular 3.50 
and 4.00, sale price Fri
day morning..........................

Drugs.
50 lbs. Pure Yellow Beeswax, fresh from 

the farm, special for Friday, 
for 10c.

600 lbs. Copperas (one of the beat dis
infectants and deodorizers), special for 
Friday, 3 lbff. for 5c.

532 lbs. Moith Camphor Balls, epedal 
for Friday, 3 lbs. for 10c.

Kamalne Bedbug Exterminator, regular 
10c, Friday 5c.

Bay Rum, the best 16-oz. bottle, regu
lar 35c, Friday 18c.

Witch Hazel (flnrot distillate), 3.6-os. 
bottle, regular 25c, Friday 12^k?.

Kidney Pills, regular, per box, 25c. Frl- 
two for 25c.

BÎaud’s Improved Iron PHI A for In
creasing the quantity and quality of 
the blood. 100 pills In a box. reguUfr, 
per box, 25c, Friday two for 25c,

78 FeHowes’ Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites, special Friday, per bot
tle, 05c.

3 oz.Boots and Sh )es.
Children’s 85c Kid, Spring Heel, Mac- 

Kay-sewn, Button Boots, sizes Cfi 
5, 6 and 7, Friday ............... ............•u‘#

Ladles’ *2.00 to *3.00 Boots button and 
lace, Dongoin . kid, Goodyear welt, 
hand-turned and McKay-sewn soles, 
all new styles, sizes 214 to 7, 1 Cfl
Friday . .T......................................

In order to^more fully Introduce Simp
son’s Superior Liquid Shoe Dressing 
for black or tan leather, we place 
on sale 1000, bottles, regular 25c size, 
our cut price 38c (only one bottle to 
each customer), Friday, per 
bottle ................................................

A Friday morning *1.00 sale of Men’s 
and Boys’ Boots and Shoes—Men’s 
Dongoin and Buff Lace and Elastic 
Side Boots and Oxford Shoes, sizes 6 
7 and 8; boys’ sizes, 4 and 5, and 11 
to 13, regular 
the lot, Friday morning, your 1 flft 
choice ............. .................................

100 pairs of Mentt Choice Dongola and 
Fine Tan Leather Lace and Elastic 
Side Boots, hand-tnrned and tackleas 
McKay-sewn soles, sizes 0 to 10, regu
lar prices *1.75 to *8.00, Fri- 1 CA
day Bargain......................... ............ I.OU

(See Yonge-street Window.)
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If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pian 
gnns, bicycles, 
and wagons, ca, 
tee us. 
vance you any amonnt 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

* /or-The Evangeline Home.
On account of the unpropitLous condition 

of the weather on Tuesday many citizens 
were deprived of the opportunity of in
specting the nerw Children’s Home of the 
Salvation Army. The premises will be 
open, for Inspection to-morrow from 2 to 5 
p.tn. Lleut.-Col. Mrs. Read, Dominion su
perintendent of the social work among the 
women and Children, Invites all interested 
In the work among destitute children to 
call In and see the bright new home at 68 
Farley-avenue (close to Esther).

(orses
and

We .will ad-
5

*1.25 to *2.25 values In

Friday Bargain in Hand 
Painted Opal.

LOCAL TOPICS. Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Spear Head Chewing, American, for sale. 
Alive Bollard. _

The engagement !» announced of Miss 
Jean Wei banks, youngest daughter of Mr. 
H. Welbanks, to Mr. W. B. GemmLIl of 
Ottawa.

Drivers of G.T.R. and C.P.R. wagons 
are asking their employers to pay th 
for overtime.

1264 pieces of Handsome Decorated Opll 
Ware, rich, hand-painted decoration! 
and heavy gold .ornamentation, useful 

decorative pieces, gpeh ae Hand-and ___
Painted Oval Trays, large size; SquS! 
Handkerchief Boxes and Covers, Round 
Collar Boxes; Rose Bowls, six-inch; 
Round Cuff Boxes etc., our special 
price Is 25c each, Friday, 17c Kfi 
each, three for ................... ............

cm
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

Telephone 8335.
Linens.The Toronto Singers’ Club will meet for 

Thursday evening at 7.45rehearsal on 
o’clock in Massey Ha 66, 58 and 60 inch Cream or Half Bleach 

Table Linen,heavy and medium weight, 
in a good range of floral and conven
tional designs, fine bright satin finish, 

yards for Friday Bargain, 2Q

Ai35c to $iioo Hardware 
Clearing Friday at 25c

! It’s so easy In the Hardware Depart
ment for odd lines to accumulate, rem
nants, and left-overs, single pieces, slow 
sellers, etc. For Friday we have gath
ered together about 600 pieces that sell 
regular from 35c to $1 each, such as i

Rogers’ 26-1 neb Hand Saws.
Boxwood Awl Handle Sets, 8 tdole.
Plastering Trowels, tl Inch.
Brick JlYowels, 10% Inch.
Amateurs’ Bench Vises.
Sliding T Bevel, 8 Inch.
Carpenters’^It Braces.
Handled Axes (short).
Inside Door Lock Sets.
Flatnose Pliers, “Wynn’s.”
Socket Firmer Chisels, 1 Inch.
Upholsterers’ Hammer*
Try Square, 9 Inch.
Wire-cutting Pliers.
Harness Snaps, dozen.
Rotary Apple Parer.
Tinners’ Snips.
Compass Dividers, 9 Inch.
Dog Collars, nickeled, large.
Solid Steel Hammers.
Spiral Screwdrivers.
Rivettlng Hammers. . ^
Shingling Hatchet, pdlished steel.
Rubber Pitcher Mats.
And dozens of others, all genuine bafr 

gains; some quantities are limited. Come 
early and get first choice for 25c.

India Famine Fund.
We learn from the Rev. Dr. Warden, Pres

byterian Offices, Toronto, that he has re
ceived toward the India Famine Fund since 
the beginning of this month in the neigh
borhood of $10.000. Among the contribu
tions thus received is one of $30.04 given 
by the Mission Union Sabbath School,which 
meets at the corner of Mission-avenue and 
Hayter-street. This Is the first time that 
the children of this school have ever helped 
others, and It Is encouraging to know thrft 
their sympathies, have gone out so strongly 
upon behalf of the famine-stricken In the 
distant part of the British Empire.
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5-8 and 3-4 size Table Napkins, full 
bleach linen damask, very neat, choice 
designs, 140 dozen for Friday Q*7 
Bargain, per dozen ....................... „•»'*

Brown 
frlc-

Tams, Hats and Caps.
All reduced for Friday, and 

some down to half their usual 
cost.
35 doz. Children’s Tam o'Shanters, 

assorted in 
colors car
dinal,gieen 
or navy 
blue, i n 
soft or 
wired 
crowns,

beaver and" felt cloth, and a few 
in velvet, finely finished, regular 
prices 35c and 50c, special
4M Friday..............................

(See Yonge and Richmond Window) 
10 doz. Boys’ Fedora Soft Hats, neat 

brim and crown, pure silk bind
ings, solid leather sweatbands, 
colors black or mid-brown, un
lined, our regular price
60c, Friday, special.........

Men’s Up-to-date Stiff and Soft 
Hats, special quality English fur 
felt, with solid silk trimmings 
and calf leather sweatbands, colors 
black, Havana, tobac or pearl 

special on Fri-

FOR
GOLF S 

CRICKET U 

LACROSSE P 

FOOTBALL P
lEXNlfcL

BASEBALL £ 

ETC,, ETC. g

1B BELLS 

LAMPS 

Q PEDALS 
Y WRENCHES 

Q OILERS

L toe clips

E ETC., ETC.

I Bath Towels—100 dozen Hea^
Fancy Stripe Bath Towele, ... 
tion finish, fringe ends, size 20 
x 40 In., Friday, per pair...........

Sheeting—Full Bleached Linen Finish 
Plain Sheeting, heavy, hard spun, even 
thread, warranted free from fill- OO 

ning, Friday Bargain, per yd......... .
Pillow Cotton—40 and 42 inch Pillow 

Cotton, full bleach, heavy weight and 
pure finish, Friday Bargain, in
per yard................................................ * •

vy n 
hard

18

'
I

i .

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills for 

Weak People Win Again.
Limited, TORONTO.

Cotton and Cashmere 
Hosiery.

25 dozen Bibbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
made of fine pure wool yarn, double 
sole, heel and toe, seamless or fash
ioned feet, suitable for ladles’ or 
youths' wear warranted to give per
fect satisfaction, sizes 9 to 10, IQ 
regular 85c, special Friday...........

Ladles' Plain or Fancy Drop Stitch 
Lisle Thresd Hose, double sole, heel 
and toe, full-fashioned, Hennsdorf dye, 
made of very fine two-thread Lisle 
yarn, sizes 8% to 9%, regular né 
85c and 50c, special Friday...............W

Men's Black Cotton Hose, made of an 
extra heavy, three-ply Maco yarn, 
double heel and toe, French finished 
feet, HermedOrf dye, sizes 10, 1
11, regular 18c, special 
Friday .................................................... ..

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, mad 
of extra fine three-ply pure 

• llama yarn, some have French finished 
feet, others English, all with double 
sole, heel and toe. sizes 10, 10)4,
regular 45c, special Frl-

.25Addis’
Carving Tools.
THE AIKENHEÂThÂRDWARE CO.
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Mr. H. Backus, Proprietor of the 
Royal Hotel, Tells the Story of 

the Struggle—Dr. Arnold’s 
English Toxin Pille 

Cure Indigestion.

No human being can be perfectly healthy 
all the time. Something goes wrong with 
all of us at one time or another, though 
this need not be the case. Some suffer 

than- others; thousands die premature

i

i
f
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amore
deaths every year.

Why is this?
The reason is simple.
The disease in every case is caused by 

germs that have made their way Into the 
system, and whose ravages cause pain, suf
fering and death.

What is the remedy?
There Is only one, ao there can be no 

mistake made about It. That one i« Dr. 
Arnajd’s English Toxin Pills for Weak Feo- 

the only known medicine that destroys 
germs of disease, counteracts the pol-

___ i (toxins) they have created in the
blood, repairs the damages theÿ have done; 
cleanses the blood; braces the nerves, and 
thoroughly revitalizes the whole system. 
Every person without exception who ha» 
used Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills states 
freely that they have effected a thorough 
cure.

No other medicine acts aa Dr. Arnold’s 
English Toxin Pills act. They cure disease 
by destroying the germs that cause disease. 
This is the only unfailing way to cure dis
ease. Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills— 
and no other medicine—do this.

Following you will find the story of how 
they cured Mr. H. Backus, proprietor of 
the Royal Hotel, Shelburne, Ont. :

“I have been cured of a most severe and 
obstinate case! of indigestion and sour 
stomach by Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 
Pills. I had tried various so-called reme
dies without benefit. When I began using 
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills I found 
relief. My stomach 1» now in perfect or- ■ 
der, and my digestive system does Its work 
promptly and properly. Have gained 301 
pounds In weight In four weeks since I j 
began using Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin I 
PlRs, and I feel stronger and better every 
way than for 20 years before.”

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for Weak 
People are »old by all druggists; large box. 
75c; small box, 25c; or ®ent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price, by The Arnold Chemical 
Co., Limited, Canada Life Building, 44 
King-street west, Toronto.

:grey, 
day..

Boys’ or Men’s Hook-down Caps, in 
shepherd plaid check or fancy 
pattern tweeds, plain silkoline 
finings or aerated linings, 
regular 25c, Friday..........

1.00?ti

Basement Bargains.
Granlteware,

e
woo

.15 pieces of Assorted
such us Straight and Lipped Saucepan», ■ 
Ten Steeper», Round Podding Pans, 
Wash Bowl», Covered Seamless Pâlit * 
Pudding Mould», etc.; some of these 

i pieces are chipped slightly, but they " 
have no hurts to harm them; 
might not even see the blemishes K 
we didn’t tell you, regular 15c «fl 
to 30c pieces, Friday...........»............ •«

357
pie,
the .25 Colored CambricShirts 

for 3jc Friday.
day

youOxford Shirtings.
27doch Oxford Shirtings, In light, me

dium and dark check patterns, war
ranted fast colors, Friday Bar- Q ,/ 
gain, per yard ..................................•°/2

!t15 doz. Men’s 
Colored Shirts, 
softbosomopen 
front, collars 
and cufis at
tached, in pink, 
blue and helio 
check, sizes 14 
to 17; also open 
front and cuffs 
attached, i n 
blue, hello 
stripe, sizes 151 
to 17, regular 
price 50c each, 
Friday, spe--- 
cial to clear, j /

& I 82 Clothes Wringers, "The Royal Amer
ica*," a guaranteed wringer, solid 
white robber rolls, 1% x tl Inches, 
highly finished, hardwood frame, will 
fit any tub, regular *2.75, Fri- ‘2,25

36dnch Apron Ginghams, hi neat check 
pattern*, assorted colors, with and 
without fancy ntiored borders,
Friday Bargain, per yard .9 Pleye, To 

Hillman.
Grocery List for Friday.Flannelettes—33-lnch Fancy Stripe Flan

nelettes heavy, soft finish cloth, war
ranted fast colors, Friday Bar
gain, per yard ..................... ........... 1

800 American Crochet White Quilts, 
heavy weight. In handsome Marseilles 
designs, with centre-piece and hem
med ends, full double-bed size, f 10 
Friday Bargain, each .................... !• IU

tweeds—28-inch, All-Wool Tweeds. In 
grey, brown, fawn and heather mix
tures for boys’ school suits and extra 
pants, Friday Bargain, per 
yard ................... »............................

Van 
The Mlnif

7/2 Robinson’s Patent Barley for infants' 
food, special," per tin................ .. request of t 

60 Snider ri 
University \ 
cal dim, a 
the* rejuvi 
Q.O.R.

,20c
Robinson’s Patent Groats, special per

tin
100 Five-Pound Palls Extra Quality 

Honey Drip Syrup, special,3
pull

Choicest Domestic Seville Orange Map a
malade, special, 3 jars................ .. .25c

Grosse & Blackwell’s Pickles, patent 
top half-pints, special, per bottle, .lie 

Fancy Floater Soap, for toilet or bath, 
large twin bar, special.................... 10

20 doz. Men’s Colored Silk and Satin 
Neckwear, light, medium and 
dark shades, in puffs, knots, 
string and bow shapes, silk lined, 
in a well assorted range of pat
terns, regular price 25c,
special Friday..............

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts» 
open buck, reinforced front, con
tinuous facings, 4-ply bosom and 
wristbands, rfzes 12 to 18, --
special........................................ ,2b

Men’s Spring Weight Striped Mer
ino Shirts and Drawers, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, well finished and 
regularly sold at 1.00 per suit, 
Friday special, per gar- --
ment................................................ 01

(Medium sizes only.)

.The light
the parts I

.25

In every 
£e«t. “imi 
honor.Books, Paper and Paste

A storv of the Transvaal Boer*—500 
"Jesa” by Rider Haggard, author of 
“King Solomon's Mines," "She,” “Al
lan Quatermnln,” etc., bound 'n pa
per, with half-tone cut of Kruger on 
cover, good type and paper,

.10Ulcers in Month, Linings and Sateens.
ÎI600 yards Rouble-Fold Silesia, gr*L 

black and brown, a good quai- q
lty for skirt lining. Friday................

1100 yards Superfine Qualities F""0/
I Skirt Linings, black with very ne» 

colored stripe*, a fine imitation |y 
of silk, regular 25c, Friday .......... ..

c;
COOK REMEDY CO., Globe W< 

Cabinet a. 
Ing, accomr 
units, pern 
«ny kind ti 

Illustrât 
y oner», and 
dan-streets.

Nervous Debility. 836 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate case* We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 36 days. 100-page Book Free ed

200 boxes Cream and White Wove En
velopes, 100 to neat box, extra lO 

fine quality, Friday box.
of Ideal Cream

Exhausting vital drains (tbe effects ol 
early follies) thoroughly cured:
Bladder affections, Unnatural 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs à spe 
dally. It makes no difference wfio has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, S to » 
U,m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis-street, south
east cor. U erra rd-street, Toronto.

Q. O. R. Parade.
The Queen's Own Rifles turned out 573 

strong last night for their weekly drill, un
der command of Lleut.-Col. Del a mere. Com
panies G. H. I were Inspected with the 
Oliver equipment, while the remainder of 
the regiment practised company drill. ’ 
regimental orders contain notice of the 
promotion of Pte. G. F. Hendry to be cor
poral.

-ivldney and 
Dlecùurges,

475 yard» Black Sateen, with 
■ metallic stripes, also whltc^grecnwd

25

I
200 one-pound pack _

Note Paper, parchment 1f|
finish, worth 25c, Friday.................... ,v

300 tubes of Photographie Paste, IQ
regular 5c each, Friday. 3 for.......... 1 “

o* this aa
And John i

Flax
mauve figured pattern, 
underskirt» and linings, regu
lar 35c, Friday ..........................Fhe 1
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Loans onFurniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON, Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
274R 216

—
'

THURSDAY MORNING8
the Commissioner of Crown Lands before 
the Municipal Committee. It la another 
Instance of the Government refusing to deal 
with any question of Importance, and the 
reason la that the Government feels so in
secure that it dare not take the resnou- 
slbllity which by right and duty devolves 
upon a responsible Ministry under our sysj 
tem of Government. Why do they wtuna 
in fear If they have the confidence of their 
own opinion/ They have dealt for many 
years with this queetion ot 
What do they tear now? 0£»

*fcow how much danger there je In a piec 
oC scrap Iron. I Laughter and ®PPlau^ 
Between the upper millstone of 
corporations and the ,iare
stoue of public opinion
not deal with their “f^ rhey Sid 
tered Into wlsbdhe corporations. They mu 
not know whath boomerang It was go ng 
to turn out. The people ot S 
haive been led to believe that their Tigny» 
were Interfered with by "scrap Iron legl 
latlon. But, sir, there la uoonetoblame 
for It except hou. gentlemen themselves ti
to-day the people of the 

The Legislature did not sit last ulght. A ?”<>usItl<Î!ath0et <‘£?f™mrot themselves have 
great deal was, however, crowded Into the jeg* tbe peopie [n that direction. The peo- 
proceedlngs up to 6 o’clock, Including a de- pie are convinced, aa the ifi-SSÎT

g.,™,. ssf.’su;- irs.’supS
An attempt was made by Mr. Glbeoo to disguise, or attempt to disguise, the iuct 

laugh off the effect of Mr. German’s mu-
tiny, but there were many signs visible “hat they intend1 to shift the responsibility 
during the taking of the division that the to the shoulders of a Royal Commission. 
Incident had Its serious side and deeply wonld^kêTo n*
chagrined the Government A majority of the Premier whether to-morrow wc shall 
14 against the solid Cabinet upon a mat- have every Government measure Including 
ter which the Attorney-General had made railway audo 1̂K[rwey' Gr»nts, 
the subject of an earnest appeal for PremkT Rf)SB replied that all thé Govern- 
support and confidence, was quite a new meDt measures except the railway grants 
sensation for the Legislalnre .nd Mv Ger- would-^before thejouse this w«k ^ 
man pointed the moral by addressing Mr. lt their duty to take the
Ross, as ‘"The late Premier.” course outlined already, that never more,

W. Objection. 6a no other occasion, while we are here,
. ^ Mflrter win we allow the same course to be pur-At ^he opening of the House, Mr. Ma 8Ued by the Government In regard to these

drew attention to the fact that no record grants that has been pursued by the Gov- 
*■ °f Questlons by members sneered ~Mn the^past^tApplaure from^e 
in the House. The newspapers are - brought down his railway resolutions a 
only record and they sometimes do not find month. ago. There was nothing on this 
space for the Government answers. In round^enrm to prevent hlm. I warn him 
the Legislature of Quebec, the answers are thlg geflg|on to a close If there Is a single 
printed In the votes and proceedings. proposition held back after this week.

Premier Ross said the matter was deserv- Premier Ross : My hoc. friend worriespremier koss earn toe ___ himself unnecessarily about the Government
Ing the attention of the Government. measures. If they remain here until Au-

The Scott Estate. gust, wc will stay with him. [Government
Mr German moved: “That a select com- applauro.) We are in no burry to get Air. German “ away from the embrace of the boo. gentle-

mlttee be appointed to enquire into tne man. Does he think he has the Govern- 
charges of fraud made, against the late rnent by the throat?
William. A. Scott, by one John Cabers £fe ; ^“LTfriénd Is less
in 1871, for Illegal returns of pine ana powerful to-day than hfe was at the be- 
other timber cut by the said Scot^ during ginning of the eeeelon. His Influence Is 
the years from 1865 to 1871, taduMv,: with --‘ng. L H f-.^defy
power to summon witnesses and take evi- parliamentary procedure. We will stay 
dence under oath, and report its findings here as long as hon. gentlemen please.

From the time the leader of the Opposition 
entered the House until now he has not 
brought down a single substantial measure 
that would be of the slightest value to any
one in the Province,

The House adjourned.

To the Trade
April 19th.

Mr. German Moved for a Committee 
to Inquire Into Charges of Fraud 

Against a Dead Man.
In Another Month

Muslins will be much higher 
in price than they are to-day. 
Nainsooks, India Linens, 
Victoria Lawns, Swiss Spots, 
Lappat Spots, Soft Swiss, 
Piques, Checks, Black Books 
and White Books (hard, finish) 
—these are some of the lines

THEATTORNEY-GENERAL SAID "LOST"

But the House Voted It Thr^- 
ftsslon to Consider 

“Scrap Iron” Legislation.
A Coi

In Stock" at Present.
KILLING LETTER ORDERS 

A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
WelllBSton and Front Its. Blast, 

TORONTO.

GOSSIP FROM THE CAPITAL-
Watt onCanadian Manufacturers

the Government In Reenrd to 
Tariff Change».

April 18.—(Special.)—Mr. Field
ing, speaking of TYinldad free trade, said 
be could not brihg down the correapind- 

mueh of lt was confidential. He

Ottawa.

ence, as ■■P****
had cabled for permission to bring It down.

Mr. Sproule was told by Mr. Ficher that 
every precaotlon would be taken to prevent 

I foot and mouth disease, now prevalent In 
the United States, from spreading to Cana
dian cattle.

The hill relating to the Ontario and 
Rainy River Railway Company was read 
a second time to-day and passed up to the 
Ballway Committee.

A representative delegation of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association waited 
upon the Finance Minister this morning 
and asked for several tariff changes. They 
are opposed to the preferential tariff, es
pecially as it affects the woolen Industries 
of Cansda. They asked that precautions 
be taken to prevent the tariff destroying 
the protection now enjoyed by those Indus
tries. It has been found that goods manu
factured In European countries have been 
sent from England to Canada end received 
the preference. Numerous other com
plaints regarding other industries have been 
received by the association and will at a 
later time be brought to the attention of 
the Government. The complaints presented 
to-day and the redress asked were embod
ied In a resolution which appears in another 
column.

In his Intention to bring

to, this House.”
In a very long speech, Mr. German told 

how an Investigation had been held and 
how Mr. Johnston, a Government official, 
estimated the amount of the frauds at 
*20,000. This was paid to the Government 
under protest by the Scott estate.
.Scott went insane im 1871 and died Home 
four years later. Afterwards the Govern
ment returned *0000 to the estate. Three 
different tribunals had Investigated the 
matter and in every case a different flnd- 

Mr. German’s Idea

Mr.

SOUTH WATERLOO CONSERVATIVES
Will Hold m Convention To-Morrow 

et New Hamburg to Select 
a Candidate.

New Hamburg, Ont., April 18.—The Lib
eral-Conservatives of South Waterloo wll1 
hold a convention here an 
Inst. Delegate» from Galt, Heepeler, Pres- 
ten. Ayr, New Hamburg and Wllmot, 
Waterloo and North Dumfries Townships 
will be present. A special G.T.R. train 
will leave Galt at 1 p.m. The convention 
will select a candidate to contest the tid
ing of Sooth Waterloo to the Conservative 
Interests at the next general election for 
the House of Commons. In the evening a 
mass meeting w-ill be held to the William 
Tetl Hall. The Hon. Dr. Montague, W . A. 
Kribe, M.L.A., H. Eilber, M.L.A., and other 
gentlemen will address the meeting upon 
Dominion political questions.

Ontario Educational Association Mem
bers Exchange Opinions on Many 

Valuable Topics.

Ing was arrived at. 
was that any two members of the Legis
lature, coupled with a member of -t£e Gov
ernment, should investigate the whole mat
ter over again.

Attorney-General Glbron replied that Sir 
Oliver Mowat had gone into thds case with 

carefulness and it was his opinion

Friday, 20th

BUSINESS OF VARIOUS SECTIONS.
extreme
that much more than the result_of the 
compromise was really due by the parties, 
fcdr Oliver came to the conclusion unit 
there was fraud to the amount or *27,UUU. 
The matter had been at rest for 2o years 
and should be suffered to continue ao.

Mr. German refused to withdraw the 
motion. __ _

Messrs. B lézard, Richardson. Whitney 
and Carscallen favored the appointment of 
the committee asked for.

Attorney-General Gibeom said fct would 
be unprecedented to investigate a money 
claim oy a committee of the House, 
strongly appealed to the House not to pass 
the resolution.

Offlinere Were Elected and a Large
Number of Interesting Pa

pers Were Read.

The convention of the Ontario Educational 
Association was continued all day yester
day In the Normal School building.

Some Interesting Papers,
In the Public School department. Presi

dent Ritchie delivered his annual address 
on “Teachers’ Association,” which was re
ferred to the Prifot/pg Committee. The 
other papers were : “The Outlook for Bet
ter Spelling,” by Dr. A. Hamilton; “Edu
cational Psychology," by Dr. John Waugh, 
and “Exhibits of Public School Work at 
Teachers’ Institute*," jfoy Rev. W. H. G. 
Cal les. The last address was illustrated 
with different kinds of work collected from 
schools In East Kent. Inspector Platt also 
contributed a paper on “Undue Attention 
to Arithmetic In Public Schools." A reso
lution was passed asking the Educational 
Department to publish a list of words spell
ed in two or more ways. These officers 
were elected : President, E T Young, Ham
ilton; secretary, C G Fraser, Toronto; direc
tor, 8 Y Taylor.

Officers of Classical Section.
The following officers were elected at the 

meeting of the Classical section : Hon. 
president, J W Flnvelle; president, W S 
Milner; vice-president, W N Bell; secre
tary-treasurer, J C Robertson ; councillors*, 
Miss F E Kirkwood, C 8 Kerr.D A Glassey, 
A W Johnston, R D Courts, C A Mayberry. 
A Carruthers and E Coombs.

Dr. G. W. Johnston read a paper on 
“Some Recent Investigations in the Latin 
Subjunctive,” and Mr. A. Carruthers spoke 
on “Greek Art.” Papers were also read 
on “The Belief of the Romans With Re-

BURGLARS GOT SCARED.
Sl- HeThe Cheques Stolen From St.

on’s Church on Easter Sun
day Have Been Found.

yet have been made lç/the 
St. Simon's Church robbery case, nor Wve 
the police succeeded In getting any trace 
of the money which was stolen. The 
cheques, valued at $865, have, bowéver 
been recovered by Detective l« ovreot. They 
were found in the cash box outside All 
Saints* Church, on Wilton-avepue. It is 
evident that v the thieves thought that it 
would be unsafe to attempt to cash them.

The Division.
After sitting down the Attorney-General 

asked Mr. German to allow «the motion to be 
“lost on a division,”v<but the member for 
Welland would not, altho appealed to sev
eral times. The members were then called 
in. The division was as follows:

Yeas—Allen, Auld, Barr, Beatty (Leeds), 
B lézard, Brower, Carnegie, Carpenter, Car- 
sea lien, Crawford, Dempsey, Dickenson, 
Douglas, Duff, Eilber, Fa Ills, Foy, Fox, 
Gailugher, German, Hoyle, Jamieson, Jes
sup, joynt, Krlbs, Little, Lougnnu, Lucas, 
Murter, Matheson, Miscampbeil, Moutelth, 
Morrison, Macdlarmld, McLaughlin, Powell, 
Pyne, Held iAddiugton), Reid 
Richardson, Russell, Thompson,
White, Whitney—45.

Nay s—Ay Is worth, Beatty (Parry Sound), 
Bowman, Bridgland, Brown, Burt, Clarke, 
Conmee, Davis, Dryden, Farwell, Fergu
son, Gobson, Gulbord, Harcourt, Harty, 
His lop, Holme s Latchford, Lumsden, Mal
colm, Mutrie, McKay, Pardee, Pardo, Pres* 
ton Robson, Ross, Stratton, Taylor, Truax 
—31.

The result of the division was received 
with loud Opposition cheering.

Mr.Whitney expected to hear the Premier 
move the adjournment of the House.

No arrests as

D’ARCOS IS MOLLIFIED.
(Durham),

Tucker,Chicago HasMayor Harrison of
Explained That Insulting In

vitation Satisfactorily.
New York, April 18.—Concerning the un- 

pleasant Incident resulting from an Invita
tion to attend the Dewey celebration to 
Chicago, the Duke D'Arco» Spanish Min
ister In Washington, last ldgnt said that 
he had just received from Mayor Harrison 
a reply to his note of protest, says a ’Wash
ington despatch. ‘T am fully satisfied with 
the explanation,* sold the Duke D Arcos.
"In fact, 1 knew from the first chat a mis
take had been made. I know the Ameri
can people are too broadminded and up
right to Insult a defeated enemy. 1 have 
forgotten that I wras invited to Chicago.

The Great Concert on Saturday.
A very excellent program, Including selec

tions from Thomas' Mignon, Leoncavallos 
“I'Pagllaccl,” (the successful opera or tne 
day), Gluck's “Orpheus,” Verdis 
letto," Flotow'e "Martha,” Strauss valses 
and Tosti’s serenades, has been prepared 
for the concert tod>e given in Massey Han 
on Saturday evening, as the last of tne 
brilliant popular concert of the season, 
by the famous Seal chi Operatic Festival 
Company. Madame Salchl is the acknow
ledged queen of the world's contraltos, and 
the artists she haa selected to support her 
are hardly second to her In European re
putation. Madame De Pasquall, the so
prano. for instance, is described as pos
sessing a voice of brilliant quality, round, 
full, even, singularly clear and sweet; of 
Signor De Pasquall, the tenor. It is said
he is one of the purest and most delightful trlcts of Nipissing and Algonia, showing 
of lyric tenors; of Signor A. Franceschetti, acreage and date of each grant or lease; 
primo baritone, the critics have lt that he and showing as well, options registered on 
has a beautiful voice and is a pnstmaeter or against lands held by other parties by 
of phrasing; of Chevalier Lo Verdi, the any of the aforenamed companies or 
director, who Is pianist to the Queen of parties.
Italy, altho a young man, it Is stated that Mr. Davis said there was no objection 
of artistic Paris he Is the rage. And the to bringing down the return asked for. 
entertainment, In spite of this extraordto- A s,.ndlen.te Cutting Wood,
urv engagement, will combine all the eus-
tomarv popular features, including the M**- Lucas moved for an order of the 
cinematograph and stereopticon views of House for a return of copies of all cor- 
the hattlls an«l heroes of the nation. The Wh£

vtna.irvpil Kfi’its it the usual oonular the agreement, dated April —o, 18»L>, be 
concert nrices commenced yesterday and i {.ween the Government and Messrs. George y es ici cm y ana £lavet and James Whalen of Port. Arthur 
will continue to-day. and Thomas Lyle

sluiboia. He said that this syndicate, or 
some members of it, that had obtained tbe 
concession arid •'failed to carry out the 
agreement were still cutting pulpwood and 
shipping It to the United States.

Sir. Lucas also said the parties named 
in the agreement were men of straw.

Mr. Davis denied that the parties had cut 
any pulpwood. Permits had been issued 
for the cutting of pulpwood on the payment 
of the usual dues. Exportation was allow
ed because there were no ml Us in that 
section.

Mr. Conmee sold Mr. Lucas dare not call 
One of the greatest blessings to parents the parties in the agreement “men or 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It; straw" outside the House, 
effectually dispels worms sod gives health, Mr. Davis said there would he no objec
ta marvelous manner td" the little ones ed tlon to bringing down the return.

— A “Scrap’’ Iron Commission.
Before fhe House adjourned Premier Rose 

rose to announce the decision of the Gov
ernment with regard to the assessnent 
bills now before the House. Tbe Govern- 

1 ment had considered the fact that for many 
years the Assessment Act bad been grow
ing cumbrous, and there had gradually 
grown into it an abundance of anomadee. 
It wae the duty of the Government to con
sider these facts, and it had been decided 
that the best mode of giving proper consid
eration to so Important a subject was by 
the appointment of a royaf commission, 
composed of five or seven capable men, men 
of municipal experience, men capable of 
dealing with large questions in a judicious 
and practical way. There was an Assess
ment Act in each province of the Domin
ion, and something might be learned by On
tario from her sister provinces. Something 
might also be learned from the neighbor
ing States of the union. It was to the ln- 

of the whole province that the Gov
ernment should deal with this question In 
a comprehensive way. He, therefore, pro
posed that the different bills looking tb 
amendment of the Assessment Act now be
fore the House be
the report of the Royal Commission should 
be brought down. The Government fully 
expected to be able during the next session 
to deal with the Assessment Act with the 
advantages of ^ridv Information and a large 
îjjy {be situation. It was to be hoped 
{bat In this way the vexed question of 
assessment would be permanently settled. 

The Government Is Afraid. 
Wbltney: The Information of 

* Z *1 J*udoei* not 8urPrise us. It only con
firma the suggestion, made yesterday by

Premier Ross Holds Out.
Premier Ross with a laugh said when be 

was ready to allow the Opposition to cross 
the floor of the House he would tell them. 
He was not yet ready, land he remembered 
also that
had some experience 
the present moment.

Attorney-Genera 1
they wait for 6 o'clock to adjourn.

Mr. German, with regard to the appoint
ment of the committee, said he had no ob
jection to hold a conference with the late 
Premier (Mr. Ross).

This crack was received with renewed 
Opposition applause, and there was no more 
fun on the Government side.

Returns Wanted.
Mr. Pyne moved for 

House for a return showing all land» held 
In fee simple, or under mining lease by: (1) 
the Canadian Copper Company, (2) the An
glo-American Iron Company, (3) tbe Orford 
Refining Company, (4) Mr. Stevenson Burke, 
(5) Mr. II. P. Macintosh, (6) Mr. H. ti. 
Payne, (7) Major R. G. Leckle, In the dis-

i.

the late Premier, Sir O. Mowat, 
similar to his own. at

Gibson suggested that
; gard to Immortality.” by F. W. French, 

ti.A.; bn “Conditions Under Which. Classics 
is Popular,” by E. Coombs, M.A. ; on “Her
odotus,” by Prof. Hutton, and on "The Re
lation of English Grammar to Greek and 
Latin,” by the president, S. F. Passmore.

The Training Department.
At the meeting of the Training 

ment, a committee, composed of 
Lough, Suddaby and Scott, was appointed 
to wait on the Minister of Education to 
urge the necessity of taking the subject of 
history from the entrance examinations. 
Papers were read by 8. A. Morgan, B.A., 
on “Learning, and the Processes Involved 
In It”; by J. A. McLellan, M.A., LL.D., on 
“The Ethical Content of Literature, and 
How to Make the Most of it,” and by 
Prof. James W. Robertson, on “The Pro
duction and Uses of Foods.” The follow
ing officers were elected : Chairman, Dr 
McCabe, Normal School, Ottawa ; secretary, 
William Wilson, principal Model School, 
Toronto Junction; treasurer, A Barber,prin
cipal . Model School, Brampton.

Natural Science Section,
Before the Natural Science Section, Dr. 

Stafford read a paper received from the 
hon. president. Prof. Ramsay Wright, deal
ing with the forme and development or the 
parasite and the means which were hoped 
to be successful In combatting its effects. 
Mr. J. R. Hamilton, B.A., of Brantford, 
contributed a paper on “A Biological Sur
vey of Ontario”; Mr. B. L. Hill, B.A., of 
Guelph, one on “Local Nature Observa
tions,” and W. H. Muldrew, B.A., of Grav- 
eukurst, on “School Gardens.” Mr. W. J. 
Loudon, B.A., gave a demonstration in the 
physical laboratory at University College on 
“How Water Freezes.”

Following are the new officers of this 
section : -^HEJon. president. Dr Coleman ; 
president, W S Ellis; vice-president, G A 
Smith; secretary-treasurer, E L Hill; coun 
cillors, G K Mills. T H FalLiek, J R Ham
ilton, A Cosens and Dr Muldrew.

Commercial Section.

I

Depart- 
Mess rs.an order of the

■

L

If

ill I
Ï Bray of Wolseiey, As-; l

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: “Some rears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable, to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. ï am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, anti I always recommend lt 
to others, as it did so much for me.

u
! I

;:S

ed

In the commercial section, Mr. D. Young 
of Guelph contributed a carefully prepared 
paper on “The Commercial Diploma,” and 
Mr. Copeland explained the perpetual ledg
er system. Mr. F. M. Bell-Smith. R.C.A., 
gave a talk on “Drawing,” Mr. G. W. John
son spoke on “Business Shorthand” and

1
■i iIf’

Proper
Goods

Mr. W. J. Dobble, M.A., read a paper on 
“English Composition as a Subject In a 
Commercial Curriculum.” The following 
officers were elected: President, William 

Kingston; Vice-President, J S 
Black, Chatham; Secretary, EEC Kilmer, 
Aylmer. Councillors: G _W Johnson, Ham
ilton: D Young, Mr Underhill, J A Dickin
son, Mr. Dolge and R H Eldon ; Delegate to 
General Association, EEC Kilmer.

I I
:

Ward,
•*

at■P is
The Historical Section.

Lieut.-Cod. Cruickshunk of Fort Erie read 
a paper on “Immigration from the United 
States Into Canada, 1784-1812; Its Charac
ter and Results,” at the meeting of the 
Historical section, and Major A. G. Hender
son delivered an addreee on “A Canadian 
Heroine.” Those officers were elected: 
President, W S Milner, M.A., Toronto Uni
versity ; Vice-President, Mr. A C Cassei- 
mnn; Secretary-Treasurer, WllMam C M|- 
chell, B.A., Deer Park; Councillors, Miss 
Nellie Spence, B.A.. Mise Janet Carnociian, 
Misr Alice Kelso, Prof. Adam Shortt, Prof. 
G M Wrong, Prof William Houston, David 
Boyle, Adam Cairutkera, M.A.: Delegate to 
College and High School Department, W J 
Robertson, M.A.

Inspectors* Department.
Mr. H. Reazin read a paper o-n “The Rise 

and Fall of the Public School Leaving Ex
amination" before the Inspectors’ depart
ment. Mr. John Johnston of Bel lev! le 
spoke on “English Grammar,” and In- 

Introduced a

Proper
Profits
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See our Scotch Tweed 

Suitings. allowed to stand until-I

SCORES’,
111:|p! 77 King St. W.

spec tor Chapman of Toronto 
pumper on “The Twentieth Century ca
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DISEASED MEN 
' NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..
THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men are 

silently suffering from the effects of evil habit» in 
eerly youth or tho later ercesMB of manhood. Ex
posure may have diseased the blood. You dere net 
marry, for you dread the consequences. “ Like f*-

TREATMENT will positively

CURES GUARANTEED
lost tone to the nervous system, stops all 

unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the j 
sexual organs and gives strength and development 
where most needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each individual case, as in
dicated by the Question Blank, so that no two patients 
are treated alike. This is the secret of our euceess.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOK* FBEE. If unable 
to sail, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME
TREATMENT. ORS.

Kennedy £ Kergan

Cor, Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.
DETROIT, MICH.
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